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Week's
In Picture Forms

Friendship During Last J Continued
War Pays Off; Colonia I Aid Sought
Bop on Way^to Europe IForYouths
COLONIA — The decent tflMitment and the friend-

ship begun in 1945 by a Colonia mjipfl, who was at that
time a sergeant, in charge it gtlgrds at a German
Prisoner of War camp in Sisaorte, France, to a young
German staff lieutenant, paid off in dividends this
werk.

On Saturday the two sons of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Pinkham, 476 Chain O'Hills JtORd will board an Air
France plane for Paris, whefre^hey will be met by
Dr. Walter Friedrich, 665 HatobOrg, Saar, West Ger-
many the former prisoner, and be his guest for a six-
week stay in the continent. Dr. Friedrich is now a
successful tax consultant in the Saarland,

The two boys are George, 15, a John F. Kennedy
High School sophomore, and Walter, 13, who attends
Avenel Junior High.

Resides paying their air transportation, Dr. Fried
rich plans on showing the boys Paris for three days,
where they will stay with a friend of his. They will

Township Official*

In New York
WOODBRIDGE - Continuation

of the Youlh Program in the town-
ship on a larger scale for the next
year is being sought by Wood-
bridge officials who are attending'

regional conference session at!
the Commodore Hotel in New;
York City.

Sought for is the approval of a
l

Reject Bids
On "Big" Sale

WOOPBRIDGE — The anticipated sale of the 130
acres of Free School Lands expected to bring the
Township $1,000,000 or better "fizailed" last night as
the top bid offered amounted to a mere $613,000 or
$13,000 over the set minimum price.

In unanimous agreement the three local groups
involved-Township Council, Board of Education, and
the Trustees of the Free School Lands, rejected all
the bids and asked that the measure be re&dvertiaed,

At least 45 specifications on the bin concerns, whereby we fell that
sale were distributed to prospect-'it should be split Into three. «ee-
ive bidders, and oarlior yesterday
Township Clerk Joseph Valentl
indicated that the number of hid-

ttons to give the smaller buahma-
man an opportunity to buy — and
the township would rsaltoe a lot
more that way.

1 ^ 1 i . . : . . • . iM «.. afinrtl i i K W i r i T i n i u j ' i . ' n i T ! J i\mi niivki nnln fruir> Alt alif Mwl I 811WH DTSVCT I Of UlC IBM* flllOv*school
year

training until .lune, Wfifij WMDKKIIXIK - Frank J.'i

J
night only four qualified)

d h f h
scho training untl ne, Wfifij WMDK rank J.i g
and next years summer program I Sullivan, a 21-year veteran withJbiddeM presented checks for the
through July, August and Sep-jthe Pinkerton Agency has joined eces 10 percent of the min
tb 'tember. the Wnldman Detective Agency,

Attending the session, which]willry Building, Amhoy Avenue,then go txi G e r m a n v for a fpw dflv<! then p r n W l r nn ™1"lu'ufi "•* »==»'»". " " » " wiury minciinR, nmnoy Avenue,
I,IH ii go MI ui . many mi a jew nays, xnen emoarK o n , w a s t o haV(, r o n c u d W | | a s t ni^htl woodbridge as its general man-
a two-week trip to Switzerland and stay at a private ' ,woo(inringe, us general man
homo. They will journey into the Swiss Alps and take
a boat trip across Lake Geneva. The Pinkham boys

were James AJIowbiy, business!
administrator ami project direc-
tor; Herb Rosen, administrative

will als<> visit the
Austria and then back

Ital ian Alps, go on to Innsbruck,l a M i? t a .n ' t 0 ' h ( i ™y°''.. ; in(t "f'r4
v.ir\r f« n » ™ a » . , M r d W' I1 rwdman, director of

TO IKAVK FOR CONTINENT — The two boy» pictured above, George and his brother, Walter,
«IMI arc shown with their father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney I'inkhnm, 47K Chain O'llills
jlnul (olonia, will leave Saturday for a nix-weck May in Europe, through the courtesy o( a former
(,, nnnii war prisoner who w«g befriended by Uwtr father, while he was in charge of a prison camp.

<*,

Germany. welfare and program manager.
The officials are concerned with

the requirements and I he ncces
sary approach needed to cover
the overall program in order to
submit their request for the fall
program of the August 15 dend-

jline.

V-i\

Co <

This will include the continua-
tion of the so-called "drop out"
program for youngsters lfi-21 who
have either dropped out of school Tiniri|1 ,in<1 Saj
or who graduated but remain un-

l

Aftrr a stay in Germany at the Friedrichs' home,
thf toys will he taken to Tulase, France; back to
Spain and, if there is enough time left, they will visit
the Italian Riviera before going back to Paris for
the flight bark to the States. Dr. Friedrich will be
with the boys most of the time

Besides this fine gesture of retaliation to the boys'
father for his Prison camp friendship, the doctor has
set up a scholarship fund for Walter at whatever col-
lege lie chooses.

The Pinkham home was all. agog yesterday when
we visited the two young men who have never flotyn
before and were busy packing their suitcases for the
tnp. Mr. and Mrs. Pinkham were overly elated at
this wonderful opportunity th& boys had been given,
all because of their father's friendliness to young
Walter Friedrich back in 1945.

Waning War Days
During the waning days of the war in Europe, course of instruction in'all pnasosiĵ

•'Duke" Pinkham, who is now a stereotyper with the nf the_Neighborhood Youth Corps' ,
Jersey Journal in Jersey City/ was a sergeant in!

Wiarge of guards at a prison camp in France. j | h a t ^M]imW L,

German resistance •*»* crumbling; the Alps were;everything yrithin R I K lH Cl

invaded and Friedrich, who was then 19 years old, t im" lh" *inillh L : : E B R - '
was taken a prisoner. He Was shipped to Pinkham's

Born and educated in Brooklyn,
Sullivan joined the Pinkerton firm
in 1941 and became general
vestinator and security manager
in the State of New York.

He hns made security surveys
for Essex Refinery, Bayway, the
Bell laboratories in Holmdel; Al-
lied Chemical in Morristown, plus
a number of other insinuations.

Ho attended various security
schools and was attached to
Fourth Division Marines in the
Pacific area, including lwo Jima

employed; the "work training
program" for the in-school stu-
dents who are given the oppor-
tunity of working a maximum of
IS hours per week while they|detective I

After the wnr he went back to

necessary 10 percent of the min-
imum bid price. They were Philip

, of North Plainfield: Saul
Seltzer. Philadelphia; Vestal

Development Company, Hillside
nnd Paley and Tucker. Peterson.

Former Senator ,)ohn F. Toolan
of Perth Amboy, the auctioneer,
closed the sale after no one offer-
ed a higher amount than the
$613,000 offered by Mr I*vin.
Bids of a $1,000 were offered by
the four until the final amount
was established

Council President Knbert Jacks
called for a ten miraito recesH and
when the throe units came hack to
the Council chambers they were
unanimous in rejecting all the
bids and asked that the sale be
readvertiaed as soon as possible

During the recess reporters
the Pinkertons and stayed withi ta!ked, to

u ' ? v ' n ' *ho h a d

m! t t e i * h h hid dt t an till He then became'
the

in C'nniden and

i ! , u! m!tte!i *•" hid. and when
m u l l m i »i"i"'. 1 *>. IPH II k / ^ v a ^ l l L : ; i I i i . i • t i t

affiliated with the Penn-Jerseyi85^1 w l w l h l s l>l:1"s were ,f his
Bctectlve AKcncy in famden a n f e w a s m ' ^ h e **{tA h e

attend school, and runs for the!was district manager (or the N e w i ^ ,;
entire school year, and next year's1 Brunswick
summer program. He became affiliated with the

The township men at the forumjwaldinan agency on July 15, Sul-
mprhrasive

would dn "whatever the zoning
allowed." The are:, is ear-

marked for li«M industry and no
apartments or residences nre to

tor• U*j law

\ "JV. ,£!!"•

w i l l

tinue the youth
"I am happy with t

camp

p
be constructed at any time.

L i fi hĤ  <.(.mprehensive:ijvnn WJH specialise in the swur- Levin's firm has constructed
'"' for his newest employer, shopping centers In North Brong-

" ~ wick, Blur filar In Watchufcg,
Somerset Snipping Center in Sonv

Monsignor Leahy
Funeral Today

WOODBRIDGE ~ Funeral te>
vices for Monsignor William P.
l«ahy, « , of 247 Green Street,
are being held this mendng at
St. J a n m ' R. C. Church wtQ> the
office of the dead, followed by a
pontiftcM requiem high Man.
Burial will be in the family plot
in St. Mary's Cemetery, Pe r*
Amboy.

Moodgnor Leahy died Monday
at a Peter's Hospital In New
Brunswick.

He had spent a good part o!
his life as a miaakmary with the
Sioux Indian* at Standing Rock
Reservation in South Dakota, from
1930 to 1946 and at pastor of St.
Mary's Roman Catholic Church.
In 1914 he was named a rigNk
reverend monagnor. k

Mongjjuor Leahy was botft in
Perth Amboy, the son of tt«.Iat«
Peter aid Margaret H o c * l*a-
hy. He w * a

|A\ UNUSUAL EVENT - While ail k eonstderod to be a big Utter for a beagle hoood dog, "Tippy"
provides the unusual ia the photo above by ohowlnj oil i er nine puppies at the home of the Chris

31 K. Green 9treet. Eijbt are black and1 the math is all white with the exception of a
IHack o r . Shown holding two o< the pup* 1* i i * year-old Dale ClauWn who attend* second grade

.. School 11.

#^i«.f
mi

I fin).. II s r i,ovi;s I'lIK WATKR - Nine-month old Alice-Jo, daughter of %. and Mrs. William
•• x; AIH.II Micel. is pictured above enjoying a splash iu the IHMII while her sister, Shirley, 18,
' "U lo IHT. rreilictiiHw arc that she will Ix: swimming at the age of two.

] far. We are certain that both
[the country and the unrollee isZ/VlV ipj)(>(ll FotltlS

The Colonia man needed an orderly, so he asked albenefittinfi from this program." '
guard to bring him an English speaking prisoner.
The guard returned with Friedrich.

Evidently PinMiam's arts of kindness to the prison-
er were not to be forgotten as he asked "Duke" for
his home address when the two were parted.

When the war was over Pinkham returned home
but Friedrich was merely transferred to another
prison In France where he spent nearly two years
and contracted tuberculosis of the spine. Thereafter
the young prisoner was confined to a Swiss sanitor-
ium for several years, during which he studied
theology and later switched his attention to eco-
nomics and earned a PH.D in the subject from the
Saarbruckcn University.

Meanwhile he wrote a letter to his former captor
and Pinkham wrote back. And, this began a fast
and lasting friendship.

Times were tough in pot-war Germany. Friedrich
and his mother began receiving parcels of clothing
and other goods by mail postmarked - Golonia.

In 1052 when Pinkham's second son was born, the
proud father asked his Qerman friend to be the god-
father. Friedrich readily consented by letter. Oddly
enough, the youngsters name is also Walter.

After the jwst war crisis was over, Friedrich's
fortunes started on the upswing. The recovering Ger-
man economy offered great opportunities to young
men of talent and training and Friedrich became a
tax consultant.

He now has his own bureau in Hamburg, Saarland
where he lives with his wife, a Frenchwoman he
married in 1957 and now has two children of his
own, one four and the other a one-year-old.

One of Friedrich's first acts after Walter was born
was to set .up a trust fund for him to pay for his col-
lege education,

Last year Friedrich and his elderly mother spent
some time at the Pinkham home.

Continuing the mayor stated: WOODBKIIHiE - Anynne who
'We hope: to expand the job op-1 wants a petition or. appeal lo

portimies for in-school students! contest tai ussessint-nU must
and greatly increase the 92 an-'
thorized presently in this coming;
program.

^ , J* Korvette and the
" W ton Capitol Plaza, among

The bidder said that his organi-
zation was just starling nut m
the industrlhl building field,

All members of Ihe Council', the:
lloiird of Education ami five mem!
hers of Ihe trustees. Mrs. William!
llubir,
Couper,

; Mi>. Frank
Mrs. SumuH Al-

apply for the required lorins by Ibreclit. Avenel: Mr- Clifford
mail or in person at the office iHanderhan. Fords, ami Mrs. Mar-
oi tin Hoard County Kecords
Building, New Hiuuswick.

Tl»e offiee is «p«n .Monday
through l-'rldav from !I:IH) a.m. to
4:00 p.m. All inquired concern-

>a member d 1
857 and o< Father John I.
Council Fourth
of Columbus.

had senred as sUteoap-
lain of the Koights of Cohmbut
In South Dakota.

Surviving are a brother. Jeaeph,

lijuerite Hoi;aii. Sowars XUM-O a.., W ^ J I - U - .
Ipivsent al. Hie session, ,-done with'90"- aB ot WOodCOOie.
a capacity crowd of inlt'ivsted! — — — — —
spectators. SERMON TOPIC

Clemens Schtirwiii-th. represent-1 WOODBRIDGE

Ing appeals must be nwirif at the
office of the board.

- The Rev.
iing the Republican Party deelaredl James Marsh, assktaot minister
during the recess that "We f«el|of the First Pretbyterian Chureh,
that big business is ruling our1 will preach on the topic, "When
township with 130 acres going to God Says No," Sunday, 9:36 A.M.

Key Industrial Plant Executives
In Woodbridge To Aid United Fund

WOODHR1DGE - Key indus-. liership on the Citizens Committee business administration from Bel-
trial phase of this year's United! for Higher Education in New Jer- timore College of Commerce. He
Fund Karitau Bay Area campaign,I sey. A graduate of Oregon State has been active in the United

This was announced today by University, he and his wife liveFund-Haritaii Bay area since its
Karl C, McMahon and Donald L. in Westfield with their three chil- inception and also partidpates

i d b

and holds a bachelor's degree in'active in the Boy Scouts.

SrV>*

V «•

Expect To Close Drive-In
Theater In September

, ••••<• - i - Y ^ V v - i ••

•u.v
\f"»Y

»^

:«4

GERARD E. DALTON

Dalton Named
To Higher Post
WOODBK1DGE - Gerard E.

Dalton of 5t>5 Barron Ave., has
been appointed general personnel
supervisor for the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co. at its head-
quarters in Newark. He was for-

BUWI-Iindustrial division co-chair- dren ' fund-raising in Westfield «rt»re he
men. The volunteers will be res- With Nalvar tor the past 13 resides. Mr and Mrs. ttlseberg
Doiwiblf for both corporate and ye ' irs. Mr- Hilsoberg is a graduate have four children. He is a mem-
employce giving in approximately of Baltimore Polytechnic Institute,ber of the Y.M.C..V and has been
130 plants.

Mr. McMahon is superintendent!
of tin: Stwaren generating station
and Mr. Bower is president of
California Oil Company — Eastern
Division Their vice-chairman is
M. Norris Hilseberg, controller of|
the .Matvar Corp., Woodbridge,

CharlM S. Willey, Woodbridge
executive who heads the Unitedex
Fund, has pointed out that the in-
dustrial section is responsible for
raising $164,454, or 67 per cent of l_

Let's Visit:
James E. Zehrer

Fireman, Building Inspector

merly division traffic manager!

k 1

the total $245,454 goal. Twenty|
agencies serving the area will I

!benefit. :

Es-j All

Dalton joined New Jersey Belli forts to benefit united community
as a student wiKineer in Jersey fund-raising in addition to their
City in 11147. 1-lu served in a num-business careers.

sonnel .supervisor in 1957 He:for m: >.v

WOODBKIUJK •- "We have to u>ll hiti holding to
sold the lAixntbridgi; Drive ini realtors win. are, he said,
Thealer and we have no plans:.scmbling" land parcels in
to move", -wid Nicholas Sctwr-Ivicinity.
merhorn vice president M «en-| If the nwtel is sold, Mr. Jenco.New Brunswick. Newark, Trentwr
eral maiiiitier of Walter Headc,;said he is planning to enlarge the and Asbury Park before beuu!|hc
Theatrw Inc. owner ol the 20- VVo.nlbnd|>c Motor l^dge which named division traffic manager in «i-

: a c r e tract on wl.ich a multi-he also uwiui. 'Ks'.vx in 1963, .uf

&M

James E. Zehrer has served Woodbrid|e Township for 40 years.
For all those years, he has been a fireman.
He presently holds the- post of president of the board of fire com-

missioners in District # 1 . He has been on the board for the past 21
years.

Mr. Zehrer also holds another job. He it one of the township'•;
' building inspectors. He got the job a tittle over a year ago idler

MrlcMata assumed his Vm- h« <j*JM <* M s ret i r™Cnt f rom °* » * « ^ ^ "'
in Woodbridge in 1956 s * * " ™ -

Service At Shell, where he had worked
member for 32 years, he was fir* and

safety supervisor.
^T^Ml 'pnfes iona l engineer,1 At W ' Mr Zehrer says, "I work
|W;,I.< ;i barhek- ol scunce de-^n tor «t this job with the town-
... i mm Mawiclmnetts InsUtute »hiP &** ' dld *^>a ' *'wM a l

Tcriinulucy iu ck'cti-icul engi-,Shell. I worked hard there, but
of Stton Hall Uni-Wrim' ;i MMWV of arts from;that was easy compared to this,

on served with the':Cilumbta linivwiity und bachelor "Having a job is the most

ber of supervisory positions in the
tralfic department and j em pusl

appointed division traffic!after

i million doll ui -shopping complex LSJ l ldlianl .1. Ciiiin. d i a i n n a n ul
eipectwl to o|jt'ii m llw spring, [the lioiiril ul directors ol K, J. . . . . ....

Iu -mswe.1- to a report that thel Kurvetle, disclosed the spring1 Army ;is a c;i|)lain during Worldiof laws trum N
diive-m would be relocated, Mr. o|Kiiinj! target date for the shop- War II. Ik is active in Seton Haiti Mr and Mrs. McMahon have! _!te tells the story uf bi» years at

>i^-

'"^^'^^MM^^m^
uivAHV; I V Uie erecUon ot the ne* church was the proj<*i l« l e " dowu two old home*
Mmt un Amlwy Avenue from the present church. In just one hour the two dwellings *me

tl in wreeking crew* Saturday morning and th» picture alwve showb Uie cleared ar.a.
1 Un site had been the old Coll
> ixinhased bv the church » years

th» pk-ture above show* the
and the former Knights of ('•iwnlNU buiidu-g

Law School, wonderful wuy to retire.

Schei-merlwrii added, "We
dosing dovui iu St-pteinlrt'r
have

are ping
We "

mi plans to build another
It takea many ai-reii Uw

center several weeks ajjo.

a drive-in"
K J, Korvttu- Iws

it will opwi a stfvuiitli New
department store atrU p the

drive-in location near the Route 1
- Route :t5 mlwhaiuje. Major
part of tin- complex will be a
200,000 square foot Korvette store,

Charles Jenco of Short Hills,
owner of the Ituleh Maid Motel,
laid b* it currently under option

However, no tfumidbi'tjuking date
has yet teen announced by the
flicials of Bertram P. Bersteill,

consulUng emjineers on thu ten
million dollar project.

alumni ill iirs and is a captain of
the Builduifi Fund drive at St.
Jaim:s Church in Woodbridge. He
is ,i menibti of the Woodbridfie
Swim Club

DUIWH is married and has four

lwo children. They live in West
Caldwell where he i» active ini
united fund-raising efforts.

With Standard Oil Co of Cali-
fornia trom 1W7 until comuig to

liais-Korvettu, a division of E ' tiaughters
Korvette. will operate a food

sui>ennarket in the proposed
shonoiiu! center A banking insti- MEETING MONDAY

i i d f th t i l out WOODBRIDGE -

Shell with nostalgia.
"I remember one lime over

there I had my men paint 'no
smoking' signs vertically on tlw
sign posts to save apace," be says.

u! center A banking insti E
and four other retail out- WOODBRIDGE - A meeting of m a n in Honolulu in 1961

l th H d f l u s t e « of he rree

his present post.in \W, Mr. Bower1 "Then ode day the tog brass
has participated In fttttkaising in came down (ram: New York to to-
anumberofaUteandwaBfiiian-'spect tbj p U t ̂  took m

ctal * industrial divi^ chair- %* ***»« S ^ j J .

fi

l c t s l re part of the plans on file the Hoard of Trustees of the Free
at the Building Department, lJurk-
ini! for 1,900 automobiles will be
provided.

Hjs c(mBnuflity a(;t ivil i tw have

and di-jhr

painter?'
u found ool they sent

mi I «ot the devil. You
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Christensen-House Rites
Held At Ontario, Canada

WOOMMIIMJF, - Miss l.yla.w.-n Rruce Chntfenwn, Wood
V.MIr House, daughter of Mr.lhridRe. rshcr* «er<- Wayne
ir»l Mrs Elmore S. Hmiw. Fin House, Kingal, Ontario, hrotnrr « ,
-> (Mnrlo, became the hrkV'lhe bride, and H m « Hm<e. Pt

Ontario, rwiiin " 'nf (t<«n>l<1 Herbert
win '>( Mr .irwi Mr.1; Herbert I.
r b r i ' t e i w n . 113 Pnwjwvt Avenue
wentA it ,1 double rill£! core
many informed by the Rev Don-
ald Fllrhett at St. Thorn**. <>n
tario

diver, in muriate by her
father, the bride wai attired in
• gwn ii orgnnia over taffeta Tbwnru
with Lire applique* A mutchlnf don ~

\\ncc hendpiece held her finger emi
! lip \i"n0b vtil. and trie e»rrl»d t "itv- al st Thorn
pink <weetheart ro»e* with step- Mr Chriirtensen graduated fmm[

'hannli* chftlnn. Wfrndbridfre Senior High School, I
MM Hugh Wnlker, St, Thomas, received his Associate in Arts!

iOntnrin, Canada, sinter of the Dewee al Union Junior College
i bride. wa» mutroo of honor, ami hi? Bachelor of Science at
JBrklesmnld was Mian Beverly Fairleigh IVkenwn I'nivprsity.!
1 Chrirtenjien, WoodbrMp1, ulster He i* employed as a buyer at1

nf the bridegroom, I'ln-ti'iisen's Department Store,
• Serving his brother at best man W

After a trip Ihr-mgh the Adiron-
lick Mountain1; and '•"• T"
•i.iml Island":, the ooiiplc «ill re~
.idc in Avenel Kur traveling the
hride rho«e a twn piece turquni**;
linen mit * i lh w'lito am"-=i>ne*.

Mr«. (Tiristrnsi-n attended St
• Institute, l/ni-
'llegr, nnd

as a teacher f"r

MR*. JAMKS M. HIDANICH

0/ /. M. Hudanich

Bible Subjects
Usted By J. W.

Tmcnship Retidents

JSamed to Dean'* hint

Deborah Chapter Miss Kath? Jane Zak
Plans Benefit! Weds Joseph H. Collim

T*. For ,l< Chapter w.KMMWinr.K - Miss Kalhy vardI School of R,1Rim,,; W]

riSXrUTA;^ ^ j ^ i i ^ s g 1 R o s t o n ^ * "

Boyle Included
By KC Council

free care Mr*
,rt wrcery, tuner-'
o lung cancer and
Hie chest.

, N. v . Saturday at Hiteh-
Piw*>t«ian Church. Scan-

,. Anyone with article* to

may contact Mrs. Oster

VA I! COM for further in-

meeting will

lake pi,we, July 28. ft P M , at the
h o w of Dlga Semok, president,
M Soren Street. Anyone interested

becoming t member of this new
chapter may attend.

bride made
WOODBRIDGE

Boyle was
' ' l u l l , ,

MR.S. RORKKT ('. KAMRACH

WOODBRIDOE - Three town-
ship residents were named to the

WOOPBRIDGE — Tuesday. B IV.in s Ijst for academic achieve-'
P.M., at the home of Mr and'mentj during the 1964-65 year
Mrs, Alfred Cneillnj. 17R Karkus Douglass College

AtenelCouplo Exchanged
iMarriage Vows Saturday

Richard H Kamhnch, AvenH,

her wedding ensemble fashioned ^ m ^ Mi(W1(twx (.
with French silk lace paneled «n- l K n ights of Columhus
pire coal over a silk r*au de 9oJeiRS MA nl thp fmv:
dreas styled with long sleevn*. T h e | i n g l a I l n M o n

ensemble was accented with a
mantilla veil, and she carried a
cascade botiqtiot of
and stpphanotis. , _ . _ , ,,u i %

The bridesmaids also <]«Mgncd I j e o n a n i W a l t e r s

,„

Other officers installs
The Rev. Paul Ohith. (1,

District Deputy

and made their gowns. Matron of
honor w » Miw Judith E. Zak,
Woodbridge, sitter of the bride.
Her flam*, Robert N. Abbott ot
Rahway, gave the bride in mar-
riage. The bridesmaid w u U\M
Vickl Jo Zak, Woodbridge. «ls<«r
of the bride

.Serving as best man was
liam McCullogh of Scandale. Ush-
er was Konrad Ulbrich, Wril«I«y,
Miiss.

Sisterhood Has
First Meeting

WOODBRJIX1E - N P » officers
of CowrrejtatJon Adolh Ixruel Sll-
t,Thood. Introduced at the first, , , » , . .
board meetliw of the season heldi After a trip to U* Virgin Iilandi,
at the Center, are Mm. Robert
Korb, prwid»nt; Mn. Robert
CoM/nrb, vice president: Mrt.„ ua • . * ,« trHm\y^» the Bible SbKiv gnxip The>' Include IJnda Napoli. 139 AVENEL - Weddirj; vows ^ Hichnnl H r-anvw » ™ . . i ; « i n " " P ™ » ^ ^ ^

WOODBRIDGK-TVmarriar.e, Mr. Hudanich _ graduated from wj]| ^ ^ ^ B jb ]c (<?)). ,,What ]rmM A v f m ] 0 Avene , . Janice exchanged Saturday between Miss ^ ^ his brother .is liest man.;.IosephOo!dbeit T T " ^ 5 ^ ; .

n. C , and is em
ployed u operations

of Miss Nancy Maureen
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Visniso, Arlington. N. J.,
James Mana Hudanich, son of « 1 ™ '. . . .- . , i. j - L Lhe\ron
M r nnd Mrs Nicholas Hudanich/ _ _ ^ _
in Moor* Avenue, -was solemnized1

.Saturday' I* St Stephen's Church.' I .» « r . •.
Kearny, with the Rev Christian1 L C t 8 V l S l t
Ceroke of Calholir 1'nivrrsity of
America, Washington. I). C. offi-

for \Adii\g, Peace" by Handler. 375 Cypress Drivp, Co- Suellen Marie Ilumpeltin and
' Chester Whitney of the Township, Ionia, and Rita Srrotkin, 47 Aher- [{obert Charles KambacV at St.

at At 9 (irand Avenue, Twlin, the deen Avenue,
Hihle talk will he. "Are the Va-

itions Headed for Armageddnn""
by William Litiebaiier

Al ftf! Wood Avenue. Iselin, the
talk mil be . "Are Wicked Spirits

F r a n k r R u m p f ]
t.iry; Mrs. Howard Feibiuh, cor-

di ta Mrs Jo
| jn

,r A w w , b r a t h e r

1 Continued from Page 1< hv Jo-! Misleading the World
'soph Francis.

never saw such a fast repainting Tonight at 725 the ministry
Given in marriage by her father, j ^ g s w c d i d ^ j ^ .. school of Jehovah's Witnesses will

the brld« was attired in a gown i;-> , ^ m ^ w> ^.u tVM be conducted at Kinfidom Hall,
of imported re-embroidered
on splendine featuring
neck l ine and cou r t t r a m a n d - - — . ---- - ••, , .n i l r w

trimmed I f t t swd pearls »nrj ^ V have two daughters. One is ' " ' r -
crystals A"crown of matching M™ Marion Bodner who lives
lace held her French illusion veil, in CTlark The other is a mm,
and she carried a c w n d e bou Sister Mary Schamus,, stationed
quet of Stephanotis and Phalen- in Atlantic City. f n m

thop^ts The Zehrers are natives of Se- the Bible

for 8 30
PM at

Capece, gmst
.. At 7:15 a study of

and the WaUhtowcr
Maid of honor »-.n Mm I/iis wnren and were raised there as gjhie Journal will be held with

Leone of New Yirk City who was children. ;thc subject of the lesson,
the bride's colieKe roommate for J m l hi1s g f t t t e n a first-hand/Tlaguing the Modern'Egyptians'

cousin of the bride; Miss ".Joannr Kr0*n in ^ paat two decades.
Cifelli. Short Hills: Mis? Jbsura His job finds him on many
Jorgenjon. Edison, cousin of the ing s i t e s J ^ J ,
bridegroom, and Mi1" Anna Vis-, , ' .

, Keanrv. cousin of the bride. , " n d g e ia Aangin
„ ,, ,,". , ,. . these days, he says. There s
Ronild V i s c u s n , Arlington.

brother of the bride, served as a lot {* wilding going on."
test man. Tshers were Matthewi "I can remember going
ffattcrolo, Port Rwdtni. P « r ; t o t'olonia when it was practidi-'

•••*"" 1 rifle over there because the hunt-
was pretty good.

vor within a block
live on Lyman Aveaue

'They will make their horned u«<i to shoot swamp rabblta."!

• f c Nutley. For travclitic the bride In addition to his work
i$M* * linen ensemble with a
' • b k e dress and yellow coal

building inspector and president

Mrs. Hudanich was graduated
of the fire board, Mr. Zehrer

j * Dinner, Sunday
WOODBRIDGE - Members of

LJ» Evanjellcat and Reformed
will hold a family dinner,
at ooon in the parish hall.

. MemtxTS of the.
lociety will prepare
a nSenu. The public
i attend nnd tickets

the door.
month of August,

Will IK- held at
Rev. Mr. Joseph

Park, N.J.,1
paitor. The Hungarian

the responding secretary; Mrs. Jo-
seph Coben, financial secretary;
Mrs. Gerald Mahler, treasurer;
and Mrt. Mturice Chodosh, ways

JAndrew's R.C. Church. The bride h n ^ a|K| j>,>nnid P. Kambach,
is the daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. ,̂ v(>m,| t)rotber
Frank E. Bumpeltln, Sr f gmm'. I-,nd m « n i rlet
Woodbridge Avenue Tt>e h r ^ ^ wiu ^ ^ a[ ]5.14 • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
grooms parenU «re Mr and ̂  ^ ^ ^ p a r l i n alter: ^ ^ ^ N w J m e y Branch
Mrs Herman C Kambach. .M..^ ^M. (f. to ^.^^ The f N i f l o D | J Women'i
Woodhridge Avenue

the couple will make their h a m }
in N w York Oty. ' j

Mn. Colllni Is a graduate o<
Woodbridge Hijrh School and Douf<
lau College, New Brunswick.

Her husband it a graduate of
Broniville High School and Notre
Dame University, Notre Dame,
Ind. He was graduated from HAT-

Nirhol«Mph Ooufeoo, recorder
DaPrfl*.
clna, Jr.,
Pateioo, warden; Herbert
tivan, inaida fuard; SUnlov Tn
ano, outtlde guard; John M M
len, flnandal secretary; .]„
Nl«law( l«cturer snd Kmii
Ijollo Uirw year trustee

A social was held for men*,,,
and their t r i m .

PROMOTED
WOO0BWDGE! - Private F W

Slgnowtll n o of M M8. Slgnowtll, n o of Mr.
^ S l i U

Mr,g Mr,
Jose^i SlgnoMiU, 110 \i-v*I<7
9tre«t, h u b a « promoted to )>„.
vate rirrt Claai In the i'nit«j
States Army. A ISM grading ti
Woodbridge Senior High School,
he k serving with the Sijn.il c « ^
at Frudnger, Germarr,-.

Mau wan
Kcv. Chester l " n k

School. Class of 1960. Mrs. Kam-

The 11 A.M.
performed b>' the . .v. .

Cenerki. A reception was held at son<a-
;thc Forcsgate Country Club.
jOrganirt during the wedding cere •
inwuiy was Benjamin Egan. Me-^ach received her A B degree in
•tuchen. .histor)' from Uouglass College in
j Escorted to the altar by her
j father, the bride wore an Alcmun
lace down with • - - ' - • >
controlled skirt

matching Kcf--^mt^tt ». at "Wanamassa, N,
.1: the next Sisterhood board

A graduate of Woodbridge High; meeting Auiruftt 1; and the find
regular Sisterhood meeting Sep-
tember 13,

> s t * « a«eal">« Rutfier'g
e an Alemu Graduate School of Education,,

n lace-trimined N > w Brunswick. She is employed j
tram designed HS a fif* Kra(l«

l

at the

PAl ' l . K

from Kearny High School and• prpsident of the exempt firemen's
Cathobc University of America, j association.
Washington, D C. She is a mathe- He also is an ex-president of the
matfcTtekiier at Nutley Junior;fire department and of iti relW tor, tod his family wiH be touring
High School. I association

service's will be held at 11 A.M.,
with the Rev. Mr. Francis Vitez,'
pastor of the Perth Amboy John!
Calvin Church. ,

The Rev. Mr. Leslie Egry, pas-

.JUNIOR ENGINEER - Paul B.
(Iruniig, 574 Rahway Avenue,
Wofldhridge, has Jnined Jersey
Central Power & Light Com-
pany-New Jerwy Power & Light
Company as junior engineer. Mr.
(irunzif! will work in (he utili-
ties' general office hi Morris-
town.

A native of Avenil, iv is a
graduate of Woodliridgc High
School, lie attended Michigan
College of Mining and Tech-
nology and received a bachelor
of science degree in electrical I"'"1

—i i.« . — M-_..I, r«i. Mrs

with a cape effect. Her fingertip l m n S*"1*01. Eiurt

length veil held s tu-ntirrwl Mr. Kamhnch. a 1958 graduate
crown of pearls and ... '*'c She M St Mao's High School, Perth
Ci'irriwl a cawade of (ilonieli:i<, Amltu\, .meiKiwi King's College,
Sttphonotis ,ind rosi'txids. Wilko H.iiif, I'.i . and is nuw at-

Attending Mrs. K;imhaoh as her tcnilitij; Rutgers 1'niversity Col-
matron of h«i»r was Mrs. P, lege, New Brunswick. He served
Valiant Chevalier, Partin. Atten- «ith the U.S. Army in Germany,
dunts were Miss Joanne Cosgiove, Mr Kambach is employed by
Avenel and Mrs. Charles I) Minerals and Chemicals Phillip
Schwartz. Springfield. Corp., Menlo Park.

Township Jaycee - ettes
Plan Auction, August 11

the Eatteru states during August.

•:: hi

i •• I •!

Herbert Rosen
Addresses Dems

WOODBRIDGE - At a meeting
of the Young Dona more than 70
members heard the principal
speaker, Herbert Rosen, executive
assistant to Mayor Walter Zirpolo
and Director of the Youth Corps
program in Woodbridge, outline in
detail tlif value of this project to
the youth of the community.

Other guesU present included
Councilman John Cassidy, Jack
Kgan, nnd George Yates.

Franklin Murphy, municipal |
.•hiurmaii, amiounced Gov. Rich-
ini Huglies will attend the an-

Decorating Tips
For Your Family Room
Oood cr$ttive lighting can umko your ftnvly mom uvetil
rooimlnonel

RtCUUd down-lighting, dimmer controlled, can etung$
tfn mom from brightness for child play and reading, to
tottat tkrktr form for ente/taining. Wall to wall co/nka
tndbnvktt* odd t $oft laval of genual lighting and add a
pltnlng dteonth/t touch.

A CERTIFIED RESIDENTIAL LIGHTING CONSULTANT
CAN BE OF SERVICE IN HELPING YOU PLAN BETTER.
MORE EFFECTIVE UGHTING IN YOUR HOMS. CALL
HJ8UC SERVICE NOW.

I
PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND QAS COMPANY
TAX PAYING SERVANT Oh' A CHEAT STATt

englncerinR from Newark Col-
lege of Engineering.

A I'. S. Army veteran, he was
a planning engineer (or Ameri-
can Electric Power Service Cor-
poration, prior U> joining J(T1.-
NJPI,

Mr. Grunxig \$ a director of
the Woodbridge Township Jay- jWuudbridge State School;

f th

WOoDHHIIMIr; - Plans for an
auction, August 11 at Uirry Rea-
gan's Si'ivur Station, Amboy
Avenue and Main Street, were an-
nouiKCd at a meeting uf the Wood-

ridge Township Jaycee-ettes.
Garret Sutphen is in charge.

The iii'iHip is also planning a
theater party for September with
Mrs. James M a n as c h a i r m a n . I ^ ^ - ^ - ^ - , ^ ^ d

( t o r m e n appomted for t t e ; l h e ^ wefik -^
fomiiig season include Mrs. Henry!
Kane, sunshine; Mrs. Allen Lewis.! F r o m Fords- a ( l a u « l l t * r •" Mr

picnic; Mrs. Robert Lovasi , i a n d M r s ^ S o l o w l l>s'u . *"

Stork Club

N e w arr iva lg throughol l t

g
OMt ind is a member of the In-
itttafe of Electrical and Elec-
( m k t EngiaMn.

He Is married to the former
Mill Joan* Nlskoch of Linden.

the wards
Mrs. Uwis, Mrs
el, and Mrs. Walter Jakubowski.

Mrs. Ixtwis, president, wel-
comed Mrs. Adele Becker, State
'resident and Mrs. Mary Master-1,'"!"'"

son, area vice president, Tlie
local group is now affiliated with
the State organi2ation. Mrs,
Lovasz was named State Director.i s tre*' :

Main Street;
and Mrs.

a daughter to Mr.

Lance Willey, Unicef. Serving on :','.'" '" . ,, . ., ,
the w a r d s committee will be | r ' l a o e ' « d a * v

to "r ami
Edward Moeck- *"• J * ? VerC^K'k'hl

1J1
( " ^'Arthur Drive; a daughter to Mr.

and Mrs. Ira Dreyr. 9 Wilk lioad;
daughter to Mrs.

Mrs. Joseph DiMarsko, chair-
man, introduced members of the
local Project World Wide includ-
ing Grace Oniremu, Nigeria;
Eleanor Van Lelyveld, Holland;

Mr. and

Woodbridge. a son to Mr.

a ^ " B ^ to Mr- •«>

PVT, RONALD DURETTK

COMPLETES COUBfiK: Pvt.
Ronald L, DurrtU, son o< Mr.
and Mrs. J. Peter DnreUe, 168
N. Hill Road. Colonia, completed
• 12-wetk eonunanicaUons cen-
ter specialist course at the Army
Southf astern Signal School, Fort
Gordon, Ga., July £3. DnreUe
Iramed to operate teletype sets
and other related equipment
used by the Signal Corps.

The lJ-year-old soldier entered
the Army in February IMS and
completed b«*k training at Fort
Dta, N. J. He ti a 1N4 (raduato
of WoodbrWg* High School and
wat employed by the Traucon-
Uaental Pipe l ine CorporaUoa,
Newark, b e f m eolerlnf the
Army.

Mrs. Albert Remia*. 138 Russell
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. El-
don Merritt, 37 Tlionipson Street.

From Colonia, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hofacker, 44 Hill-

Anna Marie Loinaz, Dominican|crest Road; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
' | R b t K k 384 M l dRepublic, and Lela

Greece.

|
Margtai,| Robert Kasko,

[Avenue.
384 Maplewood

Mrs. Kane was inducted inlOj From Iselin. a daughter to Mr.
the organization and Mrs. Willey
and Mrs. Paul Cooper were
guests.

:iual
Mernll

1'inuc, August 22 at
Park. All recipients of

ickets arc urged to make returns
so tlw coiiunitteo will know how
many to ex|>ect. Tickets may be
obtained from George Ryan, Lord
Street, Avenel, ticket chairman,
The public is invited to attend.
There will be no regular meeting

and Mrs. Frederick Brown, 6 Day-
ton Drive.

From Colonia, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Gwrge Muller. 161 Kensing-
ton Avenue.

From Sewaren, a daughter to
!Mr. and Mrs. G«orge Curry. 632
West Aveniw.

Mrs- From Avenel, a daughter to Mr.

Arline Rechtsteiner
ToWedE.A.BuUman

COLONIA - Mr. and „ „
George Rechtateiner, 145 Jeffery|and ^ti ^ephen UrTw Avenel
Road, have aunounced the en-;
gagement of their daughter, Ar-,
line, to Edward A. Bullman, sonj
of Mr. ami Mrs. Edward R. Bull-

145 Kimberly Road,
in August. I Miss Rechlsteiner graduated

Jack Ford, president, expressed!from Middlesex County Technical
appreciation for the wonderful at-
tendance and advised a registra-
tion drive will be conducted to in-
sure that ail eligibde residents
vote in November.

The executve board wll meet
at the home of Joseph Campanale,
Monday.

The door prize was ̂ warded to] LATSOD'S Atlantic
Mrs, Norma McLaughln. as a mechanic.

Primitive man made tools of
stone, bone, and wood during the
Stone Age.

far AD

Call tar flowers, birth-
d a / t , annivenariea,
wtddbgs, etc., to add
«nra jojr to the event
-and other times to
•tpraai your ivmpathv
a n d thoughtfulrjeM -
B* aiaured of the finest
-caD u ,

WiiLSHECKS
FLOWERS

m Amtaj A r t ME 4-16M

ami Vocational High School as a
k-auticiau and is employed at1

Warren's of Switzerland Beauty
Salon, Hostile.

Her fiance attended Woodbridge
High School and is employed at

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Air - Kail — Steamship - Hotel
TOUH AND CKUISK ttSEKVATtONI

THE WORLD OVKR

rbM* VAMWi

CSIPO Travel Bureau
SOS Maple Street

PKKTH AMBOt, N. J.
WOWJ) W1DK TRAVEL

S SINCE Wl

CHRISTINE LEE'S

GASLIGHT
Oriental Restaurant and

Cocktail Lounge

66 CHERRY ST., ELIZABETH

New Entertainment Policy 1
NOW! ENTERTAINMENT 7 NIGHTS

• SUNDAY & TUESDAY NIGHTS

FRED MELLER
PUnbt • VeeaUst, Direct From New York'i Eaet BMat

• MON., WED., THUR8., FRI. * SAT.

The Incomparable EMERSON
(M Plana mid VeMl

m-imHotertaikM 8uu«tcd ,*

Uochconi . D l u « n - c«ckt*U». AuUtealle CiukiiieM
CUUIM. Prh»U DiaJaK Kvoui «uj Bar Available fox I'artie»
Fur lufonnatloB or Rewrvatlom. Cull: JSl-l8a

1895 CHRISTEHSEH'S
"The Friendly Store"

1965

Summer
Clearance
Continues!

,'W^^-i

STORE-WIDE
SAVINGS

For The Entire F:

DISCOUNTS
Be Sore To Visit Our
BARGAIN TABLES

Air Conditioned For Your Comfort

CHARGE IT!
USE YOUB HANDI-0HA1M'11

STORE HOURS: D*Hy »!»0 A.M. to « p M

Friday 9:30 AJW. to 9:00 P.M.

OVVH ML DAY WKDNK8DAY YKAB 'BOUNJ»

t'KKK PAKK1NG AT BKAK KNTBANCK



(F*•) - Cnrtwt PIPS*

Iff»dq«art«r« Jn Woodbritfce (or
. .MlKSCBIPTIONS • HALLMARK
* , oSMETICS CARDS and
! f.-n M SUPPLIES GIFT WRAPS
• • BARTON'S

CANDY

.Tulv 20. 19(55 PAQ1 THRU

DEPENDABLE
FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE

VOH Ring . , .

We Rr1n«:

Couple United Saturday
At Double Ring Rites

IIOPRI.AWN - Miss Paulino

Pn , v.
uid;iv

GET GUARANTEED eat IN THE meal -WSUKMICHT

iTlic
MK jH

;

n-uml«l in m:irri,iRp Sat-, WOODBUIIXiK • Firemen
;ii si. Nirlinliis Cfltholic^ichnliis M. Barbicri. USN. son
of Iho ByMiitme Kite with • of Mr. nn<l Mrs. Anthony .!. Bur

v .lulius (JrlRnssy offlcla-!blori. 727 Itahway Avenue, is!
I if double ring ro rcmnny . i S e m n ( , j n the Mediterranean with I

" " 'XT T ' l "' m i! r r l a g e
i thc U.S. Sixth Fleet aboard the

,,"" RnmBn.'Kuid«l mlssiln cruisrr USS Al-

PHARMACY
Alain Street ME 4-0809 Woodbridgr

Unth air natives of Occtmslo-

viiki.i. Mis Ilcnik, rinughter of

Mlrh.iH llenik, Tnrnnvn, ('techo-

Slovakia, and the late Mrs. Henik,

came In this country a year ago.

She is a seamstress, attended

schools in Tarnnva, and made her

own gown and those of her attend-

ants. Mr Veliki, a welder in Set-

lersville n t l w M whools

'

VFf Ladies Set
Hawaiian l.uau

TorMortFimTliisSMMNr.

GET GIFTS FOR

PLAID
STAMPS.

Tool

No ftrt A M I

OI'KN DAILY » A.M. - 1(1 P.M.

s r s r i A V n »nd HOLIDAY I s AM - i r.M.
, , „ r ( I STOMBR PARKING AT RRAR «NTRAN( K

t- , , ( O l , lONIA ~ A n e v e , n l n g u n d c r ,
| n

 l h c stars won t be able to com-(

•miplpwill make thoir home,1*" K V P n ^ l t l c I j a d i e R Auxiliai-y.|Thr
in Sfllrvsville after a trip through
tho I'nciini) Mountains, Pa.

Mr* Andrew Homan Jr., White
Hmi.w, cousin of the bride, was
malron of honor. Miss Patricia
Matnla, Perth Amboy. was maid

)'.n( honor. Other attendants were
OMrs.
JiMrs.

A b

Nicholas Badida, Fords and
Nicholas Badida Jr., Perth

It's Here!

AUGUST
*,,,,„! KJPlff* Auput Hit)

J; Amboy, cousins of the hrjde.
Andrew Roman Jr., served as

' best man. Ushers were Michael

VFW Post, 6061 on August 14,'
commented Mrs, Joseph Hapil:
hofler, entertainment chairman,j

Assisting Mrs. Hapzlhoffer in;
the entertainment field will be
Mrs. Anthony Salieeti and Mrs.
DouRhlas Whitaker who may be
contacted through any member
of the post.

" I IKR-MUT" QUALITY IEEF

BONELESS-TOP or BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST 88
•SUFER-RIGHT' flUMJTY-YIHINB-!! S. SOfT. I I S K C T E I - 6 B m »

TURKEYS

c
I*

•• , i

i i

Silts Betwooit
4 to 20 lbs. 391

BOHEUSS BEEF

STEAKS 98
The newly elected president,

Mrs Herbert Lorentaon, remind-

U. Sas and Steve Yacko. both of fd " \ e l! l b e r s "cke t
D

s m a y * ° \
| Philadelphia, Pa,, and John Stef- U l nPH f r o m

 u
M,rs' B e r " ° " " " * £

anik. Hopelatfn. cousin of the0,1; ^ ^chairman, Mrs. Jack

Mrs. Ernest Ciravolo extended
appreciation to all the ladies who

j volunteered to help her on hos-
WOODBRIDGE — Graham C.]pitality. Mb. John Chiencik has

ON DEAN'S LIST

and George J. Haytko, 27 Wright

JHickman, 44 Wedgewood Avenue,

plans of palm trees, fruits and an j
otherwise typical Hawaiian atmos

|

r FRESH VEIL UUl
\ LEG of VEAL 49
[RUMP of VEAL 55

7 9 :
L O | N89,u

BOMEIF5S SHOULDER

Regular $20

Cold Wave *130(»
Frosting and Hair Coloring

A SPECIALTY

Mr I-ouis Jr., High Fashion Specialist,
is Now Associated With Us

(all Today For Your Appointment

ME 4-1453
Open Dally I A.M. to ( P.M.

KrUiiyi t A.M. to I P.M.
CLOSED WKDNMDAV

Now In Our New
Larger Quarters

1

Ronson Reports

P <\ f
Hair Stylists

81 Main Street, Woodbridge

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

Href Enter lWnn
ami

Cocktail- jCniiiirjr

LUNCHEON
Dlllj 11:30 to I N I'M.

DINNER
Dill; 1:30 to II M I'M

rrldM uit Saturda, HI I ! : ) I
»utid»j Noon Till in p.M

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 * MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDtiE

Reservation: ME 4-9H8

StreeTlseiin, haTe
Db^n"named7o!ph€rc f»rhor decorations.

|the Dean's List at Rutgers Col-]

lege In Newark (or the second!

semester of the 1964-65 school

On Net Profits!
WOODBIUDCF, - The Ron son!

'orporation lixlay reported that
ts nrt profit after taxes for the
lalf of KHiS amounted to $1,256,000,

aied with $1,091,(100 earned
for the same period 1 a s t
/ear. Six months' earnings per]
ihare were $.503, an increase of;
14% uvt'i $.511 per shore (or
January-June earnings of 1964, af• j
lor adjustment for a 2% stock
dividend paid last February 15.

Consolidated net sales for the
,'irst six months of this year were
$30, R67.0O0, an increase of 13.5%
over sales of $27,197,000 for the]
same period last year.

For the sppond quarter of 1965,:
the corporation reported net pro-;
fits after taxes of $631,000, as;
against $556,000 for the same per-;
iod last year. April-.lune earnijigsi
per share were $.292 as against!

;$.2fi for the second quarter of 1964.
'Consolidated net sales for the sec-
ond quarter of 1965 were $14,674,
000 as against 813,609,000 for the
same period last year.

There were 2,158,394 shares out-
standing on June 30,1965, as com-
pared with 2,137,002 on June 30,
1964

! ROAST
! Veal Chops 79
i Stewing Veal "° •
i Veal Cubed Steaks
I Veal Cutlets
i _ _ _ > _ _ _ _ _

Ib.

99C

TOP HOUND, TOP SIRLOIN,
SHOULDER I T CUBED

BonilMt—TOP SIRLOIN tr Frith latllttt

RUMP ROAST :•'.: 9 5 : BRISKETBHI VT, 9 V 7 9 ;
"SupirRlgki" QualityBiil-Bon«lut BroiiidtmkMil}TlwiDailyi

CROSS RIB ROAST ••<: 8 8 ' GROUND ROUND ^ 8 8 ;
Sapcr-Right R « K H I » All Bill KORMEL

FRANKS ;: 5 9 C . 69C CANNED HAMS 4 ' - 3.49
CtMtr Cuti "Supar-Right"—Skinlaii—ShanUcw -

Smoked Pork Loins - 89C Bonelesi Hams H 2 , ^ l . f t
California Roast X . " b 6 5 c Sliced Cooked Ham
Liverwurst -IOLOGNA ' ^ W Italian Sausage *%£

JANE PARKER BAKED FOODS
Rigylir 8" Sii»— l l b . 8 o i .

DUTCH APPLE PIE 49
SAVE 16c

C

SAVE 14c

Chiffon Cake • '• 49C

Enrlokid SAVE 9o

B r e a d 0 L D FASHIONED 21««
Rtliln SAVE 4o

Coconut Of

- •

Everything
f..rnii..r» • rnrnrln * lai!i|)» & a«'tTSM>riP» * brdilmg V - T

Crisco Shortening
4c OFF LABEL

Nescafe Instant Coffee
20c OFF LABEL

ICULI on

Surf Detergent
lie OFF LAIEL
llb.2M.nc

Vim Detergent Tablets
10c OFF LABEL

2lb.toi.i1c

W A Y S I D E F U R N I T U R E S H O

on Sale
including:

Furnituw Irom the country'i leading manufachirerj such as . . . Drewl,

Heywood-Wakefield, Penngylvania l ! | i« , Temp e-Stwrt,

^ Lane, Davis, Continental, Simmons, Bigelow, ^Ulelt and

Dynamo laundry Detergent
7« OFF LAIEL

pintle

Colgate's Ad Detergent
ISc OFF LABEL

3lb.2oi.nc

Bn,yhiUH W h ^ Lane, Davis,

othen included in this tale.

SAVE NOW-FAY LATER

WINTER BROTHERS HOME BUDGET PLAN

T i b 90 d t p to p*y (no * + i c . ch.rg.) or up to 3 year, with . .mall down payment

hils you Mjoy your Winter Brolhera furniture.

Final Touch Fabric Softener
i p*. i it. o«. 4 c c

Silver Dust Blue Detergent

Cold Water All
LAUNDRY l l i q .q» .7 ]C

DETERStNT plt«ti< "

Swan Pink Lotion

WAYSIDE FURNITURE SHOP

S. N1SHWAY NO, 1 at ST. fiEORBES M W I E 4-8Wfl

Lux Toilet Soap
WHITE 5 '•«• 25C

Lux Toilet Soap
2 b
« C1U

Wl OM*t AIKWIIC * """C B t t g g g j ^

Bran Muffins 6 •.
Bnikliil Trut Sivi Bo

Danish Pecan Ring 43C

Swift's Sauwge Links
Brown N Serv* *

Turkey Breasts
Turkey Roastsv^,

VALUES WITH THAT FRESH-
OUT-Of-THl-OARDEN TASTE! Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

POTATOES
WATERMELON
FRESH PEACHES

EASTERN—U. S. NO. 1
Grade "A" Sin

R^,RIB« WMtE
NONE PRICED WSNER! W M

FREESTONE \ ^
NONE PRICED llfiMER! 4 #

59«
35*

Grapes N0N[ , S 1 I & H H , 2*-49e Cantaloupe %Z
New Cabbage t^lZ *-5e Apples C J 5 S S U
Iceberg Lettuc* ° ,U R

 ED "• 1 * Fresh Lemons ™* 6
2'wi»29c L i m e s N O NE HS!CIDMHI6HHII ^

^ 2 9 t

3^19*

Pascal Celery
Oranges Soedleu

California
1 0 l 45C Yellow Onions

19*
31*^

•»

SAVE ON THESE GROCERY BUYS'

Tons in Nutrition and Value!

c
Wildmere Brand

URGE
Select Quality cartons

A C c Largi
7 J Whita 6rad« A

SPECIALLY PRICED

2 1te
ttrtm

Heit 'N
Seni

INSTANT COFFEE
ARMOUR'S HASH
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
WHEATIES ™<<°™
ELDEEN WINE VINEGAR
PUSS N BOOTS CAT FOOD
LADDIE BOY DOG FOOD
Nakiict " I T Cookies « ;U° Suiihine Fig Bart
lurry Cookies

99'
99«

m
PABE

1ft.
iir 39

EipttitHy
FtrliMt

CHUNKS
VARIETIES

; 23c

ALMOND
ML Chip V A O L M C

Oatmwl, Cocoanut pkg.
HICKliD BEETS C Mb. QCo

Homt-Myl. Swi«tSlk«d " i«n
AIIFUvon « Iqt. I 4 R 7 Q I

Dole Sliced Pineapple ,39=
Seieea ™ K Drink Z t ®

2

Hl-C Fruit Drinks

W I M Potato Chips
Tomato Rice Soup
Star-Kist White Tuna
Pineapple Juiw
Dole Pineapple J I I M

ANN
PAfii

Mareal Pastel Napkins
Dow Handi-Wrap

p
MARINARA IAUCI

89° Maroal Tieeuet

FROZEN FOOD BUYS! - *>"'* «>A I R Y BUYS

Pin..PPi.G,poi u p ..ppuo r , .or A&P Cottage CliotM
Dole s Pineapple Juice ) ... o' ,,,,fim0I,,u,Mlid >„....«
Dole'sp 'app ' Juice ": 35° Mel-O-Bit Slices >«<•
w e i c h ' ^ : : e : : 9? 3 - 9 ^ wtattM
RomanPinarettes Z® *}n™**m

Howard Johnson Fried Clams ;;;65' Muenster Slices
Fine Quality Seafood !

DOMESTIC

Fresh Codfish Steaks
White Shrimp
Halibut Steak

Midiuni

Froian

UricM •ffidiv* thru July 3)it in A&P p
Marktti and S«rf-Strvic« ttoros only in Northern
New Jersey, Orango and Rgckland Countivi.

.UlluliaitM IViiliuls, Freuli Milk, aiul ALulinli
Beveiagei exempt irom I'laid bt«mp oiler.

Health & Beauty Aids!
Suntan Lotion Ctfft^n' '
Prell Shampoo
Dan Roll-on D<oilor>nt ' •
Crest Toothpaste

33° Fish Sticks 2 ; i » '
onrimp PHW^omi^ r .
King Crab Meat * £ £ " * M J I

FOOTBALL FANS
JETS vs JITS

EXHIBITION GAME FORTH!.
BENEFIT OF RAi . OF N.Y.C
Sat, Julj3l, Cdumbi*
Baker Field,2(i.m

bat.

Conned Soda
It. ol Low Colorn

T2 „•:



• Carfrrrt

» Green Strut
Woodbndg*. N J.

TeJ: ME 4-Ull

PtrtUwl Utah* OB ltamUy By
NOMB JERSEY PUBUSfflNG. INC

Lawnac* r Ompta , PubiWiv

Rarry P. Frank, kaodtf Prttoher
1 Rooteveh Avt
Cartant. N J.

lte PER COPV HAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS - ONE YEAR. H « S O MONTHS tt»

SALT O R PEPPER?

The seasons of the year run their
course iwiftly. No one knows that bet-
ter than our tens of millions of young-
sters. For the summer vacation is aU
ready over half gone, and the begin-
ning of the next school year approach-
es swiftly.

Many, perhaps most, will return to
srhool with a feeling of regret. Sum-
mer vacation, with all its sports and
many-sided attractions, is fun. It's only
human nature to wish it could contin-
ue forever. But, for all of the labor-
saving progress that has been made,
we still live in a world in which work
and knowledge are essentials. And the
advances of science and technology
have vastly increased the kind and
amount of education that is needed if
the young person is to have a success-
ful and rewarding career as an adult.
Little room is left for the uneducated
and'the half-educated. Those who lack
at least a high school education face a
tough road ahead." And college train-
ing is of necessity demanded by more
and more employers,

A Paining Setuon

Nowadays, stress is laid on physics,

mathematics, the chemical arts, and

other of the sciences. But the boy or

girl who learns only a trade or a pro-

fession is but half a person. The fin-

ished student mutt have at least a fair

working knowledge of literature, the

other fine arts, and economics It is in

this last classification that the schools,

in too many Instances, seem to have

failed. Too many graduates leave the

halls of ivy with an insufficient under-

standing of this country's economic

system of representative government

it supports, which together have pro-

tected the individual's liberty and

made this nation great and powerful.

Lack of understanding of the political

and economic heritage by which we

live is a most serious weakness in a;

world torn by conflicting and angry;

ideologies.

Let the student return to school with

a will. And let hi* school property

prepare him for* a constructive place

in the world he will enter as an adult.

letters1 to Mtor
Jiilv 13,

What's Past Is Pasl
Twenty-Five Years AgouThe Woodbridge Patrolman .

Association decided to submit s petition to the Towns!,,,,n,.p

Editor

So many nmes «'
cxir Police Force in I l town

[ft asking for an eight now day. Backer* of ,m> ii,nv,.lini
said to have worked out a plan that could he put mi,, ,,(((,(|

not add any new members to the payroll,
rotating of shifts Is also being advocated so M, i, ,M(rn|
nrk davs every third week. Patrolmen arc nm>

itersection1 Shifts"with one hour off for lunch
Over 200 persons are expected to attend the tostmn.ni ,i ,

and installation (or the Woodbridge Emergency Squad ,„ u
in the Craftsmen's Club on Green Street tomorrow even,,,,-
the sponsorship nf 'be Independent-leader,

Fred Mawbey, retiring captain of the squad and Alo\,ni,i(,
ilton will be honored. They will be presented with gold iw|,,

of Police George E. Keating and Fire Commission,, u

"SJ

The

While coming to an inj
at Roowelt Park
Avenue, an impetuous
around » . loomed into «
section making a third line, fcv-
orvnnf wa< at the standstill wait-
inn for the lichl. Having a small

Fifteen Years Ago: Tne Board of Education will meet h,
Znn\ nut and pound-' revised plans of a new high school adjacent to the «I,,,I,

mv window while my car revisions were made necessary due to recommendation-, ,
motion He instantly" stop- Charles Anderson, assistant commissioner of education
motion. . . T . Mr Am)prson wi)| (.ome to Woodbridge to make a ton, ,

schools in the township and to study the school problem^
hand. ' ,\. ,

It is expected that the proposed high school will COM <
and will taW approximately two years to build. It win i,
on a ballot at a special election to be held sometime neu ,.

ped cars to try to see if he could
obtain a witness lo the fact that
I scraped his fender. He thought I
would qo on leaving the scene. I
crossed to the other side of Route
()iwsn not to hold the traffic up.
as it was Saturday about 12:.TO,
the hcicht of the traffic. He loom-
0.1 again across Hotitf 1 and stop- at present, Mayor Hugh
ned in front of me. He rushed over inch line of
to me with his hands raised in a
rage. I thought he was about to

i strike me My mother was in tlie
i car and was so upset because she

Ten Years Ago: Although a serious lack of water pi.
Quigley Mid today thai if n

^ s i i s l
ilrr.

•'•llll ' ldl

"f I

so glad to see an officer He had
i seen the whole event from the op-]

Local Government Debt
Combined indebtedness of state and million to $240 million during the

Under the Capitol
By J . Joseph firibblis

W M

Jocal government in New Jersey almost
doubled over the past ten years, ap-
proaching the two billion dollar level
at the end of 1964.

Overall gross general obligation debt
of the State, its counties, municipali-
ties and school districts totaled $1,892,
000,000 on December 31, Ifust. This rep-
resented a 98.7% increase over the
combined indebtedness of $952 million
reported at the end of 1955.

Among the governmental levels, the
sharpest gain over the ten-year period
was shown in schdW .'• $ebfr which
jumped more than 181%, from $418
million in 1955 to $1,045 million in
1964. Closely behind on the percentage
scale was state government with a
debt rise of nearly 141%, from $115

same period, (The State's indebtedness

further increased and » « a » d * "7
million on July I, last. m^'OOes not

TRENTON - More people move State's fourteen departments to make people aware there is an
into New Jersey than out and as1 draft such plans and submit them emergency. ,™,vt..,v.i
a result, the State's population isto Director Dignan for approval, partially close the main shut off ThTnkTa'gaiiK
increasing by leaps and bounds. Up to the present time the New va |ve for vour home a one of

1, as anticipated, he will lift his ban restricting the us* „[,
In a proclamation, the mayor has decreed that township,

are forbidden"to use water lor the purpose of sprinklm:
flowers or shrubbery from 9 P.M. to ft A.M. Cnrtailnn„•

;wns near the window he pounded water, he said, is to protect the health and welfare of nil \
On Instantly an Edison Police car̂  residents. ^ # ̂
came down the road. 1 was never'

Five Years Ago: letters were being mailed this wen >,
dustrinl firms in the area by t)ie Jackson Family Fund ,,.

posite corner I'm sure when this} contributions to aid David Jackson and his 11 children •*!,„.
fellow got into his c a r V was a on Jackson Avenue, Colonia was destroyed by fire s.v.i,,
much calmer citizen. The officer ago, Voluntary contributions received to date by the |»,|<.
only said I have 3 counts on you leader amount to J2.378.3fl and since at least tt.nnn h ,„
before you open your mouth He was decided to hold a mail campaign, .
put his" bad foot forth by telling

I the officer he was going to a fu-,J>
neral. He had a large number on.ji
the back of his sports car. The >;
policeman said s i . speeding into h
an intersection: £2, forming a s ;
third lane where 2 is permissable; 5;"Books are the legacies that a jre»t gtnhn leavti Ui ..,„„„„ .
#3. speeding across Route One (f which are delivered down tram generitkm to Krnrratlnn a •>,
as a light was about to change, ij presents to the posterity of those who are yet unborn" . i^, ?'
He was no teenager old enough to! JjAddison, 1672-1719.
know the officer reminded him

Book Review I
icer m, ,,

g|af) w h a v e g 0 ( x | \:jwf
policemen to come to our rescue

sons

s t a V v r i l h- ( i l m o s t m ^ J e r s e y Departn,,. ,f state « . h . . l h , n , t e r S 3 , n g n M a U M *
sflu.,re ^^ nas the1 only major agency of the State another is to have leaky faucets. Editor

di f G t i l d h d d

A Fords Housewife

AN AMERICAN DREAM jbilities are on the sii:l
MAILER. NORMAN 'nerve ends show-ami "

• A man strangles his wife in her way it is now, and thii,
!bedroom, seduces her maid in an. on« gets to feel he is j
iother part of the apartment, re-: This is not a hapiv.

State in the nation. On July 1 a of such a plan. partment also suggests to home As one of your most avid read- turns to the bedroom and tnrowB spne ^ a K00() i,,,,^, n.
year ago, the population was esti- The distaster plan of the Secre- ownerj not to flush toilets merely ers, I found your latest issue full his wife's body from a tenth »tory fcr a fast s(or>, th;i)

d di j idow onto New York City'sJSast

^ l y j g y n t e s to y
inc lude c o n t i n g e n t l iabi l i t ies for high-! highest population density of any,Government to receive approval pjp;.s amj j , ,jn l s repaired. The de- Independent-leader:
way authority bonds.)

in 1964,

Borrowing Of t h e Counties w e n t up,mated at fi.OK.MO persons, an in- tary of State outlines succession
.'•; from $116 mi l l i on in 1955 to $203 crease of M5.73B or 8.8 per eenl;to the Secnrtary and successors lo „
.:„' •.. ,«„. «_.,,„* t-™Ja b 0 V < 1 offlclaI m P"Pulall(in "'the heads of the Division »l Alt- arm to reduce the jmount of water ticular word of commendation to •«*». gets interested in a night- ing g l impse of

;gures There are many more resi- ing. Athletic Commission, l.eqal- used. yM {or two a r t i c i e 5 . 'Chewing club singer he sees in the police ^ o[ jivjn,, jn

ownerj not to flush toilets merely ers, I found your latest issue full r a fast s(or> th;i) n
to dispose nf cigareUes. ashes, of interest and reading enjoyment window onto New York City'sJSast a series of fifteen mimi>.
etc. and to bend do«n th" float as usual. I want to pass on a par- Rive Drive, is booked for n o m i - m a n m ( > v j e s " thcro

d t i t t d i ight

gain was registered by the municipali-jdwits now

ti h t debt went up ^ T ' 'ties Whose

m

debt went up ?f5 but

ized of Chance and the

"Li
yWi {or ,wo a r t i c i e 5 Chewing g m of

^outh "Do not wash dishes under ran-Gam Valued Item on Black Mais station, has homicide charges all the ^^^ rht,a
™ '" ̂  faUr(1|; n w a m °r sink ket in Moscow" and "Hungarians dismissed through pressure from ^ N M „

t<i hli'i;i
r MII" i

j n a i t cavil »CTH flIRI Mtllll U| CU

of sudsy thank you and your staff for the the government, seduces and falls i s
i f t I Aik feW 1 V ^ t I1V1 '

stored in remote, safe lo-payers Association for inclusion in, Alfcert R Po!lt chief of ( te,
"Fiscal F a c t s for J e r s e y m e n " trac ing State's Bureau of Commerce, ex- cations Employees will be instnic- faweU or
a comDrehensive p ic ture of s ta te a n d i p ' a i n s that m 'S r i l l i o n (>f w ' e t('(l on hm'an(l whl'"t0 r?P°1110 not in use

" [from other states to New Jersey, their regular work locations or
local g o v e r n m e n t f inancing in the.temts to increase the Stale's popu- relocation sites. Wallet-sized c;ird.
S ta te . !?l'!>n- But o" tne o lncr hai11'' "le an> ^''"S Prepared for each De-

net natural increase in the years oartment of State employee list-
«- since 1960 has been higher than ing post-attack reporting instnic-

?"nit for a fu" load' ° ° not leave

"

Winds of Change
Some strange thiiigs—strange by has produced a book entitled "The

past Soviet standards, that is—are
taking place in Russia.

For some time, news has been com-

ing from there telling of Soviet experi-

ments with once-despised capitalist

techniques in an effort to spur produc-

tion. They include such innovations as

incentive bonuses to workers and man-

agers, and a relaxation of government

fiats and immutable rules. This has

apparently been strikingly successful

in a number of fields and is expected

to be extended to other areas of the

Soviet economy.

Now, writes AP correspondent George
Syvertsen. a Russian woman historian

in"each and "or former lover, walks the bal- _
issue. i cony ledge of a Waldorf Astoria
lietp printing and publish- penthouse suite (no mean accom

quick showers, ing this interesting material and plishmcnt-ihis takes guts!) re-
to minimum, n i keep reading and sending you turns to ̂  singer's lower East

"" soap up. For words of praise for your efforts s i c |e flat in time to see her die

»\ :cf|

• • • . « !

: I
: 1(1

'.its i l

f , h a v i f •
™";

during the previous decade, at- lions and the location of his :»1- ,.Jf gp ̂  » £ ™ « '" £
i« inl inu.fm.5n7(irir ,»i hirthe m-w I w n a t e empiwiKV renorlinl .... b . K" t-*1 »' 'MtUlg tileemergency

U. S. A. and the Washington System"
in which she rejects one of the basic
Marxist dogmas—that "Wall Street
monopolists" control this country. She
says: "I feel it is not accurate to break
American society into two groups, the
great mass of workers and the monop-
olists." And she adds that there is a
great middle stratum in that society}
made up of skilled
tuals and professional people. The
work has been highly praised by lead-
ing Moscow academicians.

Yes, the windsiof change seem to be
blowing in the most monolithic of so-
cieties. How far they will travel pre-
sents a fascinating question.

counting for 347,790 net births over ternate
deaths between I960 and 1964. "l^e.

Every count1" in New Jersey lias WATEltFOWl,: - New Jersey

Very truly yours,
'Miss Rowena H. Shaw
62 Smith Street
Pe'rth Amboy, N. J. (06861)

an increased population, with the 'luck hunters, looking forward to Each use requires 1(M5 gall
exception of Hudson, which has the fall waterfowl seasons, may (-Rops .
registered a 1.4 per cent decrease, not have ton many ducks to shoot
Increases in other counties range a', according to latest reports
up lo 24.9 per cent in Ocean from the Department of the In-
County. Burlington County with an terior.
18.7 per cent increase, Somerset
with 1R.6 per cent, and Monmouth
and Sussex, each with an 18.1 per
cent increase, are other counties
with gains above average.

thal

six years of severe Tnft ( i r o u s n (

to extreme

bowl of water, not under faucet:
using garbage grinders.

for most

cause the persistent drought ex-
tended into July.

that i ^ e n o r ^ e r n p r a i r i e ^ h ^ e w n -
j

Global Conveyor Belt
Back in June, 1947, Pan American

World Airways introduced the first
round-the-world air passenger service.
Just the other day, on July 1, it re-
corded another aviation "first", by in-
augurating round-the-world-cargo jet
service tying 17 of the world's major
industrial centers to what in effect is
a global freight conveyor belt.

These cargo flights crisscross the
globe both eastbound and westbound.
A New York distributor can place his
goods on one of the Pan Am jets and
have them delivered in far-off New Del-
hi 33 hours and five minutes later.
The San Francisco buyer is just 33

hours and 40 minutes away from the
Karachi businessman.

The significance of this has been ex-

pressed by an officer of the airline in

these words: "Round-the-world jet

freighter flights will open up new op-

portunities for promotion of American

exports to the world's major industrial

centers and will serve as an important

tool in the nation's efforts to ease the

balance of payments problem.".

The jet age has shrunk the world to
an, amazing degree for the traveler.
Now it is doing just that for the ship-
pers of goods.

The Bacon Story
Just about everyone eats and enjoys

bacon, and certainly no dish is more
typically American than bacon and
eggs. And today's bacon is of peak
quality. Moreover, the packers offer it
in a variety of forms to suit different
tastes and purposes.

A booklet on bacon tips issued by
the American Meat Institute provides
some interesting and valuable infor-
mation. For one thing, bacon must
have fat to be good—too much lean
may result in a product that lacks
typical bacon flavor and texture.

ThinsUced bacon will run as high as
35 slices to the pound. Regular-sliced

i she was beaten by the former
j lover's henchman-the lover was
'killed himself a few hours earlier)
| and takes to the road to bum
around the United States and
Mexico \te is former United
Stal.'s Senator, a fictional pal of
John F. Kennedy, and a well-
known TV. personality.

An American Dream is a night-
mare. It is how Iijortnan Mailer
sees life in Amenta today. It is
the end of the contemplative We.
II is, like Bert Blechman's War

statement of

np-
of the State dollars into welfare and anti-, ,, j Li-
some heavy poverty programs... is for some- '*ntly d l s t :™ l nK.
counties pro-one to come up with a few clear pmg outl deslro>' lni!
•e but gener- concis* answer* and/or iltustra- "• |B e a ns that love Itwls the lime

ly subsoils remained dry tions on just what, if anything, °* lne *)00'( '^ nwirs' ')Ut 'ovtf

Early planted field corn l o o k s t h e ^ astronomical billions are llot"s " i s l stil1' aml t luI pe™:|-
,'ood. according to the New Jer- ̂ ' " S and.or accomplishing, nence is a thing of the past It

lave had spectacular growth since try. are once again in good to ex-
196(1 include Stratford Bgrough in cellent condition, but breeding
Camden County which showed the population surveys just completed,
greatest gain of all the inunipipal-!show a low population of nesting
ities. !i(i,2 per cent over the period,' birds lo take advantage of the im-
and South Toms Hiver Borough in'iroved situation. „„, , - „.
Ocean County which grew 92.8 per The breeding population of mall- i** Cr°P. Reporting Service, but ^ ederalstate welfare programs means that contemporary sensi-
cent. Other county populations uds. the most .popular duck with later plantings are varied and :llone currently are costing us in
have increased the following es- hunters, was the lowest ever re- nilfd mllcn rain. Wheat, poiajo tne neighborhood of five billions d*rwrite that loss, Mr. Taxpayer.
limaied percentages over the past- corded during the spring surveys, j™ aPP |e harvest is starting;:a >.l'ar Something like 41 separate It's just peanuts fur the govern-
foui• u'ars: ;Tbe mallard nesting population barlev harvest is nearing com- f e d e r a l agencies." ment but the envelope business

Atlantic 6 8- Bergen 9 5 C a m - w a s down throughout its range. P | e t i o n Continued dry weather' ELLICOTTVILI.E NY POST lhi''the P«st office gets would im-
den itn- Cape' May 5 0" Cumber-iCauvasbaek and redhead ducks ! ™ insect problems have lowered 'It's ironic, but the Congress can prove our business substantially."
laud, 8.5; Essex, 1.8: Gloucester,!heId lheir own. »'i»h pintails re- "lelds of hay. Pastures are in spend weeks debating a poll tax KEMMERER. WYO., GAZ
11.7: Huntordon, 9.8: Mercer, 6.9; gaining at about the samepopula- very V°f condition and simple- voting bill, but spends only a few KTTE: "The location of any econ-
«irui,..-uv n o . Mnr.io nft. Die tioii level as last year, the depart- "wntal feeding and daily green days considering a medicare bill. "mi*' activity such as the produc-
1.7: Hunterdon, 9.8: Mercer, 6.9;
Middlesex, 14.9; Morris, 17 0: Pas- t i o" •ev e l as last year

i ment reP01^ B l isaic, 7.8; Salem, 6.0; Union, 7.9,.ment reports. Blucwinged teal and
and Warren, 7.5. st'auP were down from last year. arms-

DISASTER - State Civil De- DROUGHT: - The New Jersev

continue on most dairy. Guess they figure, easy come,1'ion of, fertilisers is, in a free
easy go.., market economy, governed by the

JIGSAW: - potato' SANJliANB/UiTlSTA. (\\IJF various factors of availability of
lense Director Thomas S. Dignan Department of Health wants every :'er*a8« this year in New Jersey KAN JUAN MISSION NEWS: "ThP natural resources, labor, supplies,
is awaiting receipt of departinen- citizen to become a water miser.,18. e s t u n a ' e d at a record law of I**5 forest fire season is almost distance to and size of the mar-
lal disaster plans which would be, The department has listed a doz- 6 ' * ° acres, down 700 acres from upon us. and State and national kets to be served. Whenever a
shifted into high gear in case of -n practical ways to save water'"8' >'ear • • • ••«"« A- Winkel-'forest .services remind all of us governmental decre upsets the bat-
catastrophic conditions, such as; iurin« the current prolonged man" of Chatham, lias k'en tnat ll'e FIRST item on the agenda w e by arbitrary heavy subsidi
nuclear attack. .drought and sent them to local ' f leeted chairman of the New''8 PREVENTION!" wtion of any of the cost elements

Governor Richard .1. Hughes, boards of health and various •Iersev Atr Pollution Control Com- FAULKTON S D KK('(»Hn >thal K° into the process, the bal
- instructed the heads of the1 health agencies in an effort to '"'"""" w "*-1" " ' ' ' "J^nu

GLAMOR GIRLS

Wage and salary em- "Government in business usuallva iwc of tne wnole economic struc-
ployment in New Jersey ex-pand- operates at a loss and competes lure is u l ) s e t Government should

sharply in June, reaching an-; with private industry. We have 11()l have tlle P°w e r lo selet'' one

averages about 22 slices. The thick-
sliced gives up to 18 slices. Bacon is
also offered in packages containing
crumbles and bits. These are suitable
for casseroles, salads and various other
dishes.

Bacon is more than an appetizing
food—it is a highly nutritious one. It
is an excellent source of food energy
and provides high-grade meat protein,
along with vitamin Bl and other valu-
able nutrients. Thanks to the Ameri-
can meat industry, this country has
an abundant supply of fine bacon, and
it is offered at prices which are easy
on the family budget.

.. •, : -o«....,, luifKiid-.u ueveiops mat in tne past four' v l " u u " l r u m l ra* 'unuameDiai
110ns lor laiiure to file annual re- years government enveloiie print- Principle means planned economy
Mw Woe » « » Wy i^ r i n g ing h a ! resulte<i in the " « l)y the Kederal 8°vernment andMay, J2.0C persons on relief re- loss. You and we have had to un- ll'ads to ultimate destruction of
mved JUsuUncc totally $ 1 . 2 0 1 , . ; - — our free market economy in Am-
Kil. . . . The Somerset Hills Gar- Headquarters in Trenton to handle 'wa"

grant accompany- Governor Richard

NOW

invested numthlv
OR QIAKTIHIV

makes vou an
owner of an> i>(

1,600
STOCKS

on the

NEW YORK
STOCK KXCHAM.r:

there s a n e « , s.UH'l'1 ;( :!:

Monthly Investment I 1 " '

enables you to invest (.•:••"•':

ably—as your builst'i i«"1-;1

FREE BOOKLET
Tells how your u i " ' 1 '

buys your favorite stm > "<'

dividends a r e yours 1111. »'

to be reinvested, how :-"J.:'
customary comniissmn »'i' ]

extra fee*: dues, inten--' J

sessmentJ or pen.ilt.i1^ k
you can discontinuetlu- l';..n
any time. Mail coupon "r <•
at the address below Nn 06
gation whatever.

Own your share of
American Business

T.LWAT
&C0.

Members, New York St

Kxchange

Perth Amboy Natioii.

Bank Bldg.

Perth Amboy, N. J HI

M. A. Weiant
Resident Partner

&?-5

••Oh, jfkim, Tom—not at the picnic table!"

ton-rice legislation under
ation in Washington . Highest! CAplTOI.
unempjoyment in New Jersey this practice of
summer is the Ocean City-Wild-, will be
wood-Cape May area, with !i peri under
cent, according to Edward ,1 Hull
Director of the Division of Km past
oloyment Security . . . Governor 119
Hughes has.signed into Uv, the New Jersey
Worker Health and Safety Act mental
passed by the Legislature A
new telephone system has been
installed at Republican

t t b

PAPii'ps lnnels' m ;Kre;iS irks m e to the point of anger
v Ar&Hb: ^ ine as an indivilual and as a house-

lf the market has 8000 items
its shelf all different

into law by]shapes of packages- I
V , 7 n " f the!:itt' il If as a housewife I am
tiitnii); July 1,! intelligent enuugh to test products
wearretod inj,,,,,! the labels and shop for even

r ™ » a l andj some of the mure expensive pack-
its to become a aging if it 3Ujts m y time and mir-

v , • ••-- - U«n. 1 am no ......
wnptoyment enough to be sntrmted with tb*

family

33 year* in Perth

HAH COUPON-'-
T L. WATSON A CO.

r. A. m

out Qbll(»Uaii. I

Name |

AddRM
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Obituaries

LlN

'!mn|1'

of Mrl.
of 2 Falmouth

Saturday at Perth
lloipilnl, washed
,.. ii the Thomas

Green Street
with a high

!£.•!&«-.-> H-S^SL, t s :

Chevron Gives Steel Pier Photo Contest
Service Awards Prize Trip To Puerto Rico

Km i

.I'-'

,nat St. Cecelia1!
,v:iS in St. Oer
Culnnia.

1 .,,;,s the widow of

«« In Holy
Trinity Cemetery with the Rev
Mlehael J. Ckirak, pnstnr of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church
Perth Amboy, offlclntlnR.

Beside his parents he is sur-
vived by two sisters, Linda and
Karen; his mntcrnal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Strieker

d hi paternal grandparents
M John Ur, all Of

patiy, residents of the Perth Am-

ATLANTIC CITY - A whirl-i

Berg Agency Altar'Rotary Group Set
Otters Service for Bus Trip to Canada

ployws of the Chevron Oil Com- wim1 seve"-<l«y idventure on the1

sundrenched Island of Puerto Rio
boy area, during the months <*\\s th« grand priw of the 19R5

Stwil Pier Photo Contest.
Blwekly wmnert of the um-

nnd his p
Mr. and Mrs,
Perth Amboy

slw had resided in
nri
two daiiRhters, Mrs.

Iselln. and Misil
M

..ml 12

Kuncral services for
, s 1 O m o , SM Oral "
„„, who died Sunday
.„,„. wen1 held yester
ni at the Muslu Fun-
1 iv, Hall Avenue, with
high requiem Main at1

inity Church. Burial waf
j'Trinity Cemetery.
' i n Czechoslovakia, the de-l

rp,i(W in Fords for 11
n lived In Perth Am-
< the widow d the1

Crirmo.
..re a daughter, Mrs

IIJnd.niT, at home; a sister,
Malik. South Amboy

0AQU1N M. YANGA
A V E N E L ^ Funeral services
>r Joaquin Nt. Yangn, «s fin

Avenel Street, who died July 21
1 Rflhway Memorial hospital,

'ere held Saturday morning frnrri
he Greincr Funeral Home, 44
>een Street, WoodhridRo and in
tt. Andrew's Church, Avenel,
'here a high Mass of Requiem
'as sung. Burial was in St. Cert-

nide's Cemetery, Colonia.
A resident of Avenel for 2ft

'ears, Mr, Yangn formerly re-
ilded in Kords. He was a mem-

-Funeral services
Pawluck, 82 Loretta

"who ilied Sunday at the
Administration Hospital

(nnce. wore held yeste.rda:
at the Kain Mortuaries,

jtatf & Washington Streets,
I Amboy. with a divine litui

the Ukrainian Catholic
,>( the Assumption. Burla
Hie church cemetery.
in rarteret, the deceajed
veteran of World War It

employed at the

•lime, July and August.
Mary Ann Huff, 495 West M e *

dnw Avenue, Rahwny; Henry R.
teieki, SS Florence A verm*,
South River; Isabela Banko, SOS
Outlook Avtnue, Colonia; Henry
I.. Hubcr, 100 Chetwood Terraoi,
Fanwnod were each presented an

mer-long competition are eligible
to compete fw the grand prise, a
1700-mile flight via Pan-American
Jtt (Hipper to tta glamorous
Caribbean pleasure ipot.

In three hours, th« luxurioui

ber of Carpenters'
E

715,
Elizabeth, a parishioner of st!
Andrew's Church and a member
of It* Holy Name Society.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs
th M P h

f service with the Company.
Recipients 0/ the fifteen-year

awards were: Michael Hatrnck,
451 flrnve Street, Perth Amboy;
Donald K. Booth. 6 Dlxon I)riv«,
WestfieM; John J, Fulton, 19»
Pulnski Avenue, Perth Amboy;
Donald S. Smlnk, 70 I^ckwood
Avenue, Woodbridge; Joseph Dir-
| he, 7fi Ungfellow Street, Car-
lerel; Uonard Siarolrtn, 783
Parker Street, Perth Amboy;
John J. Simon, 139 Albert Avenue,
Matuchen; Charles G. Gaurnska,

7t<;|2M First Street, PerUi Amlwy;
"'Joseph Nejelskl, P.O. l)ox 712,

Spotswood; Stanley Derewsky, 151
Mina Avenue, Avenel; George
Haluska, 50 Fourth Avenue, Port

, rs
Ruth M. Pneher Tanga; a daugh-
ter, liorralne, at home and a son
Jack M., Perth Amboy,

/V«u> Dover Methodist
Church Plans Show:

FOROS-The New Dover Metho-
dist Church has announced plans
for a tftftlcal ihow to he present
ed thte Fall.

fervftl on the committee are
Mft, DiTill Bourne, Mr*. Philip
Qlbbi, and Mrs. Albert Raintord
Ted Stoepd Is the director

the "Jet•Set" contest winners, to
the fishing swimming-dining para-
rii*« of the CmnmonwMltli of
Puerto Riro whose broad bfaches
and luxurious hotels are acclaim-
ed by today's nrlstoerntfl of Wgn-
living.

To compete, simply mall iny
black-and-white or color snapshotbabv

chflrtaken on or in Steel Pier to Photo1

Contest, Steel Pier, Atlantic City.
N. J. Photograph! up to e1j(ht-by-
ten inches nre eligible.

Olympic Park
Baby Parade

IRVTNQTON - Orymplc Park's
(Widen Jubilee seuon will swing ^ 8 n d

into August wKh a variety of
t i i t i I l d i h

y
activities. Including the annual

the country's oldest
l

3tm*AndDau§ht»n
Group liotcBlrthdeyt

- A smart
home buys* It n bfarmtd
huy«r.

Alter all, tht stak« ar* Mg. The1

at a home l l the larjj?«t
trankictifla oJ a life tlrm for moM
nurried couplet, And tht mort-
j«l« loan which flnaiMM thnt
purchase is usually the largest
personal obligation a family u
flume* and the toundMt invmt-
mwit.

In th« interent d a tatter In-
formed home-buying public, the
Berg Agency, New Jersey's larg-
est residential real estate agency,
often free counseling service at
each tt Its Mven office*, Me-
tuchn, Mlddletown, Hutlet, Dun
«llen, Sayre Woods, East Bruna-1

FORDS - A b w trtp to C v w A t | p « « M W 7 OtB U n . B u t H-with Mrt. M » C K | U of Ceand
will be t p e w n d by thi AKtr
Rotorr Society ft Our U d y fl
P Oiurrh. AugtUt 17 O
Aoritit 11 Deadline Kir
ratlotM It AuguM 1. IM»rMt*d

LatUrlo M
The b w wOl toobde Montreal

and QMbM Md I tKK to the
In s country where O»Rmt*wr|,hrines of fiL AnH DiBwupre,

charming child competition. This
il scheduled for Saturday after-
noon, AufUrt H.

Th« finals to Olymplo's bath-
I/ively Lavonne Crws, Missing beauty contest, which have

Steel Pier of 1M6, will noae at-
tired In bathing suit, for camera1

d f

MISS BARBARA HEERDEGEN
ISEMN - The funeral services

of Miss Barbara Heerdegen, 09, of I
137 Cooper Avenue, who died
Thursday at River Edge, wa» held
Saturday morning at the Nncker-
Sharpe Funeral Home, Union
City, with the Rev. Floyd Mille

f

Reading; Vincent A. Mnrtinucci,
15 Wayne Court, Staten Island;
IJberto Runello, 563 Henderson
Avenue, Staten Island; John A.
Kazimir, Jr., 22 Kenneth Avenue,
Parlin; Stephen M. Hnrron, 93'
First Street, Perth Amlioy; John
W. Donnhne, 107 Brond Street,
Perth Amboy; ,lo*ph L. Du-
quette, 44 Eliwbeth Street, Say-
reville; Albert S. Nelson, 11 Twin

attracted almost equal interest in
recent years, will be judged ong ,

enthusiasts every Friday from llThunday afternoon. Aug. M. The1

finalists, chosen in weekly swim
eligible fer « l t competitions, will participate

i th d f

to 5 P.M.
Camera Clubs are g l p , p p

group rates to the Pier during OH in the parade of pretty tots on
contest which closes September August » .
1st There are a host of other U « Aero Stytttes, who dangle1

prizes, Including Ansco Cameras dwringly from lofty pole*, will he
and F11I -Vu Photo Albums. ttsfaM ta the new, free eircm

"We invite and, in fact, en-
courage prospective home-buyers
:o come In arid discus* questions
which they might hate particular-
ly on financing," K M Btrg said.

Ken, who with hU brother, I*n,
operates the seven-otto* real es
tnte agency, pointed Out that
every member d( Berg sales1

staff is, in effect, a competently-
trained "real estatt eounaelor,"

, y ille.,,,
man of St. Paul's Evangelical]M
L u t h a C h h Lid ff

Oak Drive, Metuchtn; Rlward

py
jean Smelting and Refining

f for» years.
vine are his widow. Anna;
(ieorge P., and hl» father,

, all at home; three broth-
iioti.iel and Frank, Carteret,
in of San Franciaco; and

. Mrs Marie Kubick, Car-

nglical
Lutheran Church, Linden, offici-
ating. Burial was In Fairvimv
Cemetery, Kalrview.

Miss Heerdegen was a retired
dressmaker. Rom in Oermany,
she had resided in America 70

! years. She was a member of the
I.-HIICS' Aid Society of St. John'I
lAitheran Church, Union City.

Surviving are two sisters, Mr>
Minnie Wlch in Florida and Mrs.

Kienast, Iwlin.

Scliiuer, 70 Mnden Street, Car-

Any number of photographi due Mondty. Johnny Wildeskontemplating the purchase of

"ELAWN - Funeral aer-i

I for Thomas E. Ur, seven
old wn of Mr. and Mrs.

Ur, 96 Worden AvenM,
last week in Flower

Avenue Hospital, New
City, were held lait Thuri-

Muska Funeral Chapti

THOMAS C, McKAY
ISEUN - The funeral of Thom-

M C. McKay, l!6, 1240 Green
Street, who died Monday at Roo-
seveit Hospital, will be held this
afternoon at 2:00 at the Oreiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge, with burla! in Clover-
leaf Park Cemeteiy, Woodbridge

The deceased wai retired as|
Inspector of public works for thej
Townthip of Woodbridge. An ex
•mpt firenuyi and fonner mem
her of the H. K. Fire Company
Edison, Mr. McKay was a fonner
rtiWent of Edison.

teret; Elmer E. Rupright, 171
Midfield Itaiid, Colonia; Bobert
J. Cilllis, lfil Clenville Street,
Woodbridge; Joseph E. O'Hara, 5
Yuro Drive, Kords; John A. Eulla,
96 Mac Arthur Drive, Fords; and
Walter Kullnski, 419 Bernard Ave-
nue, Linden.

Twenty-year award reclplenti
Included: Charles W. Sohlittpf,
154 Church Street, Woodbridge;
Lillian V. Vereb, 3M Leon Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy.

Fred A. Hermann, 19 Inman
Avenue, Avend was honored for
twenty-five yean' service.

don't mean much.
- A n lUUaa Mwiptpcr, M th*

apHntmiM t< th» UMn to
the Onkr it the RrltWi Km-
plrv.

I have tokl my wife \n buy m»|
a coffin. But u soon as I tel,'
aiwth«r member ot the tttm
wwiM nfltc* me. Tlwiw It 00
question of the government fill-
ing apart H m the put.
-Air Vkw-ManhtiB N|Bj«t Cm

Ky, heal •( « MW t*-n*t
Boot* VMt NIB).

Pride rf New
M 8m ttd

lOttto, ahUnotB, K VA-Mta or 10, nbalMth, tt t » M L
•k. ^ A M . U H iMMh Th» Mrthtan of Hn. L a kTht btrthUys of H n

BrookfMd and Mrs. Otk S u n
ww« eehnnbid dorlnf tht ndal

p f M i tnUt QM
(tlrectknn of Mrt Raymond Wm-
cock.

A. M. and return Ai«Mt 11 to
t h e e v w b *

Mrs. Hancock,
WatcrnouK, m l Ifn.

with knowledgt of hoi&t fiaudftg,

ElV ON YOUR FRIENDLY
• PHARMACIST...

real estate Hid xmlM bnn in)
regulations, building fe«tur«« and
techniques, growth trends and
other factors which a n erf lignifi-
canty to the home buying public.

"For instance, a young couple

njay be submitted. Each entry
rhhM incliHle the photographer'i
nnme and address printed m ttH
hark and On official contest blank,
obtainable on Steel Pier.

Winning entries become the
property of the Steel Pier Photo!
Contest and may be used for re-
production and promotional pur-
poses. Model releases and original!
negatives must be available on
request. Entries accompanied by
sufficient return portage will be
returned.

In case of ties, duplicate prlies
will be awarded The decision of
the judges will ba final.

Bear*, pdwonUl 'favorite of
audtene*,-|h» are on the

£ J | ark Urf ft* 4 YwkU,
unlcydlits.

their first home might appreciate
a nontechnical explanation of the
different types of mortgage loans

Selecting the right type of mart-
gait la Important to the home-
buyer, tt may represent the str-
ut of maty dollars - either at
the beginning, over the tan haol,|]
or both.

"At the same time, many pres-
ent home-owners could well af-
ford to advance to better hornet
without any addttknl financial
burdm," Berg added. He cited the
cam </ t North Jersey family
which advanced from 1 #,000
house to a $22,000 house, in a peri-
od of eight years through careful IIg y
planning and professional advice.
This was accomplished through

which are available," Berg said. "Berg counseling." he added.

It may be Latin to yon . . . »
To na It1* "handle with cart"

That'i the way your
doctor wanta m to In-
terpret hla prescrip-
tion!. We do. W«11 do
for you, too.

HILL PHARMACY

*

Open I m 1111II • TA Kll-SSM
187 ROO8EV1LT AVK* OAKRRR

(OMW rinUn knm)
OMN n S WNDAT, KXXk U

ItiUltil

! 1 :.
S J1!

Surviving art a son, Thomas C.
Jr., Edison; a daughter, Mrs.
James Post, Colonia; four grand-
children; two sisters, Mrs. Au-
gust Nothnagel of Palmetto, Fla.,
and Mrs. Mary Connell, Jersey
City; three brothers, Charles and
Raymond, both of Jersey City,
and John of Saddlebrook.

St. Wcholat Church
Lists Sunday Manses

FORDS - Sunday Masses at
St. Nicholas Catholic Church of|
the Byiantine Rite, 15 Second
Street, will be celebrated at 8:30
(English), 10:00 (Old Slavonic)
and 11:15 (English tow) according
to Rev. John Onesko, pa«tor.

Saturday confessions during the1

summer are heard from 6:30 to
7:30 p. m.

SPECIAL!
CARPETING - - FURNITURE

- CLEANED IN THE HOME -
Now, and until September 17th, a tremendous special on wall-to-wall

carpeting and upholstered furniture, done in your home! Save many

dollars off regular rates by taking advantage of these extraordinary

"Slow Season" prices, the »ame high quality cleaning, performed by

trained personnel using the finest equipment, and absolutely guaran-

teed to please you!

4 ways
for you to get

money!
/We recommend^ as\
\ the only sure way. /

:

loss's daughter.
Hilda
itter mouse trap.

n

friendly First Bank and Trust loan department.

first B ank

CARPETING - 6c SQ. FT. - MINIMUM $20.00
You'll see how fresh and clean your carpeting will look, how rich and

bright the colors are, after our gende, thorough shampooing. You'll be

BO proud, and so glad you had the work done! (AND DON'T MOVE

THE FURNITURE • WE'LL DO THAT!)

FURNITURE CLEANING!
STANDARD SIZE SOFA AND ONE CHAIR • ONLY $19.95! EACH

ADDITIONAL CMAIR ONLY $6.00- MINIMUM $12.00 if you are con-

cerned that your upholstered furniture is beginning to look a bit dull

and dingy, now would be the best time to restore that like new and col-

orful look again. You will be amazed at the difference, and truly de-

lighted!

Need money
for any worthwhile purpose?
Stop in at one of our many

convenient locations.
You'll get a quick decision and

one-day service (or sooner).

All Work By Appointment - Place Your Order Now!
CJirst Bank n TRUST COMPANY * «

d

in Penonal Service"

LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANINI

m anm/TON STREET . FULTON s-aooo • RAHWAT, NEW mm

\ i '

ATKNEL OJTWB

Qwcii

AVKNKL«OU>MA W I U
WlSt tar* Ann*

HIGHLAND PAW OWKK
US RariUn Avmito

flfVKS

#m

nam AMBOT omci WOOMBIDQX QFTO
Moon A w n k B«ty ftnat
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PLAYGROUND NEWS
AVENIX JUNIOR HIGH STHOOt.

Ohrrtur- for almost all the dnMn-r,
snnrl

O'HoHrtii mn thf hifi prilP in the Irr.isurc
:l of foam nib- hunt BPSI rlrtsv^i fwritf^ NPTT

bor Doll pnppft.« and drajjons .loft Pairano nnri Dot** Halm.
« w alw m*V ™t of the wdif
nutprial

FIFTH IMRTTUrr AVENIC1.
PI.ATGROl-Nt>

with Bill Barton winning for betf'Mewr WTO for hiving the
prr*ntat»n, Jim Spry tor mo" <^P^ ^ ' ^ ****** ™":
nrtiicatiWMl article, and Henry a pror for hanog the tuppest,
Uar for cutest article Winnm and tl* most colorful doli Janice
it IN- RtM ami rubber hor*-*™* Addow RO< thr pme for.
contests * w K«i and Ray Cor the most "ttr.vtive **•
hy. Tnm Gr*eo Hnvy I-Mr A D M J U D E AVKNL1C

PriialAi and .l«rk fiwrn- P M Y G U W N D

km
Thorpe. Avenue pto>£n<und '<*

tured the winmrs in the 1\ <«•"•
iwment this « « k In the afl1

group 10-11 Rillv Fein< and *'
ten Frateflo took first place »nd
Hurry JSC<TU« .\nd V Ornilo
took first in the U-13 > w oM

Woodbhitte Oaks
MM OA TT»»

Independciit-Leader (E.B.) - ca i 1 ,

MANAGEMENT

Cl Juora 3i

\ i t

prtv

Wm-tAf. '•"<•"•
Bitwft 'hunt

This «Trt the hoys and zirls
Pitriria KaMetsk? ,,«*] ihnr :.n (tx- .ibibty to makp

Winner for thp arU and craft* ind Hcnfitp fnam dolls and foam
wrn- fw the loam doll and fosm hrush^ The wnwrs « w Ra>
brush. Georse Allen. '"<**> .ind Frank

On ThrrKday. the pirate day arri id!

a doll ronte^ snd a o11

tnc contest

HOFFMAN BOUJTVARH
rf rV>'.;

.̂ 1 Vr< <>tis R

4in« Kftth and Kpvin.
rk ,ind Ri*ert C Scank,

I1iCh*.iy. " * "
and
Oak

Art* and craft? consisted of Lincoln

|made by Biltv »ein< and Joni R ^

doll-Ia«»bs were chosrn to tv1 entered G l w s t < T w , ^ fVening al Uw

W m n p r s W P r e in the playftmind> final * o « Cinhhert-w home »Tre Mr. and
s <4 «7i< and Beverly Robshaw? doll was cbft- y^. Vincent Asilo and daughters.
1 J BJmost

r enroir
ARdm

Tiif playgrmnid. with .!
ment of VQ. ooodud«l r.Aitir/-
^ames in vollcyhall. r»sk«h.i'.'.
kirkhali. h a l f h a l l . crus-keT'
bnr«shn<*s. rtc. In the arts 3>i
rr:ifl^ pmgram. hplfl thrw tirw^
nVkly. the children madf ''i.^:"
lint cleaners Thi« «pfk < -p>
(ii! wonts ronsislci n* '•.'"H
rattle romprtition and * «f\nfti-
pfi hunt The winner1; '>( the
i.itlcr frtmc wrrr Nr.i1 . 'nob
S'f-vf Isoob. and N;mry IVl.iwy

Hits «w*''; speci.il rwnt. rwM
..:i Wednosday ;iftcmnon was a
dii!; contest. Tlio uinnrr^ wort1

,ic follows biRRPsi, K:irpr Pcrri-
('UI)C

riffli iw- TV winner1; wrrt

and nwtivss. AJIW Mmie and M«n- .lo. BJoom

field
KENNF.DV PARK

Tracy H.ivi>. .Imty
•'y ami Marjip Rcy-

•yvMs. iv,r.,7 t 'W.A IVbh\ Tros-
fcv Ka"vr IVmish. IVnisr Brae-
k.i l.-iiirif (im-e!it7, .Icfiinc Mai-

y Am M*riii«

Wionere of arts and crafts this
Registration I* «Se

poROS KecistrMion for the I
week were Diane DnnnellT. Sh.vPop W.inv-r

*-m B
7-tinck
Koh\itei-.

(•'•(• Weber Vinre Thomp-
,h RiMitnem. Rnseanne'™" Cat"K'- M a r j ; a r r t

K!i7.ibeth Black. Kathy • F o u l shooting tournament
K.ithy Kobus, Susan ners were Diano Donnelly,

Jwie?

N i n e y Swartzmnn,
K.ithy .Intinnwn. Pawn Trrtsky.

SF..MKL AVENBE

Wreclor:
kafherin* Kane,n (he wppldy art „,„,,,,., the

: smallest. Robert Morterw: • f u f m i e s , i d u r e w a s e n t w w ] b y

st. (Jiff M n u k i : jites . .hll J u ^ . ^ ^ ^ 7 t h e t t i c s l

s k i i n a t Ruswll Adams: j r t u r e „ M a r j i

h,,t tr.i.n«1, Paul White, furriest.- ,2_ ^ l h ( 1 „ „ , , o r i K i n ; l |

.i.-inet J$rznw>wski: and the lonfi- b y steven-Zilinriti. ai?e 5.
e«t. Nnncy j u r i e s . The happy- - 7 ^ sn-y ,^ d a s h W.1S Organi7ed
«inner-; look hime |>rmte<] c c r - i a c c o n l i n • ,„ ^
lifi.-;.»es as prups for their Hogs. 1 . ^ w , r e M ) | ) i ( , wickliffe,

jChuck Desena, and Gary Hirsch,
7-8: Theresa Smith and

Plan Now
For Next Years
VACATION!..
You Still Have Time To

JOIN OUR

VJCAIIOIM
Don't deprive yourself and your family of that
nuich-nmied vafatkni next, year. Start saving
for it today Ke^ular weekly deposits mount, up
fast. You •fan open a CAKTKKKT BANK &
TRUST VACATION CLUB in the amounts of
$1, $2. $3, $5 ' - $10 And there's no charge for
opening or closing your account. Come in and
start yours today—next year you'll be so glad
you dicM

CARTERET BANK
AND TRUST CO.

"Our 42nd Year of Uninterrupted Service
To Our Community"

if MAIN OFFICE -k
JO Cooke Avenue, Carteret

BANKING HOURS:
• LM. to 1 PJt^Frtd»T 9 ».M. tn • P.M.—Ftee Puklof

•k BRANCH OFFICE *
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS
Dmlh > tM. 10 4 P.M.-Fria»T 9 AM to t PM.

•nfl I P.M. to 8 P.M
Member of Federal K«trvr Sjitnn

fedwtl Depoitt Insurance Cnrporatloa

Thomas Smith, ages 9 in
Jeff Smith. ,ige 12

and

KOYNTON NO I.
I'layground Director:

Dorothy Donatawi
is a picnic every Wed-

icsday at noon, am! a campfire SCHOOL NO. 21 PLAYGROUND
imt manhmallow roast every Playground Dirtrtor:

Friday evening from 6:00 to 8:00. M a r y 1 ^ Val«iti
Two contests were held at the Winners of the pet show or

playground. The foam doll con- Tuesday were: biggest. Joe Judd's

'in the

Bearcats Foot
t:iV<- place Tuesrla>.

..ft'tm.1 r.f Our Udy of |
hurch

Ed !VY>S in endor to be eligible |

Glover, .lack Morales and CniR must be between the L ^«."J 9 a n d

• -™ u 1!! and mupt nrinr their nirtn cer-
Mnrit. On Tmirwlay a (ml1 snow • ir-ompnnfed bv at

was conducted whirti cont.'uned ]pa,.j on(1 pin>nt Registration fee. ,

16 categories with 2 winners in j s $3 00 foaches will be availahle

each category. to answer any questions

Donnelly, Diane (VDonwll.

Private
DINING
ROOM

t
PACKAGE GOODS

Facilities For

Weddings
RHiiquetN

All Social Affairs
t

Private Parkin« Area
Adjoins lU-staurant

ora 3nn
The Sportsman* Inn

Carteret

Decorative

Cocktail I,

DINE
WH[RI M toon rs

Reservations

Kl 1-7171

26S Washington Ave.
CARTERET

LUNCHEON «
DINNER

Served Dally & s.,nday

•

PIZZA
Daily and Sunday

5 Til C!osinE

CATERING
FOR IVIRY OCCASION

test was won by Holly Siehert
The winners of the Baby contest
were Tammy Szcud, Diane Petti,
'atricia Mylon, Patricia Naumyk,

Ray Butterfusco, Karen Jones,
Dawn Thomas. Doug Lindnetta,
,aura Leeminc, Michael Harden
nd Thomas Petti.

WOODLANR AVENl'K
PIJ4YGUOUND

Plflyground IMrertor:
Diane Freeman

German Shephard; smallest, (lias
ser's poodle, terrier: mosl color-
ful, Rusl

Wednesday, a cook-out wa6
held. held.

BUFFER STRIP
PI-AYGROUND

Playgroand Director:
Pamela Kolb

This week the playgrounds
made such foam dolls as sailors,
Mexicans, clowns, angels, and

Many exciting games of base-idevils. First prize was received
nail, volleyball, and kickball were by John Velasquez and second
)lay«i. Arts and crafts was en-
ived hy many of the children

and third prize by Linda and Ja-
rilyn Bertolami. John's shall be

his week with the making of j entered into competition with
those from other playgrounds.!
Also held I'Yiday afternoon a clean-

he fo.im dolls and lint brushes.
The 21 tmim.'imcnt and b;isk<rt-

Iwll l.ty up tnunwmont were hold, up contest. The winners were
The ;',irK p^rtiripntinj! in the !-»y- fiN prize, On*: Ciofc/yra nnd
ip shuts at Iselin Junior High]second prize. Hilly Fi-ost; third 1

were Marilyn I'iirentc1, Hosrannry, prize. P.itti VeLisque?; and fourth!
KiBJiia, ;in»l Ursula Wiatr. •nic.pii/.f, John Vel.1s7.ue/.. Also par-
boys were Stanley Handerhan, ticipatinji were .John Keenan,

Totb. and David ll;m (k-orce Mulnar, Walter Witkow-
Boys iKirticipiitiiiR in'ski. and Kenneth Wilkowski.

the 21 tournament were Billy! „ , „ „ , , A I , r T 7 . , . ,
Solti* nnd lim Orueti. ! u " ^ , C 0 V I ' ! ' " V ™ 0 1 N D

Playground Dlrertor:
FOURTH STRKKT

PLAY(JKOUNI)
I'layground Director:
Ann Grace I/)mbanii

Checkers, chess, jacks.

Ellen Bloom
The playground started the

week by having a doll show. First
ami second place winners were

and Cara (Irossman and Barbara
dominoes are guite the thing atjSohied respectively. Winners of
the Fourth Street playground, the crafts show were John Kaj-
Chess has become quite popular
with both the little children and
the bigger children. On Thurs-
day permission was given to open
the wading pool. The children
are at the park at 9:00 with their
bathing suits waiting to go in.

On July tl), the playground held
a doll contest. Together there
were almost 50 dolls to be judged.
First prize for having the prettiest
doll went to Karen Kurta. Donna

lauskas, first place; Karen De-
moseski, second place: Joe Dal-
ton. third place.

Wednesday night brought the
highlight of the w e e k with a
inni'shmallow ro;ist. About 2$
children participated. A good

ARGYLE FISH AND CHIP SHOP
K E A P ' S LEADING FISH & CHIP SHOP

Announces The

What's New
in the Shops?

WALL-TO-WALL-
TAKE IT WITH YOU

New, different... beautiful
and practical . . . luxurious
but nor expensive . .
Carpet-Chex! Carpet-Chex
it Ihe modern way to beau-
tiful long-wearing wall-to-
wall carpeting. Carpet-Chex
are 9x°-inch squares which
you can fit together to make
a rug any size youwiih—and
which you can lake with you
if you mov*. Carpal-Crux
outlast* ordinary carpeting
3 to 1. Hidden areas are
converted into carpet per-
formance by rotating the

OF A BRANCH UNIT

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4th
AT

1290 ST. GEORGE AVE., AVENEL

Corp*! leek to9*Hi*r
fofminy tug.

fill

i g In

• SHRIMP

• SCALLOPS

t COMBINATION FRY

• HOME BAKED PIES

DINE AND TAKE OUT (Call 388-9878)

Catering To Families. Moderate Priced Meals.

PLENTY OF PARKING AMU CONDITIONED

HOOKS; Wed. 4:0U P.M, 8:10 I'M.
rhurs., 11:» A.M. - iM P.M., 4:30 P.M. - »:30 P.M.

Kri. 11:!» A.M. - 10:00 P.M., Sut. 4:W) P.M. - H.Stl P.M.

FISH COOKED WITH

A SCOTTISH ACCENT

lty

Mr. & Mrs Maudy Stut

squares from little used
areat to heavy traffic ipots.
Cigarette burns, stains and
damage are gone. Carpet-
Chex are backed wi th
iponge rubber, bonded to a
nyid polystyrene bate and
ure designed to lock secure-
ly together. Available in
synthetic yarns.
r " i
I H.i,i. und till infwnalkM
, un Curptl-Chu

jNoim
i
I
•Addrau

Carpet Chex
Mil) -BAOT 1HVW1ON

!&> C Uruudvirw Avc.
FUKUS

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

W H A T I S A B U I L D - O - W A T ? ..- It » a complete Utop building center, whero you can

obtain all top brand-nam. malerioli ot lOWIST PRICISI It ha* a complete "How-hwlo-ir library ond a l

,.oH of trained building nper t i to h.lp you. GRANT'. BUILD-0 MAT wil alto do the ENTIRE: HMODRINa1

JOB for vou For a pound of rtailt or a tompl.t . houie, BUHD-O-MAT it the plate to gol

V-GROOVE MAHOGANY

PANELING
47B-autHy wdk. Genukw,

Arable wood panelng
oo4$ wdt'rnth and charm.
Velvet smooth fln;

Imy to irstofl.

PRE-FINISHED
SPANISH

FRUITWOOD
V-GnMved. 4 'x7 '

BUILD O-GLASS

PATIO PANELS

S, K.

NAUTILUS RANGf HOODS
Whit< of

CHESTNUT SPLIT
FENCE

SECT

399
: nil.

I IKK

CHMH LINK FENCE
H«ivy duly <ham link

5WT. KXL.

(UtS THAN 15c UN FT.!

OVER 22,000

BRAND NAME

BURDING

MATERIAISI

"BARCIAY

MARBLE WALL
Ihll m i l

>'><' . ~ T kllrkrn
*" huh * r»al Ikl
"IT Ink! MlD<

4'«4' SHKT

495

FORMICA

39"
Att't- cohort

o«id poffwm.

PLASTIC WALL TILE
Many
colofi1

m • /<
lea

rat 1

5-FT. SLIMNG
DOOR UNIT

« rr 1 fr
dwth 4 • • r I.

COLONIAL CROSSBUClN
WOOD SCALLOP

COMBINATION DOOR
Adot chonn end Wrndt iwfKtlv in with

95sins
rr'xtr

14
FOLDING
IOIVKI
UOOHS

Pr*painl«d, whit*
•flomtl, t%Qifry to
hang.

2'0"*6'8"
10.95 rAi«

3'0"x6'»"
1 1 . 9 5 PAt«

COMPLETE 3-PC. BATHROOM SET
IN COLOKI

i-*l <«< irM ksth Mb, daw
c*upt«d c I A • f t wi^aiwulwt

i*v«o« Hwtii achoaj

^ •"71

fo«(«t 0Kl tfTMAttr. lofh fttt»<
with drain fitting.

ALL IWK

17"xl9" PORCEUIN
BASIN

STALL
SHOWER

Canpbts wi th flttin«i,
• li • w • r curtain und
b « * . W x W .

38'

24" VANITORY ON LEGS
ALL FORMICA

CABINET r ^ - 5 ^ ^
Complfli with J

f»ut and

38'
TOILET & TANK

COMBINATION
CI*M (wpUd, wtoti (11

mUriml trim (foctoi*
run)

17

HtRES I S B L H I !
Expand your home to add more
living ipacel GRANT'* will do
the job, economica l l y and
dependably!

ENCLOSE ORCH

Additional living tpoce can be added to your home
by encloting an old open porch. Thil can be done
with provisions for Kreen in Summer, 1 A 8 ^
and glaji in Winter. At low as

I AAott hom«t are built to that an extra room can be
I eotily and economically added. Such a room can
£ make aH the difference in your living arrangement*-

Come in and talk it over. $1095
Ai low ai . . . | O l"«M0

WE DO EVERY TYPE OF REMODELING! WE

HANDLE THE ENTIRE JOB AND PROVIDE YOU

WITH A WRITTEN GUARANTEE!
FOR rOUR CONVENItNCI,

USE OUR SPKIAl
SHOP-AT-HOMI-SERVKTH

Fhuue fur uppolutMeX 3824838
IV. T. GRANT CO

YouH' F/ixpW£tf FauuJ^ Stem-,

G R A N T CITY, 45 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK, N. J.
FREE USE OF CAR TOP CARRIERS • DEUVERY AVAILABU • AH J . ̂  J ut

1 AVHILABU t All advartiMd Hams cash &

PARKWAY
K I T 135
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EDISON-FORDS BEACON

TiidepSuifint-LeMtor (E.B.) - Carteret Press
Thursday, July 29, 1965 PAOB

WINDOW
On Green Street

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •• By The Staff — I

ii,, H(.v Theodore Seamans of the Woodbrldge Methodist Church

I (,is wife; D ° n a l d a n d J a l " c e *•**• a l*° °* to™. w r i lh« "'

.inhii
,(ii •!:•>- t r ip

ll.nl.i They

',";,-!iu.w, Colts Neck, leave toanerow-on the ship Zion for a
thnt will take them to toe Azores, 9pSin, Greece ami

on the Srtalom via Naples, MnrsitHe*, Sputa.

s mW\ Kati of the Fordg Pharmacy, Fords, wan

»|tl, lust vt*Vi I*0** • b o o t * * S ^ W M * Hutts rlilt to RuMia

and W | t ( i s :

••IMir once, chewing gum served a mott uwfal purpoae. It's
I r-ifilinp uw '»r •*• eictU*"' «P»rt hy * • Hutte attracted

im . ,iti<ntion reading It, It Imprewed me as a fin* example of
,lMM( journalism about, a most vital nobject of w r time; com-

Thnt article was of particular Intercut to me because I have
,l«i travolfd i« the U.S.S.R., and much of what they saw and

h(.;inl sounded quite familiar to me even though my trip took
,,|:',rc thirty y e a " aK°-

.'Vflrr reading that article rarclully, H seems to me that
litilf, nr no Important chanffes havr taken place in the life of

tl,,. Htusian pebP1* »* ' a r a" *•*'' r*01"') '*">. comfort* and
luxuries are concerned. Perhaps somewhat Improved and re
I,,, rd. the Rreat manse* of the people ire still obliged to live in
painfully r'tfd environment of austerity that In far below what
rim ho visualized by most of iu American*, Indeed, far behind
(n,m wtint ha« been constantly promised to them since their
revolutions start In 1117. Very few, if any Americans would he
natisfied to spend their life so limited, compressed and reni-
minted as are the people of all nations under communism.

I XM the impression that members of tbe 8, P. are Mill the
all pervading, • « * ariitocracy of that large country, and any-
IMMIV who may disapprove any part of It* Maralst-lminlst doj[
nin is pronounced a counter-revolutionary who better watch hi-
stt-p.

•As in most things, there is always another side, evento Uii
tyranny of communism, a side that made It possible for them
In maintain their slave-regime longer than many serious people
Ihmifiht possible. That side Is not altogether bad. In fact, somr
of their principles are sound and constructive. They believe in
civing much more support to all branches *l t_t klences.
art* and education than we do and: they nave been doing it
since the beginning. It hat produced itartlltif remit* for them
thnt has helped to place them In front potltloM in many fields.
II has made them much stronger thai many of m suspect. It
is this fact that has created much, If not all of the terribly seri-
ous problems that confront the government oi Mr country
today, not only in Vietnam, but In many part* of the world.

. • • •

A note from Mrs. Nathan Davidson, M Jonquil Circle, Fords:
| Mr. William Bihler, President

Abridge Township Board of Education

I AiImmigration Bldg., School Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey
'Dear MrBihlen

l have just returned from a concert given by the children at-
tending the summer Musk School. I cannot contain my enthusiasm

| for their excellent performances, considering that these youngsters;
ii' xoing but a few short weeks. The progress that they have made

I is to >>e commended and the teacher* to bt congiituiated for their
•im »i>rk. * - . « . . . - * . - . . . . .,#-•«*'

The entire summer program It an txetStM (toe-fa] 1 am sorry
that it cannot be extended for a longer period of time for those who
wish to avail themselves of this benefit. I know that my daughter
has enjoyed every minute of it and it has revitalized her interest
to vontinue her musical education. I

"My sincerest thanks to (lie Board uf Education, Mr. Nicholas!
| Romeo and the entire staff for making this possible,"

• * • *

A neighborhood Carnival for l ie benefit «f nmrilur dystrophy
victims will be held on August 4 1 at It Grand Are , Igdrn. Anne
Margaret Burt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AJei Burt will serve
ns Ringmaster, aatisted by the Grand Ave., Gang and Mrs.
Rose Ann Flaazbaam.

The Carnival, which begins at 12 :M, wlU feature Hch games
as Penny Pitch-Tin Targe^Bowling-Koulette-Book Sale-Refresh-
ment and Cake Sale and others, and all proceeds will go to aid
the fight against dystrophy and related diseases afflicting
million*.

The children got Ike idea for staging tacir event wknie watch-

<»K TV personality Sonny F«i who U promoting Carnivals on

his Must For Fun" children's show <ieea oo statton WNEW.

This group made over $90.00 last year.

Last year, in cooperation with Muscular Dystrophy Asaocia-

lions of America, more than 12.000 Carnivals were held by

children acrow the country, and over flM,000 was raised for

MltAA'i research, and patteDt service programs.

County Cancer
Deaths Increase

WOODRR1WJE -- The Middle-
sex County Chapter <>f tlir Ameri
c;in OnncT Society .-innfliinced
that Middlesex County hficl an in-|
cvcfiso (if 31 deaths from cancer j
in l%4 In reporting the figure
compiled from reconK jtist re-
Ic.'iscd hv the Vital Statistic* and
Hi'Uistnlmn Section of the New
.Icrspy Department n[ Hri'lth. the
county inrrMswl from fi% to 727
rlcalhs

Mrs Matthew Drwal. president

nf thr Incal Chapter, noted that

last year's fibres indiealw) that

"one person died every, 10 7 hours

from this dread disease. Ry np-

plvini' well known statistics, we

ran estimate that 1350 new cases

will IK* found in 19B5. Increases are

not necessarily significant in most

i ISPS with the exception of lung

cancer. The lung enncer death

rate is ten times what it was thirty

W H S ago; it is estimated thnt

/V<>of lung cancer is caused by

cigarette smoking."

Locally, approximately WO pa-
tients will he saved from cancer
in 1965. About 215 patients will die
in 1965 who might have been saved!
by earlier detection ami proper
treatment. The Chapter states that
one of the most effective ways of j
reducing the number of cancer
deaths is for every one to heed the
Seven Dancer Signals ami visiti
his doctor for a yearly health ex
•imination.

The American Cancer Society
last year spent over $14 million in
research with more than $40,000
spent at Rutgers on these projects.
In addition to research, the Soci-
ety locally conducted over 100 pro-
grams to educate the public about
this disease and gave assistance
to some 40 patients.

The Chapter is located at 272
Wiwdbridge Avenue in Highland
Park, and welcomes all inquiries
by calling 249-8585 or 548-8108,

Westbury Park News
Alice Cuthbertson

\m Oak Tree Road
Iselln, New Jersey

Tele.: U 8-8489

—Mr and Mrs. George R. Hun
cycutt, Worth Street, were hosts

WK.1SKI, AT WORK - The mechanized type that is. This new machine acquired by the township |Sunday to several guests inolud
is dally gnawing away all the high unsi|(htly and health hazardous grass covering hundreds of |jng. ] ^ r a n (j j ^ r s rjanjej Mazzeo,
acres of land in the township that hud been let grow lor yean. The photo above shows it at work
off Fort Reading Koad. behind the Howard Johnson's restaurant,

HELPING HANDS: Anthony M Yrlencsics, president of tbe Board of Trustees of John K. Kennedy
Community Hospital, accepts cheek for $M.M as the proceeds at an all-fir! car wash held in Fords
for the benefit of the hospital. Participating in the benefit wash were (tr) Linda Mathiasen. Mari-
lyn llrffrr. Mary Jane Simon and Pat Likos.

WOODBRIDGF, IN 1.FM1KR.SIIFP - ClitrlM S. Wllloy, Jr., aeowd from tab, Wanftrldgi
live and Inited Fund Rarltan Bay Area president, meet* with leaden In biMtrM phase «f < • »
palgn. With him, left to rlRht, are Karl C. McMahon. miperintendent of Sewirea |e«erith« tett
Donald L. I I w r , president, Callfmria (Ml Company - Easten DIvMon, mi M. Norrtu
controller of the Natvar Corp., Woodbrtdge.

ISELES PERSONALS
[]g held by the church in Mer-

rill Park The next regular nieet-
ng has ben set for August 6, 7:30

Fridays

I Course,
will be Ladies' Day at the Middlesex County Golf

Thomas H. Lee, chairman of tbe county parks de-

i iwrtment, announced, that starting this Friday, the county golf

course at Raritan Arsenal will be open, especially for the ladies.

I'ntil now, the county golf course has been closed on Fridays for

| Maintenance and improvement of the grounds.

Kiwholder Lee said that the Improvement program now has

twn completed and the golf course is in "tip-top" shape.

1'i'Kular hours at the county golf course arc 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. On

Fridays, thi; course now will open from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Lulu's1 Day was established in response to many requests from

* en uolfen: in the county, Freeholder Lee said.

Dr. Paul Ford Davis, dean of the Collefe of l ibera l Arts at

•In- I "iversHy of Uubuque, has released the names of the stu-

*l>nts who earned a place on the Dean's Lbt for t ie second

M-mesU-r of the 1964-85 academic year.

Included on the honor roll was: Thomas C. Karoinski, who

»i« IwKin his sophomore yew at the Urtverslty of Dubuque

this September.

Hi' is the son of Mr. Thomas 8. KarpiatU, * U » Street,
l'i>rt Heading.

!N<'w

Saving us flower arranger on tin 1966 aduk sUif of the Ameri-

•̂•"i Baptist Ass«nblyp Green Lake, Wisconsin is MIM Bess Rickey,

head of the mathematics department of Cartevet High
*«o is a member of the First Baptist Church of Rahway,

Jersey.
H staff members represent unu of three W Broups on the
L'r staff of this National Conference centei- which serves a

of one and one-half million American Baptists in
addition to various ecumenical groups.

Assisting the summer adult staff in Uwir duties at tbe conference
' " " « • are members of the residence, and student staffs as well

from adjoining comrounitie*.

v
y ( W w b o Attai w a H t n i in ion< Uoes at motor vehicle

might be Interested in knowing that you. can call SM-
5151 for information about the length of waiting time at dtffer-
1 "I stations in this area. This help* direct the motorist to the

Gallon with tbe shortest waiting time. *
1 'he number listed will give you utfornuitton regwdlag stations

in lUiiwav, Wmittteld, Union, PlalnfieW, Perth Amboy, North

Park,

Attce Cnthbertaon
i«06 Oak Tree Road
iselin, New Jersey

Tele.: U U 4 «

-Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell
and children, Ruth Ann, Faith,
Hope, and George, Jr., Charles
Street, motored to Washington,
D. C. over the weekend.

—Happy birtliday to Basil Luoti-1

Ho, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Lunngo, Maple Avenue. Billy cele-
brated his 14th birthday recently
at a party. About 20 guests at-
tended the event.

—Hubert C. Scank, Lincoln High-j
way, was host Saturday evening'
to several guests including: Mr.I
and Mrs. Joseph Mnuceri and ehil-j
dren, Itoseinary and Edward,
Madison Township; Mr. and Mrs.!
Otis R. Dougherty and children,'
Keith and Kevin, Menlo Park; and
Mrs. Alexander Cuthbertson, and!
daughter Maureen, Iselin. Guests;
in the afternoon were Mrs. Wil-j
liam Joseph and Mr. and Mrs.}
Norman Scank, Jr., all of Newark.

—A meeting of Explorer Post 47
will be held Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
at the First Presbyterian Church,
1295 Oak Tree Road.

The

JACK WALDMAN
Detective Agency

h Pleased To Announce

The Appointment'of

FRANK J. SULLIVAN
(23 YEARS WITH THE PINKERTON AGENCY)

As General Manager

SPECIALIZING IN SECURITY

AIM

Criminal - Ovil and Divorce Case*

Willry Professional Building

655 Aniboy Avenue., Wodbridge, N. J.

and Frank Mazzeo and children,
Barbara and Daniel, all of Brook-
lyn; and Mr. and Mrs. John Maz
zeo and children, Daniel, Olym-
pia, Theresa, and Marie, of Smith-
town, Long Island.

P m ' | —Diane Manno, daughter of Mr
-Members o fthe Iselin Fife and; and Mrs. Pat Manno, 190 Worth

-St. Cecelia's Altar Rosnrf So-
ty is sponsoring a dessert-

bridge, Thursday evening, August
19, in air-conditioned lx)urdes and
Fatima Halls. Tickets may be ob-
tained by calling Mrs. Robert
Brandli, LI M481. Wednesday
evening, August 3, will be dropoff
night for all prizes and canned
goods for the grocery basket. All
articles are to be brought to the
school.

—The regular meeting of Iselin
Assembly of God C A. s (Christ's
Ambassadors! will not be held Fri
day because of the family picnii

Hilt Wash mi
mi'em ML!

and Drum Corps will meet Mon-
day and Wednesday evenings, 7:00
at M Willow Road, with Robert
Painter, director. The drummers
meet on Monday and the entire
corps meets on Wednesday.

—The Menlo-ettes, all girl I

Bugle and Drum Corps, will meet

Tuesday, 7 to 9 p.m. at the VFW

jPost Hall, Route 27, Iselin.

—A meeting of the St. Vincent

le Paul Society will be held Tues-
ay, 8 p.m., in St. Cecelia's School

ioom 207.

Street was honored at a barbecue
on Sunday marking her seventh
birthday. j

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taglia-j
reni and children, Frank, Kenneth,
Jill, and Mary Jo, Worth Street,
were guests Sunday of Mr. undj
Mrs. Jack Manzella, of Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Bever-
idge and children, Roseanne and
and George, Worth Street, spent
the weekend at their summer
home in Manasquan. Joseph

—Mr. and Mrs. Aristedes Boc- Guests

Second Round (

Of Competition
1RVINGT0N: The second round

of Olympic Park's sixth Mnwd

bathing beauty competition k be-

ing waged today at the Irvington-

Maplewood amusement p a r k ,

[There were 77 entries la* week

iwhen Dole Slaughter, 4; UUian

HokftSNTwski. 12, and Lucille

Crenci, 18, all of Irvington, be-

came finalists in their rwpectiv*

age groups.

A new, free drew is tlateQ far
Monday, featuring the Sensational
Bruno on his breakaway sway
pole. The Three M e p h i s t o s ,
knockabout acrobats, and dog-
dom's funniest troupe, Tovarich
k Comrades, round out the show.
Current through Sunday are the
Montons who perform while dang-
ling from their teeth.

witW admlraidf and?rEJ& a dim.:.
RldM also Will be half price on
all Mondays till Labor D&y. There
is free parking for 2,000 cars ev-
ery day.

TO TKACH INDIANS: Miss Carol Hutner, daughter M Or. and
Mrs. C. I. Hutner, 7 Beech Lane, Metuchen, formerly of Wood-
bridge, is shown at Kennedy International Airport just before
boarding a TWA Starstream Jet for ArUona. Mlgg Hutner to
going to the Apache Reservation to teach Indian chfldrea.
Although the llutners are Metuctan residents now, they still
consider Woodbridge their "hometown." Dr. Hutner maintains
hiti medical offices here on Aniboy Aveiiuo and Is active in the
Woodbrtdge Lions Club and as head of the Woodbridge Senior
High School Foreign Exchange Student Chapter of the
American Field Service.

cio and son Joel, Brooklyn, were'Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Genovese
Ruests for a week of Mr. and Mrs.[and daughters, Phytiss Ann and

nno, Worth Street. Nancy, and Anthony Genovese,
the weekend were all of Brooklyn.

TRUE TIBflFT SPECIALS
PlMtto B»bj FimttM: . J Q

4 palm ft* <>"<;
Purapuk Moulh WwtV. An

A ptnihr •*><
» m BMUBC P M : t n H

olo«-oat ™
tam Bkb; 8a«l« * 5
1 ounoe NM1 FDlMb -117

sur>«Dii> Rut>b«t a t o m 3 9 c
ROUM Bun R«rist np
Hartvy: 1 pkln Mr *N»t>

FORDS PHARMACY
H0 New BruiwMt Afe.

pnont: m t#m - r«di
Ai*u p m l i of va fnaat
pick-up ui4 dtlrntr. Fiw fstfc-
inr md Itaadl-Cluci* mnkm.
OPEN UAILY I AM. 10 II FJL

IT'S HODOR FOR EXTRA LOW, LOW PRICES ALL YEAR ROUND

5-PC TU-TOHE VENETI AM

99REGULARLY
69.50

Ftohirw stunning Tu-Toiw heat, stain, wear

rasbtant all Bondtd HastK table top and 4 Iu-

Ton* chain or Washabls Duiun upholstery in

Wonietone. N«v«r beloro has this round table

with a 12-inch txtemion Icat sold at this low

price.

5 - P C ALL BONDED PLASTIC

99
UHNA
AODII.

9-PCDESIGNETSSET

REGULARLY
$135

Now you uin iuvti U5 cm thlt hanaWn Din-

ing Room quulily 5-p»ce s*t. So «oty to cam

for because all uirfacM , . . top, tides and

logs aie in lifclima 100% Bonded Plastic You

g«t a gonerout family siis txtontion table PLUS

4 upholstored chain in wpw-toudi wath-

able Duron.

REGULARLY
$120

totunng nxtia larg* tabb (Mtod i to targi
family liio) on cDiipfoof Un^fataring «W»
and (8) deUghtMly comiortabU matcMng chain.
Table ha* im«M inlaid all bandtd plastic
t o p . . . tobte *dg» aod l«g« in glittiring tripla
plain dironw. Braantom or Wad'n Brun . . .
upholstery eMrO pluap in woixkrM waih-
ablt makhmg Duma,

HodorAIBonoWlnattk

-Hodor ' f Luxury Larni-

racbts burnt,

mar* and WMT.Btttor Buy*

B « a u » W t Build Them!

NEWARK
844 McCorter Hwy.

OueuMim,,Veil.,K
Other Ui)»'iill>

UNION
2234 Morris Ave.

"<Jlhrrl)»)» lilS

PARAMUS

WEST 160 ROUTE 4
itokaWi

M»u., W«L *Fri . '
Othtr !>«}• 'Ill*

EASTOIANOi

510 Central Ave.
0 D M Man., Tm*,, Thun. w 9

.OtanDb]i«'tUi

JttSTfOTY
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Sweet Adelines
Planning Picnic

ISEUN - Mrs. Francis lands,
president of thr Clover !<*»'
Chapter of. Sweet Adelines, Inc ,
.innnunced plans art being made
for the annual picnic, August V,
nt Merrill Park. A variety of
games are planned 'or the chil-
dren nnrl prt7*i will be awarded. '

(Itiesls or prospective members
are welcome at any meeting Tha
group is open to any woman at
lonM IS years of age. Meetings
• ire held each Monday evening;
a.in at the. Green Street Kire-

For more InformBtion contact
Mr« William Sullivan, musical <ti-;
ipetor, ME MOM, or Mm. John
Hiivhak, aulitint director, at

•Kl 1-4791.

DUOYID BY ALL: TM$ anr trv* ef tfaipMat that km IMM IIIUIIMI la Tewuhip pUjirnwn*! b nurd to mpedty hj ihe
smafl try. Vm maBtr tykes fn iw OH hefcbjr henee-the more adrniteraai |» for the ban.

TwoVFWGroups|Scout8 Attend
Week-end Camp

t. ceceiws church IHadassah Plans
Sets Mass Schedule)

ISEUN - Mau will b* cele-
brated at 8:00, Friday and Satur-

morning it St. Cecelia'!

Theater Party
(XWiONIA • A theater party will

LSICLIN -
ISrXIN - A cnmMrwi mi-Hlng Troop 47 bad

of the VFW Post MJfi and iti l#-igiA »t Thotnpenn State Park, near
4 . Ml L_ l . - I J • Art _ . — .

J ^ m ^ l n g it St. Cecelias) W L O N I A p y
boy scouts ofjChurch. The Novena to Our Ladyjbe sponsored by the Colnnin

a week-end ramp -!of Fatimn will take place after(Chapter of Hadassah, on AuRUst
the B o'clock Musi on Saturday.

on
5 ai the Paper Mill Playhouse
Millburn, for the broadwuy hit

Fellowship Picnic
Scheduled Tomorrow

ISELIN - A Church Fellow^
ship picnic will be held by mem-
bers and friends of the Iselin As-
sembly of God Church, and their
families tomorrow. Participants
will meet 6:30 p.m. at Merrill
Park.

Children must be accompanied
by their parents. Each family is
requested to bring their own "cov
crcd dish" food item* and bev«r
ages.

Plans are alao, being made to
have a second Fellowship Picnic
the last Friday of August.

. . . . « _ .nnnfdcn wurrnsMil In an active iww »i Strawberry Hill Playground iw
EVEN THE HKAT D0E8NT STOP ̂ ^ £ * g ^ 7 ? L b duplicated In al] the play.™* of fte Tmn*p.

that vet *UM photographer « » "hooting Uiir picrarr. _ _ _ . .

riiei Auxiliary will be held 8.00; ian1"r5biirB " i V jroup, aceom-| Confession* will be heard onJMillburn, f y
thus eveninj, at the VFW Tost i H b y j ^ ^ Gntl, assist .Saturday from 3: JO to 530 in the I comedy "Absense Of A Cello
Hall, Ro«t« V. 'unt smutmnster and Alexander] afternoon and from 7 to 9 in the.1 toning Hnns Conreid. A limited

Final plans will be m;,.l.> for the c u r o r t ™ , a troop member1*.evening. ,number of center orchestra seats
ghort-thort dance Anaw! 14. atip8rfn« left on Friday evning and1 Sunday MasseK luive teen «chod-;srf ,til) available and may be,
the Post Hall Fes t iv i ty will b e - T e ( u n i e j Sunday afternoon, Rus*

i t 9 d nd sl l a m ' d ] Ecketuberger, a parent, trans-
th

Pos
gin at 9 p.m. and end sl

Prizes will he awarded in differ-
wt categories of <IKTIS VII those J,re< a n d

attending need not we.ir shorts,
ether attire will

uled a« follows: 6:30, 7:15, B:0O,jobtained by calling Mrs, Edward
8:45, 8:45, 10:30, 11:15. and Astern .berger, a parent, trans-1 P.™, • • » , • « • - , •

troop equipment to the I noon in the upper or main church:
j ^ ^ ElH S j d 915 1000 10:45 11:30 and

The
"hairman.
proceeds will benefit thethe I noon in the upper or main c u : .... ,

. Sr , wasjand 9:15, 10:00, 10:45, 11:30, andjVmith Aliyah fund. Youth Ahyah,
for getting It back. S12 noon in the lower church, the international child welfare

p
Tickets may be nl,ta,ne.l from
Hugh Oilroy Kurence Hull. ZiB-^JJk l n«. •><««
mund Smota, C h t R * ' w m m i n
Chef Hembowskl, or
Frank StaM.

weekend wai apent

> fc M Lourdea and Fatlma Halls.
Wednesday evening, August

Commander w » iMdf* l n t? *"» P a t r o l s '
planned and cooked their own

purchas-

movemont, is seeking to expand
its vocational training facilities

7:30, the Continuous Novena to1 in Israel to enable its graduates
St. Jude, Patron of Hopeless Cases! (n play productive roles within,
and the Novena to Our Lady of (he framework d the country's'
the Miraculous Medal will be held technological development

h h h ~
t
at the church.

tinue through November 20. with Attending the event were Kelly
D. Diusault at chairmnn. Awards <'reelcmur, Richard Cuthbertson,
will be presents every fourth Snt i Bruce Eckengberger, Robert El-
unlay, including .Inly si, Aunustjlii, Geoffrey Grotz, Kirk Katora,
28, September 25, October K, and Bruce Southard, Jame* Werdann.
November 20, and William Wild

Captains appointed for the 20-20
Chib Include Frank Stahl, Phil
Curran, Hugh Gilroy, nembowski,
Prank Carsvella, Joseph Rusav-
»ge, Carl Raymond, Ray Hollings-
worth, Zigimmd Srtiolen, and
Frank Westervelt. Associate ehalr-
man is Walter (Red) Mine.

Mr. Smolen, chairman of ttw
annual picric committee, reported
it waj d l t

n«rtr«|ul«ccM«a6Reitfa)
ry bi« Been nt-for Aup»t

t ti Pr t Hll Th

The troop will be camping the
irst week of August at Camp Co-
vaw, Raritan Council, Boy Scouts
of America, established camp
near Columbia, New Jersey, on
the ahorea of the. Delaware River.
Several members of the troop
committee will accompany them.

A regular troop meeting will be
iwld tonight, 7:30 to 9, at the First
Presbyterian Church, basement
room.

S, 8 p.m., at tin Poet Hall. The
regular send-monthly meeting of
the Post wffl be, August U.

i • helin Presbyterian
I Church Lists Program
| r ISELIN — Rev. Bruce Larson
j, field representative and executive
j; ] vice-president of Hie "Faith a
I Work Magazine" will be gues
I •;• speaker at the First Presbyteriai
J' j Church, 1295 Oak Tree Road, a
f,'(, the two Morning Worship Serv
I - Ices, Sunday. Services will be a

: 1:45 and 10:15 a.m. The obser
it , Tauce of Holy Communion wil
;•, ; take place at both services.
'! ' The church nursery will

available, under supervision, fo
;'; small children to four years of
':; *ge, during the 10:15 service.
l i Church school session* hav
lii be«n discontinued for the sum

-i-f mer.

The Youth Aliyah movement
envisions the establishment of
three rural vocational centers,
piitlenwd after the Hndassah-
Youth Aiiyah center at Ncurim.

i Plans are now !>eing developed for
• one renter to be irtCatwl nt Acre
and another in the south of Israel.

— - - ~ i A third center, would be built at
Fitisimmoas, Sr., Semel Avenut1.^,,^^,- location for Orthodox

h !! Mllters w o u i d ^ „,

Couple Honored
On Anniversary

— Mr and Mrs. Robert
Fitisimmoas, Sr., Semel Av
were honored on their 30th

addition to the vocational train-
ing facilities now in existence in'
a numbei of Youth Aliyah
Children's villages in different I
parts of Israel. Training in var-j
ions facets of agriculture will

,; continued to
• requirements

Bus Ride Plans
Made by G.O.P.

— A mystery bus ride is
being sponsored by the committee-
men and committeewomen of the
fourth Ward Republican Club,
August 7.

John Keitel, chairman, an-
nounced the bus will leave from
the First Presbyterian Church

area, entrance on Middle-

help meet lsraol'sj
in this particular;

ding anniversary with a surprise'
barbecue ami swim party on Sun
day. The event, given by their chil-
dren, Mrs Joseph DeSena, Rob-
ert, Jr., and Thamas, was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. De Sena,
West Arthur Street.

Guests who attended were Mr;
and Mrs. Robert Fitzsimmons,
Jr., East Orange; Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Moran, Clark; Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Reeves and Miss Barbara
Reeves, Semel Ave,; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Happel and sons, Gary,
Wayne, and Bruce Adams Street;
Mrs. Helen Rohlfs and Thomas..
Fitwimmons, Semel Avenue; and!courses. Instructions
the DeSenas and children, Jeffrey, given in such areas as general
Joseph, Jacqueline, and Michael, mechanics, auto-mechanics, elec-

| tro-ineclmnics, metalwork, pre-

RADIO PERSONALITY: Cable

Chapter Revises
Its Program

('OIX)NIA ~ Colonia Chapter
of Women's American ORT a
,mended and rejected various pro-
posals at the special projects
meeting held al tin1 hmne of the
president, Mrs Arnold Beerman.

Mrs. Meyer Trabermnn, region-
al vice-president who was attend

i ing the meeting, displayed two
I pamphlets, "Freed from Chanty
by the Skill of His Hands and

Uo*PM Party Held \\Q\y (]mmm\m

fly helin M. 0. of C.
ISEUN -• Members of the Mili-

tary Order of Cooties, Pup Tent;
is, 0 1, IS, conducted a party for,

JFK High SrKool

IK to 200 pMtento nt the K ^ s Z Z g 7 P Z - nfTWm
Orange Veteran, Hospital l M t i A l w m b l y * / < ; „ , {hmck m .

iced Holy Communion Sunday
be celebrated at Morning

. Sunday

The Iselintown Players ^ . l ^ d H o W Communion Sunday
group, • - . . . . ' .

.. hour's
Assisting with the event, and j other services

Sunday Slated Sets Registration
ISEUN - Bernard Nwirk %

ISEUN - Rev Hnrry W ^ . M . ^ ^ ,., _
ISEUN - Bernard Nov

rector of Guidance at John

Kennedy Memorial High

announced registration

students will be
rut

the serving of refreshment* af- elude. 9:45 a j r ^ « ^ dents to be present.
terwanb. were: VFW Post M3«!«'ith ten c l a s s e s _ t a N u r w J

members
Squlr-

L, 13 is the

tcrwartls. WW«: i m rwm ««u,...... .- -
members, Udles Auxiliary of the!thronRh Adult; II a.m.. Children's
VFW, and Auxiliary of the Cootiesifhurch, for boys and girls two

through eight years of age; and
7:30 p.m., Evening Evangelistic
Service.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, dur-
ing the 11 a.m, Morning Worship.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week Include:
Tuesday, August 3, 8 p.m., Con-

. in Ne
81 paid-up members. The

has M members.
I-ooklng back,

:Rappaport, regional representa-; .- ,
live recalled that OUT was start-11*" l a r g w l

led by a small group of men in!
j St. Petersburg, Russia who smightivice president and Mrs, Norman| T u e s ( l a y ' M®m *• * pm<

i.e'.p their fellow .lews to take'undis earning power improve!Er«sational Prayer Meeting
• ••• ' ' • • :.n ..Inesday, August 4, 7:45 p.m. Mfd-

Week Bible Study, conducted by
Pastor Schaumhurg; Thursday,
August. 5, 7:.'!() p.m., Women's

, Missionary Council monthly meet-
— —• ling; and Friday, 7:30 p.m.,
Agreed on were plans to hold1 Christ's Ambassadors, y o u t h

New enrollees may report at»
A.M, or at 1:30 P.M. and should
bring with them proof of ^
Immunization, their most receit
report cards and if available,
transfer paper*.

If there are any further que«.
ions call 636-3131,

nuvoll,o(,, , oppornmitiesjment courses chairman as well as
being provided by the Industrial' Mrs. Beerman, Mrs. Rappaport

' '" Traberman, and Mrs.
Zimmerman, publicity

Revolution 85 years ago. and Mrs.
ORT, the vocational training of | Norman

chairman.

sector of the economy.
Youth Aliyah, tins been pro-j

viding its trainees with vucation-j
al education through four types of
vocational institutions: four year
high schools, three-year and two

lyear schools, and one
have

year
been

[ , p
Serviep.9 Announced cisl«n m."*aniM. inatrument

making, printing, electronics, car-

F o r helin Temple P^^vy, drafting, architectural

ISELIN - Sabbath Services will|f™ f l i l l5 :
se;lm.a"s!!.il'' l l o u s« Paint-;be hold tomorrow, 8 p.m. for Con ing, sewing, weaving, home eco-

Temple, 90 Cooper Avenue. Satur P ' w P y .
,jay momjng junior Congregation Y o u t h Aliyah stressed occupations
luniiiwc hairs h«.n rti^nntiniieil for txrys. Today however, theservices have been

iuiuiic «<» , « « ^ . ».«.ii.D- gregatlon Beth Sholom at the i«mcs, woodwork and ceramics,
sex Avenue, 6:30 p.m., and will Temple, 90 Cooper Avenue. Satur UP u a t i ' tn« Pa s t l hree
return there after midnight. Cas- •*<«> mnnim inniw rnnanms>\icm\ Youth Aliyah stressed occu
ual dress has been suggested for
the event.

Information and tickets may be

obtained from Mr. Keitel, Warren
Street LI 8-3683, or Mrs. Hamil-
ton Billings, Wright Street, LI 8-
8519.

services have been discontinued! y y ,
for the summer, but Sabbath Ser-I'novwnent has developed a new
vices will be held each Friday.

Parents with children entering
Hebrew or Sunday School in the
Fall are requested to contact Mrs.
Jack Lauer, 283 09t5.

course for girls-photography and
developing.

I'

i l l
•A

nce 1910'

IbmlA

I;

i-;l

A

• Ronteman Servlee Costa Na
More — Yes, Morey LaRue gladly picks
up and delivers your laundry and dry
cleaning to your home — all at • •
extra tout to you!

• HILLCREST 2 -6161
• ELIZABETH 2 - 5 0 0 0

Local Teacher
At Workshop

COLONIA - Mrs. Juanita Ear-
ich, teacher of home economics
in the Woodbridge Senior High
School, participated in the Home
Economics Education Work Shop
at Douglass College. The invitation
came from Mrs. Marie Meyer,
Associate Professor of Home
Economics, who is intrested in re-
cent development in the field of
home economics.

According to Ur. Jolin P. Lozo,
Principal of Woodbridge Senior
Higli School, Mrs. Earkh has
done extremely well in orgaiu'z-
ing ht'i- classes in the new ruom
opene<l this year to take care of
the expanding enrollment in home
economics. One of her specialties
has been the development of a
corner of her classroom in a sim-
ulated patio where girls obtain
experience in outdoor cooking.

Mrs. Earich, a graduate of
Morehead .State College, Ken-
tucky, is finishing Iter first year
as teacher in Wixxibridge Senior
High School. Prior to coining to
Wocxibridge, Mm. Earich, who
resides in Colonia with her hus-
band and two daughters, was die-
tician at the Miami Valley Hos-
pital in Ohio,

8penc, enr
rently holding down the wakr
up show on WERA in Plainfltld,
the "Cable Car," heard mom
ings Monday through Saturday
from 6:30 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. The
"Cable Car" Is • sbowcMe for
btU of tense and nwienie suit-
able for the early moraine bout,
in addition to the usual lively
music and local new* of the
tri-county area.

Originally from Glen Rock.
Cable moved to Middlesex
riHiitv seven yean ago and is
now residing *t 148 WotUt
Street, Iselin.

Cable arrived at his present
career through a series of "Hap-
py Accident*" that began a* an
advertising artlit and copy
writer. This work brought him
in contact with many radio and
television people and H wasn't
long before Cable was writing
and producing a "talk" show
called "Juit In Fusing," aired
over Radio Station WERA,
twice a day. Asked one day to
fill in for an ailing announcer,
Cable complied and has been In
front of a microphone ever since.

Recently Cable has been doing
some wort (or WPIX-FM la
New York City. His home base
in still WERA, 1W0 on the AM
dial.

the Jewish people is the largest

non-government training agency

in the world. Since its inception, many social event* starting with

ORT hns trained more than a;the chapter's reservation of re-

million underprivileged Jews.
Today approximately 60,000

served seats for 80 people at Shea

Stadium for Saturday's night

women belong to the more than) game with the Mets playing

450 chapters in the United States,

Present at the meeting were:

Mrs. Albert Greenberg, treasurer;

Mrs. Jerome Skolnicke, school

building project chairman; Mrs,

[Frederic Simon, special projects

group, meeting in the church, and
7:30 to 8:30 p.m., Bible Crusaders,
junior youth, meeting in the Par-
sonage, 184 Cooper Avenue.

"lm teaching him to

against the San Francisco Giants.

Under the chairmanship of Mrs,

Jerome Skolnicka, the organiza-

tion has fouhd a way to raise

funds and enjoy an evening under

the stars.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Borne*

Green 8t. & Cooper Ave.

belln. N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641

State & Center Sts.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

HI 2-0075

Jil %itL
Throughout

FUNERAL
1904 - AUGUST F. GRE1NER Director

HUDSON don't miss our most exciting buys
for homemakers with a flak
for savings durina Auaust Clearance,

• CONVENIENT MOKEY
l a B l l E N E I G H B O R
HOOD JiTORES—Klndly
check your telephone direc-
tory for th« tick*** of th°

110 SALES OUTLETS
. in New JerMY, ftuuuylvania and New York

SABBATH SERVICES SKT
EDISON - Dr. Merle Hirsli and

Douglas Marshall will conduct the
Sabbath services at Temple Km-
anu-El 76 I'leasant Avenue, Kords,
tumonow iiijjlit at 8:30.

L\II\DFUIKS CIIWEBS

ROCK

SALT
rar Wttat MUacn

$2.00 hundred ll>»
$1.15 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

UK 4-1IU
ooi a* />..

EACH AND EVERY PIECE OF FURNITURf I
OUR COMPUTE SELECTION OF LAMPSI

OUR COLLECTION OF PICTURES . . ACCESSORIES
. . ALL SLASHED . . MANY BELOW COSTI

You will find our clearance tag in every department

thousondi of bargolnil Select from Italian . . French

Provincial, Chooie from Contemporary or Modern.

Here it a perfect example,.. SPANISH CONTEMPORARY

in exciting, luxurious piecei available in a variety of

wood* and finishes. We have a varied collection for

living, dining and bedroom. Everything of court* tale

priced. Easy budget terms.

1144 ELIZABETH AyENUE . . EL. 2 4120 . . OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY TH. 9 PJ*,K(EI PARKiNO AJDJACINT TO iTOOf
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,,,,,lhrulfff I^Uce On The Move
PininU the past week, the Township Pistol

1IU cume through with a supreme effort to
,',',,-k off previously undefeated New Brunswick
[ ., ,-inse score in the Central Jersey Politer
,,,,,,ir. The local marksmen are now tied far
,l' place due to the accurate shooting of Andy

i ; ( iw l R i Art Groaskopf, Oerry LaRocque and

(,iKIt Alexander. Another member of the squad,

| rnr)rf cook, entered the D.C. Pistol Champion-
i,j,,s at Lanham, Maryland, and carried homr
,, '-,1-mful of trophies after practically domlnat-
,.,, (ho .45 caliber phase of the competition. . . .
i ,, a liltlr late, but the Woodbridge American

I^Mon Post 87 baseball team is to be congratu-
nti winning the Middlesex County League

championship with an 114 record against stiff
competition. Former Barron star Jerry Foglia

the Legionnaires' top pitcher with five
rht, victories, while three of his Red and

Blark teammates, Walter Fee, Dennis Baran and
Mike Coppola, gave him a lift offensively by bat-

ng over .400. Elbur Richards managed the win-
it^ club with a coaching staff which Included
•rank Csanyi, Adam Qluchoskl and Ray Szem-

[broski . . . Departing Woodbridge High School
olf coach Ernie Dubay is spending the summer
ith the Cheesequake State Park Rangers.

St. John Vianney Upset
By Iselin Mustangs, 6 to 1;
Fords Mets Hold Lead

1 A NEW CHAMPION was crownrd in Ihf IsHin Association ,Mn]<ir Niilionnl U m p i r whrn (he

i Isrlin Hook unri Liddrr ilrnvra rnnip mil mi d ip with a c«itiinrinlBblp won nnd lost rrnird. Kneel-

ing In the front row frmn Ipft In right lire Robert Hfrmtein, Billy Vngt. Robby Wngnir. John VII-

riol, Mike ( n r o n nnd Hobby I'yitc Second rnw: Hob Shrphnrd, Conch I.cn Ktilwatis, (irrg Mo-

( a r t y . Wayne Kalwalls , Mnnngrr Rill Lyons. llrucp So«ko, l i * Stnfif. Coach Hill Vngt ;inri (irnrgc

f'larli. Missing from the plrtnre are lunch llflh Kennedy, .litniny Srhnbfr iind Stcvp Mnrknwltz.

Woodbridge Police Edge 'Expect Record
North Brunswick For 1st Number Of Cars
Place Tie In League

Square Talk
All three Woodbridge Little League All Star

earps were eliminated from the district tourna-
nent by Edison, Metuchen West and Laurence
Harbor. Two of the games were decided by one
•un. , . . Seven hundred boys and girls from

(throughout the state competed in the 17th an-
nual New Jersey Playground Olympics at the

cal stadium. Livingston won the champion-
ship with Woodbridge a close runner-up by a
B7'2-55 count. The Woodbridge gold medal win-
ners were Chris Saakes, basketball foul shooi-
ng; Susan Frey, standing broad jump, and Pat
Dberlie*, Susan Olah, Laraine Zullo and Irene
•iunter, 200 yard relay. . . . Joe Dietz pitched a
no hitter for Peter Paul's Sweet Shop against

Melti Marauden in the Recreation Light -
Senior Baseball League. . . . Walter Kopcho,
larold Mullln and Maynard Winston will soon
nanufacture a golf ball which they guarantee
fill travel over 300 yards witli a normal swing.
'he first to file orders were Tom Anderson, Hugo

Sneedse, Stan Cheslock, Little Mike, Richie Jan-
tii, Jay BJornson and Harry Burke. . . . Kenny
faufman of Woodbridge took third place in the
Ballantine-Garcia-Belmar Fishing Tournament
irith a blueflsh weighing better than 10 pounds
. . . One of our favorite people, Joe DeAngelo,

director of the Hopelawn Youth League, remind-
ed us that the Meta recently beat the Yankees
6-5 to tie the Dodgers for first place in his active
Circuit. Eddie Dressier pitched a six hitter to win
|the game as Tom Adamiec and Dom Mandica
(supplied the power at the plate.

lore About Sports
With Johnny Zullo in the driver's scat, the

^creation Department will ride 300 township
youngsters over to Shea Stadium Wednesday

watch the Mets in action. . . . Manager Joe
Mill and his coaches Norm Jorgensen and Hank

are to be commended for leading their
Merrill Park All Star team to the City Tourna-
ment title. The amazing Colonia nine won by

v of victories over Fords, Hopelawn and Iselin
The most modest citizen in town is with-

!i't a doubt Jack Waldman, who won two tro-
' during the recent Perth Amboy PBA Pistol

"uniament and has been quiet ever since. , . .
'key Kott, the Iselin Junior High School base-
11 coach, will soon embark upon a five day
•'logical trip into the Gralid Canyon. . . .
"wenzer Brothers copped the South Division
>w" in the Woodbridge Babe Ruth League
;'T defeating First Bank behind Billy Moran's

•lllly three hit pitching. . . . John F. Kennedy
S- football coach Ronnie Osborne is currently

'•paring for the fall season and says his staff
insisting of Herb Hollowell, Joe Avena, Bill Ko-
'ill'-s and Jack Pallay will remain intact.

Team Standings;
W

iWoodbridge 7
iNcw Brunswick 7
I Perth Amboy 6
jPiseataway 6
South Plaintield S
Edison 3
Madison 2
East Brunswick. I
Middlesex Park Police 0

jjaager Ready
I For Freehold

EAST WINDSOR - Kroord num-
bers of cars HIC expected again
Friday night at the new $.100,000'
East Windsor Speedway with thej
nnnouneement by track operator
Don Jones of (1> an increase in

•prize money and (2) a special]
Iwnys going to the winner of the

TKAM (ffANODffll
Anwrtew M Y M M

W
ItFord^Mets

Iselin MunUnfi
1 Diahlwi
Pirntes
Colonia Rrdlcis
pqokie Pl iyen

d
Strawberry Hill A. C.

I W
St. John Vianney
Peter Pwl Snwet Shop
l»*lin Yankees
M*nos Mets
M«lti Mnraudert
Fords Dndgwii

STATE RROAI) JUMPING CHAMPION Susan l-'rey, stands proudly at the top of the dais at

FREEHOLD, N. J, ~ Life in a n ' ^ Z j feature "stock rac e i f he' is' m<"I(K:al «ta«»ln> a f l r r w i n n l nK Yl*T lilvftrl((> ('VPnt fnr lh<" sprond "trll l*M v f M a"aln"1 N p w J f r V>' 1*
to body and fender works never ' . . .'. „. .. .. '• top compdltor*. Misn Krfv heenme a Junior Olympic title holder after leaping an nmaiing distance

:no t a r e p e a t v i c t o r ^ w l m t i m n

5

R auto body and fender works never . . . .
parr ied the excitement nnd rhal-:.not a repea t victor

(
ii \[ t h 8 t

t i m n

WOODBRIDGE - A tussle for

• first place in the Central Jersey

Police Pistol League developed

when Woodbridg* outihot previ-

ously undefeated New Brunswick

jllenge that harness racing "rise's!r«r ^ B-e^ent meet Ls 8 p .̂rn.
for driver-trainer Fred Jaeger of!
Robblnsvillc (near Trenton i.

Jaeger, strong and spry at 35. is
off to a fine start this season and
is looking forward to wh.it he
hopes will be his best Freehold
Raceway meeting. He will have 10

of 7 feet, n i n c h *

f lh<> (W h v

man-modified main event.
No driver has been able to

crack the win department a sec-1

closely

Park All Stars Reach Finals
Beating Iselin in City Tournament

COLONIA - With victories overto move Into a tie for first place.
The Townjhip marksmen took the

recent match by a close 1166-11&4 ends October lfi. ,
1 Jaeger has scored more than 20 , Mh}VS to the lough assignment o{ t h e a n m m i (; i l y Tournamenti

6 om ' Park All Stars reached the finals O l l l L l d i r T.
'• Team captain Andy ludwig was s t o r i e s this year at Vermont and }™ J*j» the *«« MM
lonce again at his best on the fir-Pennsylvania tracks, emerging as ' l " r e a two
'ing line, raking over his targets! tn« ««h leading driver at the new ^ a ^
for a 297 out of a possible 300. He!G'-<*» Mountain Park oval at P«« ^ ^ w M o n c of ^
started out with a perfect 100 in.nal.. Vt., with 14 wins. He is now m,tf . , j n v \ ( ( j m " s i t i n g frorn t h c

slow fire, 97 in time before wind- winding up a successful stay at , . ] n s j n g down of Old Bridge Speed-
ing up with another perfect 100 T n e Meadows in Washington, Pa. u..|y | p s s ( h a n ^ m i | e s a w a y a n d

operating on Friday evenings.
The 20-year-old Moschera fared

and in the big clash with rnVRoilSOIl tO RetOlIl T i C
mach-U'anie out a M winner to capture

] the 1965 championship.
Merril Park took Fords 5-4 mid

encountered little difficulty dis-; Sinclair Koppcr
of Hopelawn 35-5 before. Evening News

title game with the talented Continental Ian

Iselin club. I Colonial Pipeline

atch a close one r i • • I

and George sa Surprising Jaycees
of 294 and 293, i 1 O v J

Upset Cardinals, 23-7
participating in a number nf tour- T E A M STANDINGS
naments. In the Essex County Po ' organization

;lice International shoot at I.iving-j \v
tston, Ludwig and Robert Alexan-jf;ene schreiner's ">
der took second place in the .22'Woodbridge Cardinals 5
caliber competition and then! woodbridge Teachers 4
placed third in the .38 caliber di-' Jaycees 4

, vision of the match. Woodbridge K. of C. 2
j George Cook, a promising Wood- St. Cecelia K. of C. 2
| bridge shooter, attended the D.C. Sanitation 2
- Pistol Championships in Lanham. Fire Protection
[Maryland, and excelled in the .45 p l 0 ( Reading Fire Co. 6
!caliber competition. Cook coppeii Woodbridge Police 5
a second place trophy in rapid. pords Fire Co, 3

j fire, first place in time and second Hopelawn Fire Co. 2
place with a high aggregate score. I Keasbey Fire Co. I

. Earlier the Woodbridge Police! Avenel Fire Co. 0
I were represented In the Port Au-1

thority Police match by Lieuten

three Safeties in as many
'Attempts.

I*! The Woodbridge Teachers

t ^ y

count in rapid ""' Hobhinsviltc* reinsman slart-
\ Still another WoodbridRe vcter- p(l d r i v i n S harness horses late in
an, Art Grosskopf, came through life—at 43. to be exact. Rut, as he ihetter than did his father, veteran| .. . ^ , u{ t h e i r s|Ug.rHess Oil
wit̂ i fine score at 292, while Gerry says, it was never too late after ,,1(H|ifi«l division driving star] ^ y " ' , l R ( m g o n (

lURocque continued his consist-/1 'luarter-cenU.ry of hard work Ausi«; i i ) ? elder Moschera was)ging ^ J p
a ^ W ' ^ K ^ l v a l e i r t i n e Fire Brkk

[ent marksmanship with a Ihree'as an aulo body repairman 'Ma-knocked out of contention in a who underwent ""JOT"™*Jun t p Nalvar Corp.
! phase total of 290. gic Finish Co.Hn Trenton." four -oar crash that injured no one. 1 " 1 -"" """""' Merrill Park (lent, ^ v
i New Brunswick's sharpshooters
who made the match a close one
were Jack Kane
loom with tallies
respectively.

The Woodbridge team was ac-
tive during the past two weeks

W
fi
(i

s
4
4
:i
2
'2
1
1

ning run iu the seventh.
Li Hess Oil cooled off the Quie'
2; Kool Kats 118 behind the devasU
2, ling hitting of thc veteran Ernii
2 Coppola. The Knts' manager '
4 CabusM) collected tin i Jingles for
4; the losing club.

M e n Iwlin Mustangs tMk M St
John Viniwy, the top t u m la fh |
Natirmnl DIvKlln of the RecrMh
tion light SeniorBaseballLeague,
«n<i behind lh« stellar OM hR
pltrhlnB nf I/ni Cumptrt, lW«i'
uhtM a M victory. Tht ifUfr
*r\t% sre now 10-1 In th« AlMfi-

an 01 vision.
(ampisf was deprived of a a t

hitter nnd shutout In the fourth
when Bill Paradise hit t

home run. Prt« McKlroy wai
power with three mild bast

knocks.

In two earlier cltihes, the Mv*
lutifiq received excellent rmrling
from Hob Lanigan, who twwed t
two hit shutout to down the Klnji,
1S-0, while St. John'i came back
to nip the Pooklc Players M bt-

iixl the sound pitching of Joe
Rurtnn

The Fordi MeU continued to
tde high in Utt American Division
ifter edging the Pirates 1-0 with
?ene Hallock excelling on tht
mound. He allowed a first Irailnf
riple by opposing pitcher Joe

Bnnias and from that point, chuck-
ed perfect ball the ranaintai dU-
tance.

In still another divlikm g u H ,
the Mets emerged victorious QVfr
the Kings 5-2 with winning ptUhtr
Lou Falcone giving up two tfti.

Boh Space's one hitter wat t in
big factor in the DUblos' 7-0 tri-
umph over the Fords Dodgtn.

In another contest, the iStlfal
Yankees got knocked off b y the
Colonia Redlejs 5-1 as Tom Pw-

J
" 4

5

cept the third. ,
Jay Jorgensen, Merrill Parks

starting and winning pitcher,

and sixth frames.

WOODBRIDGE - In the torrid
conflict Jor first place in the Rec-
reation Industrial Slow Pitch
League, Sinclair Koppers
even with the Evening News al

Legion Wins
County Titl

WOODBRIDGE - The

g
tena worked one of his better

L e g j o n

The Colonia contingent took a after hanging a 10-4 defeat on the
3-0 lead at the end of the first im-; R o n j j o n

2 > r . The win enabled the Teachers
2, to remain a half game off the
3 i pace being set by Schreiners and

h C d i l

and Ted Fire

the bottom of the sec

ond i

successful summer schedule by
winning the Middlese County
League championship with a rec-

f

games of the season to become the
winning pitcher. , /v

The New Breed took it on tht
chm tvate, lotffij to" tM H £ * 4
Mets M and the Pookle PlajtrJ

18-5. Eddie Valesquei and BiU
Capik starred for the Pookl»».

Peter Paul's Sweet Shop totk a
Wood- firm hold on second place In the

37 National Division after subdninf
Mc!tz Marauders U l and tht
Manos Mets 8-1. In the initial

g pp
ord of 11 victories against four de-
feats.

Jerry

game, Joe Dieti pitched a no
hitter.

with four batten hitting over tha

Foglia was the
naires" most active pitcher,

400 mark. Hightfielder Walter Pea
was top man on the local team

win-! with an impressive .48 averagt.

Don Furdock were the Educators'both teams

4 the Cardinals. - terril. Park chased in a ̂ ^ g f " ^ "P ' ^ 1
5 Bob Kasko, Vinny Armando andlihe fourth to knot the count, then " j * 8 ^ ™ ^ c o n l i n m , t l |bases an balls, K;

' ' heavy hitting in league' w ° nnn()S1'

l(while°Joe Shields got three husej Ŷxth and final inning
j hits for the losers. i B-8.

The Port Reading Fire Com-| Iselin failed to score

scored three runs The

,uuhilD T » Shinlde nnt thri'« l iase i , iv lh and fma inning abreast atiCompei lion O.V uuuiiuiit , v«
; tine Brick bv a wide 20-8 marsm.
, Nick Andru.sko. tht

4 •""" " ' " "'""

ning five straight games without a|
setback, The former Barron star,

! during his appearances on thc
07, issued II)

; up 11 hits and
held the opposition to seven runs.
Steve Zapoticzny compiled a 3-3
record, while Don Austin and Joe

tri-

pany, the only undefeated team in
7 the Recreation Leagues, w a s
,'•• forced to go all out before coming!

W M D B R I D G E - J i e m t e r ^ u p w i t h^a 13.9 c o n c ,u e s t o v e r t h e l
„„, . . „ , , . , , . „ . , , i me Recreation Organization Slowj F o r d s F i r e Company . I t was the

men Bob Alexander, Gerry
Rocque and A! Dando.
WOODBRIDGE <11G6>

SF TF RF
A. Ludwig 100 97 100
A. Grosskopf 100 93 W
G. La Rocque 96 84 98
R. Alexander 92 95 100
NEW BRUNSWICK f 1164)
J. Kane B7 97 100
G. Saloom 97 97 99
K, Daino 99 92 100
J. art 99 90 97

fast look at the pushing Jayeees.
| who went on a hitting rampage to
(knock the Woodbridge Cardinals

uhiph in the Fire Protection
League.

Johnny Surik, the ace of the
d ^ t

297
2921

"""""I,: , r ". . • „, „! Johnny Surik, the ac
o«t of first place by a decisive 23-, j P o r t K e a d i n g m Q u n d ^ w e n t

Evening! Beyers chalked up single
••"riphs.

One of tilt; assets of the Legion

in 37 trips t<> the bitter'i box, h«
lined out Hi safe blows including
a pair of home runs,

Dennis Baran and Mikt Coppola
were also in the upper bracket!
with marks of .425 and M, re-
spectively. Additional sluggen in
the championship nine Al
Beleski. .311; David Leperi, .3d;
Mark Pllsko, .3M: Joe Hlggtol,
i95; Steve Zapoticmy, M, and

score.

ew a w a ami t o « « n d forfiv, His , , — t e - M i k e toy
when Jimmy Lombard! belted a ak conlnb.itcd to the conquest by
single At this point Ronnie Hrw- IminR mil four hits.
single, m u = ^rilliintlv throug-l T)awn hv seven runs at the con-
ui t t o l ™ S outa'n elusion of the tilth innmg. Con-
nfedchoppeMo toad the bases, tinental Can made .a amazing

!wK°£set ; the reliable ̂ u t ^ f ge-ages

The Jaycees scored in every receive credit for sixth
, . Frankiof the i-diiiiuJKn. m u™ NUIJ™ nui K » ' " -" ••«;•-- . , . fin_,i

287!Markovics, Joe Vazzano and his own cause with a big hit inj the big blow which enabled Wrd-
George Murdock contributinjj to the seventh frame with the bases:ncr to trot in with the w,

m the upset with four bits each. loaded. run.
2 3 3 Gene Schreiner's scored seven The once beaten Woodbridge; Petras. one of the g
Mli times in thc fifth inning to come police kept their current win! heroes, collected low hits in m e ^ m a a
286 from behind and upend a stubborn'streak intact by blasting the

The win eiiiibM the (lanners to
remain one half g'.iine behind the

pace setting teams.
Roy Harvey was Continental's

lugger with four safe blows but

Sanitation Department team by a Keasbey Fire Company 9-2. Char-
Archie Roberts, Columbia Uni- "arrow 9-7 margin. , lie Banko and Warren Searles de-

Bill Kutncy's double with the;livered the timely hits

froTThe tan*, whue hisJBalaiice
J P t (

fa the win-S f froTThe , J
Merrill Park teammates, Joe Pet- (

h N h e l n e nnd Jim i
eammates, Joe Pet (
Nehrelne nnd Jim ing a play-by-play account of Hie

verity's quarterback shortstop! Bill Kutne/s doub
finished his athletic career wiLhi bases loaded was the big blow for
the Uons by hitting ,386. lie drove the Schreiners, while Bill Buglov-

sky also starred offensively, col-!

y
Counted for two

in 30 runs in 21 games.

rammer Bowling
Standings

Summer bowling1

fn at Te

246; individual high game with
handicap, Men — Sonny Brody,
266; individual high game withJ
out handicap, Women - Muriel
Zittrcr. 184; individual high game
with handicap, Women — Rose
Monyak, 239.

Standings in Tuesday night's

'»II«WJ: rirut place, the!
U «HI note Monyak awl
"ml Sam Zlttrer; jecontl

I W K J M , Bwnie and Mm
«n<1 I)orii aitd Sonny

"'Hid rugh »erie» without
•'I'- Wan - ten Httwr,
lulivitkaal hlgti series witli

"•'M'. Men _ Sonny Brody,
""lividual hiijh »eri«i with

women's league are: First place
Cats Pajamas - Huth Rudowski
Dotty Marsdeii, Herlu Cominsky
and Muriel Zitlrer.

Second place, Scotch Sours -
Bert Zurla, Carol Zak, Betty Zen
kuwicz and Klo HInmnfu'M

Tlihxi place, N r and
Sehna llosenbery,

'i's -
Grossman

Diane Hoffman, mid Jean Kolpan
Individual series wlthoul

,„ lU-rl Zuikl, 501; higl

The Woodbridge Township Recreation Department Baseball and
Softball league schedule Thursday, July 29th thru Wednesday,

August 4th is as follows:
ORGANIZATION • KIRE PROTECTION

THURSDAY, July 29th
Jaycees vs. Keasbey Fire Co. al Merrill Park
Fords Fire Co. vs. Woodbridge Police at Fords Jr. Hi
Port Reading Fire Co. vs. Avenel Fire Co. at Sewaren
Hopelawn Fire Co. vs. Gene Schreiners at Hopelawn
Woodbridge K. of C. vs. Woodbridge Cardinals at Avenel Park
St. Cecelia's K. of C. vs. Sanitation Department at Kennedy Park

(BASEBALL)
Manos Mels vs. Pookie Players at Oak Street
Iselin Yankees vs. Pirates at Iselin Jr. Hi

livered the timely hits " | U
Cops, while Joe Oyones handled, knocks tach.
the mound duties.

In still
Woodbridge Knights of Columbus
chalked up an 11-6 verdict over,
the Avenel Fire Company as Joe
Zega set the pace by pumping out
three base knocks.

At the conclusion of the game.
another league dash, thei Manager Joe Moll and the rest of

the Merrill Park staff, consisting
of Norm Jorgensen and Hank Pet-
ras, expressed their thanks to the
Iselin Little League staff anq aux-

anil presenting trophies to
the winning Colonia players.

Score by innings:
Iselin 041 oiifl - a
Colonia 3in 131 - i)

iliary (or the fine .job of annbunc-

BASKBALL)

FRIDAY, July
Diablos vs. Fords Mets at Fords Park
Fm-rls DodKers vs. Peter Paul Sweet Shop at Fords Jr. Hi

Itobtit Rticigno

Hi

Fords Dodgers , o

New Breed vs. Colonia Redlegs at Oak Street
MehV Marauders vi. Iselin Mustangs at Iselin Jr.

SENIOR LEAGUE

MONDAY, August 2nd
Biennans Club of Avenel vs. Emunons list half game) at Merril Pk
Itydel Pontiac vs, Rogues >2ml half game) at Fords Park

(BASEBALL)
lselin Yankees vs. Iselin Mustangs at Iselin Jr. Hi

INDUSTRIAL SLOW-PITCH

TUESDAY, August 3rd
Hess Oil Co. vs. Ronsou Corporation at Boynton # 1
Natvar Corp. vs. Halco Cbeinicul at Avenel Park

8ENIOK LEAGUEWEDNESDAV, August 4th• i .... .1-1,̂ 1,,,-iv &»!,„„, at Merrill p E ^

.-We've Got
Vacation

Money For You!

110.00
n.oo
u.oo

lian

1161.00
421.00
4)3.00

l.par-
•ml

J30.00
33.M

U RM; '/, .1 1 * biliiwn
( N J)

JounVcn DoUn
Oibier

• lak« advantage of our "PLAY

NOW — PAY LATER" vacation

money jptcial, 'Phone one of in

for compleit details.

Of courm, you can g*t money for

otliei puipoiei, toe.

wm

LOCAL
LOCAL FINANCE CO.

LICENSE $U0
92 ROOSEVELT AVE.

lfjiC uf the Old Chroma Secllua)
CARfBRtT

l>hane 541-ilW>

HOME COOKED

and Dinners
Served Daily

II V M Ti l I'liislllii n-Ai \M

Suml.is trout i:U(! C M . to

.III'I'IIKNTIC

-

HOMi: \\M)K SPAGHETTI
Usu^n. i , Kiivlul), I'Uxa I'll*

llul HI (did Swidwlchts

NOW t 'KOMPl

8KKVI0E ON ML

TAKlvOUl O K U K t U

CALL MK 4-Z241

LUNCH, D1NNEK
BKKAKPAST

iemi in Oin Uluer
llsllj liruju ):M kM,

VILLAGE INN
II..» X- I'

Your Local

FORD
DEALER

again proudly presents

THE FOURTH ANNUAL

THUNDERBIRDI
GOLF CLASSIC

July 28 - August 1

Westchester Conntry Club

Harrison, New York



PAOE TEN

Lady Of Peace Pariah
Library Adda Book*
FORDS - Adult books adHpd tn

the Parish Library o< Our IJKIV
of PCB«> Church Include Sixpence
in Her Shw by Phyllis McGinlcv
Seeds of DfstrDrtinn hy Tlvmvis
Mrrtnn, a Man Nnnied .lohn In
Allen Hatch, Plain Till* for Y"iin>:

(ieds by Mien UKWCII, The
Relieve in iSnd hy .low

Vim <iironell,i. l!i>« 1" l-ivr With
N iiur ToennErr h\ IVnrtfhy W
rVnu-h. "n (".ill in I/ii< Rfiuf
I! N., Hoiiv With A Hundred
(J.iti* hv April Armstrong

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES
'>n« Urea IBMTUOH II M mill
mu», lit I) a-nr«> Iwh iiidl
ilnnil word it 4 rflnwrntlTt la
mtlntu tit per Una. t linn mln
ImaM rrnitrart ratee atallafcla

CAM
MF I I I11

k mmpattnt ul l l l n wlll Bar*
ma with ronr wnrritfif. Adi * u
• Ian ^ maliH In or fcrmttfet IK.
n i * 0 gyp i r M.
bat aarllfr i»(t

PLAYGROUND NEWS
LEGAL SOTICKS LEGAL WHITES

NOTICES

on R»n<lolr;h A*"^,1;

NOTICES LEGAL NOTK i

s , i h J W , ro » . *- .«"•« *m» o ' | o | ^ t t ^ ^ .

INMAH AVENl-E
Pl.AYGROT'Vn

Wm-lflr:
i Oflrn

interest was sliwn

ra Barthfl. Sonva Schevohcnko, (|
Terri EnRie. BriKf Tnrrotte. Pa- i'
twin DeSpiritn Pi.ine Solowy.,'1.

Mnnpt K . i r w RomM Sirman.
in VcoMino Berlincieri. Sharwi S.i '

ml in „ MJ ini pit H 10 H »l
• ry.M.MJ. HELP WANTED

I he W s "nnd" t'rafi": thi-= week lime, .lo>oe Herman. Naivv I)e
Tho rhildren were vrr> creative Spirilo. Mark Hnrv.-ith. ,lef( Hen
in denn ing their fonm rharac -nine. Bryan V,. bar (inil n lilella. «
lers and brush*-* They also en Kennelh Pnp.'in :>sry Sieen. Karl i
Kived the routine quiet Cimes K.irnay. .torn Vwri t ;*" Kenneth
oht.iinrd this week Wnnturh P.-...H-1 N w dinners-

On .fuly 19 each child was Jtivcn first. Kathryn ttnjnk. Sonya
a list of 3(1 items to obtain for Shevrhenkn. I.mi a 1/wjnk. se-
the '^-avenger hunt Emrni*insm rond. Mike Snlovry. \ndy Hen-
was ^hwn by all and John nine: third. Duo HenniHR.

J l r f imis acquired all the articles Pnp.m
within an hour.

SHEKIFT!) S«I.R
' M

hpn Ail»

Qlir.I.KY PARK

Jam** Slewnrl

MK Itirr (;tfn ( nr iVIl

Patrick W'RTIW Kathaniw Kra»

"SHENANDOAH"
Rnrk

C.ina I »llnhri«)da

Sanrtra I W FWhbv Darin

i l l

m , TIMK M
M.,.1 Motel in WoodbridKe Oall

MEMvO PARK PLAYGROt NT)

NEW JERSEY
('RANOtt f »IVI8I<»
H1DDUBEX (Ol'NTY

NO. F-?7Ii-M
fiATlnRA H!'<l

ivlnK« Mid 1 mm
snelalton ot tlw Unltort . w e -
Americt Plaintiff and rii:ir.f.~
Kollrr and Helen Keller, lit.' •<
Mortrui-twnbart Corporation
I'rarujlTtnl* Corporation. <>*rif
investment Oofpomtlon. » I ' o n w i -
tlnn of Ihe Stu'f ot Ne«
Brofldw»y B&ak and I'm-: Coro-

new children rp- paiiy. > N«*w Jtrwt Oor:>.>r*'!nn:
i»k Tn-ffliU for (>>mm'"'"l»l Time Rulro On 1

Crafts the township-iHe basketball lay- Sn<i Th* at*t* of sm
I show up and 21 tournament'; Were held, f ^ 1 ' ^

entries winner* were .Joan Kempton nnd Debbie E d ^ l e y ^ . , , J l u l e n m l96S

Hughes Gail Hnjer. look first place
Dav Jenietie Ditto to Pat age ffrnurw and wenl nn tn

* T^if i»fTr. : if a m of fminjrl-
l»i •wnlvu* !a«-n *nd other
»pp:io«h tc murU<MpM unrt ROT

70. ' " " '
of Hftu-' I"1/' '

;iprnvi,ii«i* " " " " ' ' V i i ' l r t I.ThU'Tnirnriiil' » « "

'ban
this

, w l l l , I ( W W ,

7/B-7 79 Bean-bag rorrteit w i n n e r s : |
Emanrwl Tavano. Thomat Hoff- «i

(AN YW; AFFORD ; m a n E u g e n e Hoffman
not to find nut how AVON Rep-
resentatives earn C • $3 hourly in
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Manager Call HI H4M. ^ . ,
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RKAL ESTATI
POB SALE

t ren?o Pat Hickman

MKNLO PARK

HWi) OVKR

1ND BIG ffKKK

rARTERET-Five room twu«e,
twtht Completely remodeled

innde and outside 49 Randolph
Street IH.500 Financing avail-
able ('all Scora* Construction Co.
for appointment 264-4167

RtTKNEU, STREET
p m ' O R O t N D

PlaTRnmnd Wreetar:

Mptnorlftl' si nrtr<'
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DulldliiK vrlll »» ron-l'lftwl
ivh»n foiinrlKtIorm »rc '•<>"'
and «-l!l Iw I'OiiOdfrwl «mi-
•vlir-ii ^ cfttlflrtitf of i w n -

Imiml lit lUTordum* »'l"i
lliridKr rr^vnshHi 7,onlnp

fHiirrd at tlif <
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Eflrh hid mitit IM* wa,

v iiuirkwl "PID cm
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Islilp of Woodbrldtre. Count j nf Mid- DfTKIi J,.:-. 70th, 1M5
dlr<i*i and Stata of New .Irrwv

WK.ST POINT PLEASANT - "•""•'"
Hosjiital area, near Parkway. Al- :™ '
most new ranch borne. Ideal for *
year around living. Oil hot water
heat, spacious living room, science
kilchen. 1-4 halhs. three good POlT.IvVS STREET
sized bedrooms, large airy, pa"- PT AYGROl'NT)'
oled family room, garage, fenced n , , ^ * Director:
yard Early occupancy $18,900. Wane Stankovitz
firm Wnte Box M-215. c/o this W i n n W J h ( n (1

newspaper. 7,'22tf , . o n ( o s t w e r e p a m p l ; ,

1IOWEL AVENTE
PMYGRW^ND

Directors: . , , ,
Phyllis Bickftt, was held Wednesday evening with ™

Doris SalBKi. Bonnie Kovae, ' mik-h succe^ The volleyball i,.
On Mondav the hoys ami girls cmirt grin quite a wjrkoirt. ??' ?£

' 'in a scaven"er hunt ticipanh are taught the meaning
The winning twin ' consisted of "• sportsmanship, and also that
David Boelhower. Karl Roelhowrr. fwiple who lo<o are just as im-;iui:iii . . ^

Muller The childn-n portant as the people who win.; AI«, known « M s
for perfection in;Without losers there would be no,A '«'e J p " x & lu.m.mt of ut* "

nivl iicle; ind tnkr pail ?ame ludftment to be satlsntd In- wld
and larKs am |.« s w l ( i u T*rn'V.TT0

. , j ^^ ThoiiMiiKi, One Hundrtd. Flfly-
coraiiitted. On Monday, a sraven- E ) g h l . , 112,15a ooi Dollar* mor* m

Rer hunt, and on Wednesday, a I«B. phu interest w g M h « with

doll and

JOfiRFH VUFWTI
Miinvljm! O r k

with .ill IOWIIHIUP (>rd- '1 1
l.m-iiRhlli .v-wwnnit Miip umiircs Mid tlio rules mid w-finlii-
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RBSIHITION
Tnfcf Nntire tlm: ,.:i •;.
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I : • •

whn have registered.

p
model contest for i»U:C0?j"w

of

mask

What's New
Pussycat?

( i n 1 . H 1

ilf-DllB

t>f(lr<K

I n ' h

WOODBRIDGE

BERG
$14,700

BF,I)K(K)M RANCH
I/)W TAXES

» t>\(\*°T h o m e ln lov^iv

IX)\r,Hnj, PLAYGROIND
Playground Director:

Helen Hornyak. Carolyn Soos. Joyce NewrocH
Donna Kolarick. Thomas Kolarick An animal contest was conduct-
Steve Martin. Joseph Martin, ed on July 19, and the cliiWreniANTHON-Y V

Nancy Boyle Marianne Royle, showed their various pets. Walter Attorney.
l^rrame Kngut. Sharon R;ihlman. Knodol won first place in the LL-^/s-ts-aa-W/M

I Dennis Cronk, Peter Cronk. Lynne basketball lay-up tournament on
! David. Deirdra Fac7.ak, Jerrilyn July 20
Facxak, and Dawn Nalepa. • Twenty children went on a pic-

Dnll show winners were Donna nic to Merrill Park. They enjoy-
Dawn Nalepa. Debbie ed hot dogs, soda, marshmallows,

iidHlonii n « I
In UvU event
»">' P»r l l l ll |>' mill »

NiriKT THAT the tnmml , fW offlre building

, , „ , . t<1t«kc pine* on t h L ,

furth't iw>Mre
to
Munlrl|.;il

In I"

SHFR1KFS RA1.E
SIPEBIOR COl'RT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCKKY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COl'NTT
DOCKET NO. r-JS7»-M

Wiw Sltlf Ftitom SRrlngs andto ndjourn aaJd *le fmni Hmr to

SHERIFF'S ?..'.:::
Suprrioi Court of Nrw

Chancery nklslon
Mlddlftn Count;

Dwktt No. F Ml-M
Thu Unlt«d National flank (if

CUffslde Park, a National BU:I*;IIK

.ME »•-, OAT Of

.t the hour of rio o-rllrt b, ih

Tly prolonifBt.loti of tlif wvld
So\ iUi«ut« iv U'i# of Klnilall Street
fi.1^,70 fwt to * p^ilnt, rbpiuf

• 31 Nnrth 52' 10' Eii«i 65 43 feet tn
» point theiu-e

,3) N'ortli 37 .W Wem iy)(Xl feft

"Zn« 'Zn uii!K»1arirk. Urnmie KoR.it. Jerri-etc. Linda Itoi and Kenny H i - i ^ u M o ^ ^ ^ n ' C s ^ ' c , ! »"""**
- • - • Tommy Kolarick. larczyk were the playground as-1 America, k Pi»lnUf, and _Tbo:nM

N J
All Mint trfw: or rmrrel of

situate Ivlnp

:o a (mint. Uwnre
anrt I«I South « ' • 2"' Bwt 150 JO !«••

Ui she "> f>f P o l n 1 B n d l>ilu 'f o f bfRlnnlnj^

A WALTER RFAHF.
STKRI.ING THKATKK

W00DDRIDGE

BOTH BOX OFFICES NOW

OPEN NIGHTLY AT 7:00 P.M.

SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

Rt. 1 and St. George Ave.

• NOW THRU T I E S . •

•ft Jameh Stewart

^t Doug McClurt

"SHENANDOAH"
- ALSO -

it Frank Sinatra
it Dean Martin

"ROBIN AND THE
7 HOODS"

For The Children We H»Tt
Glint Free Play Area

EXTRA COIJOR CARTOONS

EVERY FRI. ft SAT.

CHILDREN ALWAYS FREE

STCCCO & BRICK iFran Nalepa.
•. maintenanr*-tr«« Otpe Ood| On Friday afternoon a "Hallo-

family. M&Hter-. w e e n i n Ju 'v" P;'rty was held.
bnth. fun basement, piaster)Winners were Deirdra Faczak,

au»' bfdrixim.1;, mmny eat-In

j
Sew Jersey are Oplfiidnnle Aril
of Execution lor the aa.f ol '"oit

PlayifrourKl Director:
Carmela Plsnataro

This week the children practic
! ed contirruoiisly for the talent show^i'V-iii "rxixx*"w'vte aT'puwii

AvP,,n, .,„,, lma
gaged premises dated June 13. 19«J ,, r t ( , o f W p r t l ( f w , K X |

Bv virtue of the abtive stated

g p
Bv virtue of the abtive stated

Writ, to me dlr*ct*<l and delu-erefl

^ , ) f 1 ( l n t i U ^ . T I U prnnia-.s ubiivr dpsiKii»i«l
. h f I 1 0 r t her l j will l)f «>ld piiMimiit to resolution
A v ( . , l l l l , , 7 w ()r ^ Mnnt.-ljxi! (\nincll ndoptcri.

M d

v&lue!
VFrrH NO DOWN PATMBNT

NON-VET J«00 DOWN

THB
OF AUGirST. A

hour of t.
ireMilllnft 1

lsu, DAY
D- IWJO,

$18,900
3 BEDROOM RANCH

FORMAL DINING ROOM
Pick your own nolom . . . be your
nwn decorator ln this charming
home with 1U over-sized bedroom*,
•nt-ln science kltrhen, aeparnte fll-
llng room, tile hath, full basement,

pip attic. R&nge, storms, aereenn
Included Nicely landocftned (rrmmtta.
s«« u* now I

VETS NO DOWN PAYMENT
NON-VTT woo DOWN

K9,5OO
4 BEDROOMS

COLONIAL
Magnificent Oolonlnl lioinc un aJ-

,t most original; Patty Antol. cutest which will be held tonight at 7:00.
costume'; and Marianne Boyle.; A (fet A o w ' v t f heW July 21.

j best homemade costume. 'First prize went to Alfred Castro1 nt th
for the most well-kept animal . fe"

ISELIN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL stella Pignataro was awarded se-!of the <&i ,iay at the 5h«ur«
PUYGROUND ' |COnd p r i 7 e for th e m o s t obedient i0™0"1 l n t h c u l"- of N "

lienrp iHinhiTlv 10(1 feet; .MHv 30th. IDS! and nolle* <>f m l ' a i l -
' l ienre WLSterh 37 M fe*f thence vertlsed Julv 22mi, 1W5 and J»lv
soutlii'rlT 100 fee! to the place of 29th, 1965. In the IVnodbrldire In-
BEaiSNiNCI depeuileii t-Uttder.

BKINn .tlm Known as No, 1 M ' - J •

AUTOMATIC & STANDARD
TRANSMISSION WORLD'S FOREMOST

COA5T TO COAST

TRANSMISSION

CHECKUP

FREE
• CHECK

BANDS

• CHECK

LINKAGE

• CHECK

FOR LEAKS

• ROAD

TEST

TRANSMISSION

TUNE-UP

(Omp

OVERHAUL

TRANSMISSION

79 SO
Gu<"

• ADJUST • ADJUST INCLUDES.

BANDS LINKAGE • CtUTCHES* Oil I

• CLEAN • REPLACE • 5EAHNG lAtOt

I FILTER GASKETS RINGS . S E M S

I • CHANOE OK : • GASKETS

FKKE TOWING * DIACVOSb

¥1 TERMS - 1 DAT ir.RVirr

925-8543

915 E. ELIZABETH AVE.(

LINDEN, N J.

I K M. l» c P.M.-W«*. I A.M. la I P . M . - » a l . I A.M. m I r M

s>
ite amount of thr

nPlayRTound Dlrwtor: !,jog Patricia Kunie
Patricia Pannonf third p r i z e for

Softball Game: Cooper Avenue m a |

received
N. J,

smallest anl-|»»umu-.
Township

Due Hundred. Thlrlv-One
111 001 I>allar» more or lf«,
iiitfrcit tonetlin- with theALL rtiat tmct or parcel of land.

Ing aud Ijelug In 'he ^ ̂  ^
. ° / . , ^ o o d l " l d l ! e w l n

a . ' ' " "'Thr'subscrlber reserve* the flKhu!County of Mlddleeei In the Stme M w l J o , l r n Mli w l f l r o I n Ume to
„ w^. t r a e y : ^ J J . ^ " l l l f iih|»ct only to mirli llmlw-

inr High won with a close score; Natives of the Fiji Islands re-',J[^E™G^a,^fc3[n
n*^vTrl^aX i a.". ! l lv : lB " r "•striction* upon the *ier-|

vs Isclin Junior High. Iselin •hin-|

mosi ' 4 acre lot,
bedrooms fommi

fettuirlng IHIK«
room, iiv-

| Walsh.
sBoh Caleca, Tom Caleca. Danj
Russell, and Jimmy Felicity An- The early Assyrians drank spiced
other game is scheduled with1

Kennedy Park Playground. ;
wine.

panelled re<: room. 2 K»ra«e«. VBIU-
able extras Include carpetlnt;, water
softener, T'V iwtlo. dlahwdsher, air-1
rondlt-loucrfi and hjt« more. Itillyi
luxurious Ooine on down!

OONVKNIBNT TBRMfi

The Berg Agency
1245 at George Ate.

Wiwdbrldge Twp.
MK 4-4400

Lu Newxrk cftll
TOLL FREE MA 1-8464

On July 21 we had a picnic, LEGAL NOTICES
lunch. All the children brought;
their lunches and sat on blankets
eating lunch picnic-style.

p p
In the OfBce of the Clerk of Mid- 1>A(JI I ) E H A QARAdlesei County, New Jersey on fiep- Attorney.

M3 40

Kool-,blds u . m ta

AIR CONDITIONED

TAT
WOODBWDGH, N. J .

TONIGHT
7:00 k 9:15

Peter O'Toole

lames Manon

Jack Hawkins

(Inrt Jurgfii>

Kll Wallach

"Pe^Otoofeisfescinating
as^ daringly romantic and
breathtaking heroT

aid was .served games were play-'Coundi of Uie Township of
ed. and a good time was had b y 1 ^ * ' o n Wednesday
all.

Arts and Crafts winners were
Donald Luchino, Maureen Bott,

b y t h t Town
hi f ^^

teraber 24, 1691 u Mftji \K. File 11
196. ; ."1

TCKIETHBR with all and singular Middle** Count*
the tenements, lieredlnuiiente and NOTICE TO TREDITORS
aiiiHirteiiancM thereunU) UelornjUii! . . . _ , , . . .
or In snywlM appertalnlnn. and the ,'•"!"'• * ^ : " < > • *"*"£* <* ™:
reversion or reversions, renialndeJ l h ^ ' O»mr*n«f. deceased, by
and remainders, rents, l«u«* and rn-'.li)i,o Elmer E Brown,
profits thereof, AND ALSO Ml ih«i « • " ' " * , ' h ' C ° ? " t y o f

h
 M 1 ' ^ i r '

e U t e . rtKht, tme, lnt«n»t. prop-,'>"«; >V K>VM »o t l« to the creditors
erty, I«MW«IO>I. dMm »nd dmnand!"' H>« said MlrhMl Campanile to

MI well In law i s In ,r ! l t ; t ' h e l r debt*, demands and.

LOWEST P I E S ANYWHERE!
DHIVM

Bubblegum pop art contest
winners and participants are

• •0R09C0PK READING! •

r

IWKlnnliis Monday, Annnst 2. 1905.

Sl'KCUl, fAClLITIES
KOR

LUNH1FONS D1NNKK8
RESTAURANT • COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

CMNK.SK FOOD TO TAKK GUI

CAIJ, HI 2-3900
Mrmbers ut

IMNKR8' LLt 11
CABTK BLANCHE

AMERICAN
KXPRK9S

62 Smith St., IVrth Auiboy
Nil Couii«liuii Milb Anj Otbei

KcsUuiant

MRS. LYNN
Eleader and adviser. Answers all
questions With this ad
you are entitled to
reading. Available for
gatherings. Open 9
by appointment. For
formation call 382-3179
ing Street, Kahway. 7/1-7'29

• SERVICES

rtI1(t 'H'l-raniianKsd by u r.erUfled
rliirk in the ainomit of 10% of the

g , . ,
and all Heating, UghtUit!. rentUstlni!,!

K l l , InrlinsnitlHg and cooH-

SUPFRinil

Dofket No M MM M

BRAND
NEW '65 COMETS & MERCS
And At Railway Motor Cor Co. You Get The Big PLUS - SERVICE

AHWAY MOTOR CAR CO.
I ! « • n. M0WC AVI, IAINAT PVHM MM4

45 cdfi i*q«ira

up-M-do»* Umm

\tf. In

mtamar

1.1,
.\dniltil6tratoi

I 2fl/tx5

NOTICE

upon Uw ex- 0 I 1 (ir
ewlse or .s-iioli power a* may be ipe- p U U u l ( , . s Attorneys, who*

TAKE NOTICE, that the under-
d JOSEPH LESCKBK and

'dally provided hy law or rule* ofi
Oourt. Sold subject to oondltlcns
of sale.

y
u N o 2 8 2 Mam stV.«-t Orange New, i l ] K

• '
l n l h t . T O l t

IT 1l)t!H OKINKING nai D»-!HO«K MARIE LESCHBK. Partner!,,
come a problem, Alcoholici An-iif*1"!^ under the name of "DIX-

'imymous can help you. Call BI %

> bridge.
1S15 or wrilt' P 0 Cox 253 Wood-

M i l l , , , . a ed
f h ii

n

, , ,H r T , , !^. rJ^
l>r (

, t ; o m l c n o f t he iiorougii '•' '• T/2j-j9-a/5-i3/as
Nt-w Jersey, for a t r a m - ~"

H l t l

IM.U

y u l l „ , , ] l r (^>iirt slmll think eqult-
iblf and Iimt. Y,,u BIUII (lie vour

'answer nnd lmxjf ..I .^rvlrr In du-

| M . r ) u r

MR COHO1T1ONKD

NOW THRU n m .
Wall Dinner >,

"CINDERELLA"
AIM)

I'HE TIIKEK STCMMiKS
In

•TIIK OUTkAWH IS COMING"

HAT. i SUN. MAT1NEK 2:00 P.M.

CINDEKKLlJl
7:00&S:50

01NDKHKIJJ4
5:15 ft 8:ft&

*tx. A Mini.

Eve.

3 Wod y, tram
' , . „ ,„,. fer uf i'lenarv Hetall Uoniiuiiptlon

II I-iUiu,.mM. N ) c g iK,UKi to J>IX-
IK'IS T V '

A l u l M

lre and

life. Open 9 to 9. No appointment
necessary. M Smith St., Perth
Amboy, 142-9891. 7/1-7/29

KUKL OIL - 12.8c per gal.
IH 1/10 small lank. FYec repairs.

>K OIL - MK 4-6776.
7/Btf

JlVStil'll hiruier

Htute Hull
_ New Jt-T.iev in 'A

NOTICE OK PUBLIC SALK with Uie rules of i-lvll urn
9 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: urui'fdure.

IK'.S I <\\ DUN OK CAKTERErr N J ' A l * reifulai meelliiti of the Mil-1 The objevr of sml arllon Is U>
CUHTIri - READINGS nt "x>» IUH»«ve.lt Avenue c i r tere t i i ' i ' i 'P" 1 Council of the Tnwuuhlp of uliulu a luilisuiciit of divorce tw-

. . , ' , „ , , . ii i-i j New Icrifi- WoodbrldKe. hsld lUBsduy, July twiwu the mild I'lulmlfJ and TOIL
ADVItt. oil all problemi o!l ( )b;,,.u,mi, lt a u y Alouill ^ffioth, 1SW5. I wu* dlrwiwl to advei

nude liuuiedUtely in whtluii to U « the fiu-t that ou l'u»«lav evr-
I'utrl.k lVtocniij Borough Clerk, "li't!, Aunnst 3, 11WS. the Muut.lp.i!
Miiul.ipal Hullding Ciirtertt, New Oouiu-U wlll niett at a p.m. (DB'l'i
j ( . r b c y In the IXMHUIIU** C'luuiibers, Mf-

Imurlai Murilrl|»il Hulldliii;, Wood-1

bridge, New Jrrbcy, nnd v\iH)He anil
t«!l at iniljilc %ik Ui tJic hlfthrht

| bidder luxordln^ ui Krcn* of sa[f
file wlUi the Mimlcli*! Cltrt

open to lns|j«:(li)u anil u> be [mli-
SIIKIUKK'8 SA1.K

Sl'PKKIOH tOVRT
OF NEW JKKSKV

Docket No. K-3117-M 1M-P ' """" i I A W I"VIWON
I'lir IWwery tiuvlmtt Hunk, n Sav-! " Ilitm Iiiniiei mjiUr Hint Uii-
h» lunk of the 8 t*w of New YorkiMuiikiinl I^HIIKIII h*;,. by rt»)lu-

ls I'liiliitlf). iiud John J PetrtwivWi• Uojt mid i>urauuiii to Uw, n « d u
i mid Mailr INtlnc«tfl<!h lil» wlk »re]miiiljiniiii i»r!r* i t vrtilrli mild Ii

1{. C. Quinn 442-8474 ;Dereu<uiii«, writ of K««uUon fur|inft«*iii
Ihc Hals of inortKugrtl lirfinUn* daved' blo<:k will
7Ui day irf July. 1965

By virtue of ihe *I1H>V«

Hows MAKIE MsecaKK, Partner
ll.nlliiK ak DIXIE'H TAVHRN'

l)ut«l ' Julv 2. ISW,1)
01(0180. KPX'K »i MANdINO
Attorncyn of 1'liilnlirr
l)y MAHIUM OHOttao
A Mem tier of the Klrui
2H2 Main Street
Oranne, New Jeruev
i Addrttrf of AVtornf yu ol
I'lulntim

1 7/11 -15-22-29/85

S/U.K , . . . . .
SI 1'tKKIK COURT u! NEW JEKSKY: ilely rein! jirlor UP ml*', 15 (fifteen)

I I'HANCKRY DIVISION I'<*' of U.f 11)56 lu Block 6«5 oil the

Movirig - complete service. Onel MHH>LKSEX COI'NTV ]w<xxibrid*
piece or full Iwuse. Pianos expert-
ly moved. Appliances etc. Keasoi)-|
able rates. Free

M3 m

MISC. FOR BALE

CLOSE-OUTI «-indi wide Juin-
„ .. , IpAY (» ' A.UOU»r A.D,' 1MS",~"

bo steel vrardrabea at reoiculou*|tjoiii ,.r n,o oiiorx b> u»tAM
V f i f W T%mim9 v w w w Iprko*. |« and up. Direct . „

the* tanid ikys in our 4,000,000-galon pool ; factory. MONARCH. ME i-0300.

. , . due, dew water (roni deep wdk . . . wtwe j
AMPMh'IKlt • I'«gy - back

style, i VI"

1 ^ Monday—except hoJkfeyi '/i po«
Best

with i
offer Call

AMVSfHtHT

Ml1! 4 61J1.

NYU)N OAKPET'- Mill rep-
i tentative fur fcisteni states has
tlired factory deal wi carpeting!.
Decorator ookirv. (iuaranteeil. < ";i 11

In »rr;inv«> tit>>> i-slnl' \r

y
Writ
I will
dlii

uUier
mum

in* direct#d <uid dellverwl,
nixw -j.i bilr al uutilte ven-

WEUM«l)AY, THE 515U

| M u « M0O.0
of i>rfi>arini! dmxl aaid
ih l . Mir

Mllinl.KNKX (M)l'NTV
DOCKET NO. I> J-«M3-M

riie Urst NiiUosm.1 Biiik u< Mlil-
lit*Ki County Plaintiff, and Jiunti

of iUCI iut lu «Ud. Callurt »Jid EUirl CalUrl Ihrfriui-
••Id together with ill in : j
icrUiuiiit, said mini- Writ o( EiecuUon for the salr i«f

iMii^ flOU.OO ;>iU6 uMts| |jinuUe« dated 1 It'll ilny of June,

ANI> <xjMDmoN6 or

'IUS5.
By virtu* ol tho above au tu l Wr

mr dlreclwl aiud dellveiixl, I u
i - ' n i . i t U I J S \tr HJL.M, KKIA1E leiuoac U> aala at imblU- VMIIJIIC >

KNOWN AND DBJIONATKD on (li«! rfEDNEbDAY. TKK llt.li HAY of
.^amsiiaut Mu,]j u

of Lol 106« In Bl
l by »ud lit

U i t
thon

AUrtl'.VI' AD.
liimr uf two o'i:li«

l>a)]ltltil 'I'owndUii .Ajamsuout MHJJ u 16
Uiue, In tlir- afi«riux>ii o«f iflftwnl

a«dd d»y. at Ml- ijlicrin'o Od .
ill Ui« i l ty ol New Bruluivvki. N. J.'of the 'loimnlilji «f Woodbrltlge, toUlKtii Suvijin* tinw. In lh» „,„

MA, t in t tract or parcel of Iwul,, IM- hrld 1'iituiUy oveult*. AuifUot "I tlie ml<l ii»y, n Uie Hlinifr., of. '
tuuUr. lying jud Iwlnt; lu tt»ili<l. 1*55 at 8 p.m. (1)6T) ln tlie, IU-« In the I'lty of .Mow Hnin.,».irk -
i>wuidldjj of WoottbrldKe. hi Ui*[l '"»iiuit i« (.'luuuberi, Mciiwrtri Mu 14 J

Oouuty uf Ulddlnci , lu Uie Sl*t*'n:. llxtl Uullillll^. Woudbrldd*, N, J \I>1, tlvwit (41 loiu' t c ru in , , | j
of Nt-» JerMsy. 1 I ho \ntrir.ltn-., Axxte denlguiUld wllljtiiwU. or |uri'«la ol huul anil ;,,•„,.

UNOWN luul d«oli(iui«l aa l«>l I* »"ld iiuwumt Ui revolutkni ofjlaro. ulLuutc. lying mill l>,MnK in u, r

No. W lu Bluck No. 34'J A on a u j i Uie Miuilrl|jid Ojuncll adopMd July TowiielilLi of Miuliwu. In iliv i•,JU,,u
tuitiUetl 'MIIII of Exoel VHlinjc alt-;2Uili, iwx> AM! turttco of n l e tdjfr- 'of MliUllMH lu the bt.nv ,,1 s, ,.
uttwl in Woodbrldjjr
Mlddlmei Uoujily, N J Hial« 1"
40' Ajill! Id IU6U" tllnl 111 tho
dlewi Oouuiy c
I!) 19«0

AutflKt
Hi M

tlacd July "iml lUft) and July 3Wli
IBM, in the Woodbrld«« initeiMiul

t lt lyenlw
SUbloci Ui \im

Jn.«y
lu WIT

'« . Vl, 73.
MTOM •)< M u | i o j

K u o w o a e lout i iuli i l i t i
u n d 7;1 o n MM> r i i M l t ^ ]

J Kniul i i lpl i \ l i | i lcl i>'«
l l d M

I 1. '1
ami . c u t

><- |iuri;luunc Will I>»\ \AU per
f I he ni*i i l«l I'ld Ju caali

Old
n

Couill>, N J "
l

Come to Mm M
fhe (tod far Savings Are.

"FAMOUS MUKPHY BROS. USED CAR GUARANm SINCE 1931'

CARS LISTED BELOW EQUIPPED WITH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS,
RADIO I HEATER, POWER STEERING, SOME WITH AW CONDITIONING

1964 PLYMOUTH

«• '1845
1963 VALIANT

2 0 0

ConvortlbU

$1Wi

1963 FALCON
4-Dr $11095
1963 CHEVY II

Station

Wagon

1963 OLDS
"88" -4-Dr. $'

H/T 1895
1963 BUICK

USobre $

H/T 1895
1962 CHRYSLER

Newport %"\

Sedan 1495
1962 IMPERIAL

=2195Air

Conditioned

1961 CHRYSIER

Convertible

1961 IMPERIAL
S1695

1961 CHRYSIER
Station $11QC
Wagon I • * •

1961 P0NT1AC

1962 CHRYSLER
Newport 2-0r {

H/T 1495
1961 CHRYSLER

N.w Yo,k,r, $
H/T 1495

MURPHY BR0S.X"
<tif/lO>l.H

iulltml • Hiuiituudti

M l N, MO AD ST, ELIZAWW •

• Alu, W. SeU Sen*



(IB.) - Caxteret Pro*

byground News
OMIN NO. «
f,,,AY«ROUND

l 2
MHlrrn R»fl>

. ,,f Ilif have
l,vnn and played

:",,,in,ii;i No . 7.1. N o .
r,,,, ||,, first V™^'*™
";„ ,,,,,M,d. 14 7. The boy*

,j i,.;nn we
', ,",\\\nm, Fred Dletzold,

. . ! , ( , IKIVC Rookln Vin-
• ' \ .L \ \ Robert finadlnger,

('l,ii|ii,':(. .'•rim (¥S M c G H n ,
'.I'IIMIS Michael King, Art
Anlhimv

A bubblegum content, model
oontaet u d dofl contest was held
ty?»?r5?k' M™*** In the model
(bofl flffttw) contart wtn Scott
Mattlln, Robert Romus, Henry
Romus, Billy Alan, Domw Mfl-
ford, and Ray GwbowsM. Wto-
nan m the doll content were Judy
HodJdon, Patty K e l l y , Judy
Brown, Joanne Allan, Arlene
Conklln, Dcnise Rnldutthn Judy
Carroll, Mary Ami Mintkallno Jo-
anne Cllento, and Barbara Ona

Thuwday, July 29,1966

STRAWBERRY H1U
PLAYGROUND

Playground Dim-tor:
Janice Jedneytwiky

ThU *eek the children took part
In the usual activities such as
telephone, dominoes, jacks, chocIt-
em and storytelling. They also

mares , aptid, and made foam
brashes and (oun doll for arts
aid crafts. Gay Shorick'g brush
and Danny Andnchlk'a doll were
chosen as exceptional piecej of
work,

A pig drawing contest was
ootthicted. The winners were
Swan Superior, William Qtcx.
Sutan Handertun, and Linda
Tflto. Jivann and Susan Han
derhan took first plno<> In sing

_ contest. In the scavenger
hunt, Joseph Santnra and Dehby
Sanlorn took first plaeti, while
.losnph M«]ej*r and Mark An-
(Irechick took second place. More
than 100 stuffed animal* were
entered in a contest. We. had i
bnny picture, contest with abou
SO entries. Cheryl Barsi took

In i dance contest
Man Ann Bochho aad

ttewna Bars! took tecood and third
Carol CanniiUM eame

jnflrit In a peanut hint; John
WRlRgl, second; and Donfta So-
P<TIOT and Eva Pwfcai, third.

Dlr«etor:
feftdni DleM

A itufffd animal contest wai
held Th«re were about « en-
tries ; mm* of th* winners were
Perry Jensen, Suaan Jensen Do-
rwn CnrrejitP, George SBajy,
Judy and Klalne Zaiac. There
was also a doll making contMt
First prlw> was won by Dennli
Coyle; ^cond priie, Siuan Si
vak; and third pri». William

YotV * elottM brath contest the netteit Indlw. ThU week RUhard Crawhrt, 9*ny Mttfr-
_ . ^ . - . «.. _• 1 . . . . . .-_.. .... ^ ^ B i B d rmwu beM and the wtmeri w«e

n York, Patty Iacovone
and Alaa Sander* Rita Miller
woo the elewnrp Mr test. Next
week thaw win be a pet show,
a doll *BW, and a peanut hunt

The Wild Wnt w » the theme
this week. The Park had Gold
Rush Day Friday with a genuine
Hold row hunt. TV winwrs
were Mark January, Michael Le*.

a model car coMMt w u also
htld. The winners were George ttaaaa
Strik, Nancy Sartt, Iterate M*.
Betty Krmpeckl, Eddie Kobti,
Mark January, anil Jimmy Davis.

F.A8T GRKRN BTRKKT
PLAYQROVND

PUytma* Wrtctor:
JwJttfc aaats

Weekly sctivltlee began vrhen
and Patty Iacavone. After thei U children went swhnming at the
hunt w u a jump rope contest.
The winners were Allen Sanders,
Patty Iawvone and Rohhy SH-
oek. Joyce SIltKyl brought her
guitar and the afternoon was
spent ilnglni of "Home on the
Range". Everyone had a e«j

Wnuieri m the
Qeorn Of

rmtot bmn priMt:

O i N r t I pat abaw H f
Nil. Tbl (oBowtaj reosind

WoodnrMge 9wim Club. On Tun
diy a 21 tournament and lay-up
tournament was held at Isclln
Junior High School. Placing w«r«
Kendall Dunlarry, Michelle Sea-
man, Mareene Scrivens, and Greg

meat colorful; and Marie Aaalte-
sU, most ortghul. On WedBM- eat
day a doll contest and a mod*)
contest were held »nd many par-
ticipated Participants ere pft-
parlng for next, week's raiil-
*hootlng coirte^ and checker
tourrmment.

SCHOOL NO 17 PLAYGROUND
DtrKtw:
CaMwrll

idivltiM for the weekDaily
were checkers, horsesnoes, Jacks,
dimlnoen, hisebnil, and basketball.

Clggelakes in their respective ag« dodge hall, hot potato, and arta
froupa.

tuna. I f * January w u th. ait-! Winners in the arts and crafts _
eot cowgirl, and Martin cisl] warfonm character! contest were'jewriry boxes,

and crafts,
ing o( lint

There WM the mak
dolls, and

SenJiTrtam, atddettdttf;
wrfy ntflaWt moii MIIM nMop*
•tar; Link Mickeves, Vat*
eat: Karat TUeman, moat tot-
paHent dog; Ptm Triam, moA
obadieat dot; Tonmy Mackwra,
antftrtatt dojt; Billy OIHahoney

JSAMB Walsh, rnoet masnal
hampatarti Joyce Selomaa, oddeat
cat; Susw Manas, beat gronmed
dog; Allan Bergman, cnlleat hak
dog; Mertyce I/we, tmtllett ani-
mal (fish); and Carol Habt, «rt-
Ml Wttt-

l l l**»a1fJ*Mffa. frj*
|>, ABtta Amorow won « * • • *

AVENKL PAKK
PUYGROUND

rtarfrend Mndart
Rmumirif Sortflle

On July it, a nubblagum
test was held. Kathy Stewart

MQ CTIfU M l QQBMflL
Bkhsrd sttayto mada m —
(oambraab, Alan•)frMw**•
wu a cleawpeoateat StaotflM
pool )i ttm epea. tie d M M
5te b> a^ad moat at tte ttn»
piaymg In me water.

TMa we* wa§ ftdkttd w
* . A. .. .. _ -«_ l U k ^ b d L taVasa t̂ aiaaV

VMHj WWK. fUUMlSn QHrl WWw
hut as maqy eaanaUrJaa, 1st

who Ad fit pot
reminded by thoee that
that they wore bnakmf .

* On July » , th» fraaa
on ft

wMk On July tl, thi gf
hiked to Woodbrldge Stadtan
see the Olympic game*.
WM ipWI IimRInf W

ml
e n day, with the ehildrw draa> .
ing as frontier characters.

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Appllaices

IERICAM

r
idoT'»» »
SMITH ST.
TH

|V»

AHtomtivfl

AltOMOtlVB Book Stores

BROCK'S
CARBURETOR SHOP
CUSTOM BUILT
CARBURETORS

SALES AND SERVICE
271 Lincoln Highway, India

u

;O TO YOUR
FAVOK1TI-:

SERVICE
STATION

For Tlu

BEST
SERVICE

and

PARTS
For

YOUR CAR

SENTRY

lonror & I'ssi'x Sts.

KAIIW.W „

KOHOOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tnbfi
• AcotMorirg
• Battorlm

ALLREPADW
Automatic Transmiwioof

BekalH
Rahway Aye. & Gretn St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-970* or VA 6-30H

(«ft«r 7 P.M.)

BOOKS
Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

BOOK ft GIFT SHOP
53 E. Cherry St

nit™ i-mo

CLOSED MONDAYS

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
IU lUkwty

O'BRIEN'S
GULF SERVICE

Ml Rakway AT*.
WoodbrUge

Come here for
FAMOUS GULF

Bisliess Eqilineit

ADDIH6
MACHINE

BRAND
NEW!

$89.00
Adds - Sqbtractl - MolttpUes

Ye Old Colonial
Equipment Inc.

IMS Irrtni St. R»hwu
311-111J

(Of*. WklM Ckarck)

• lALAMatiMr BMt

• WDA rOUNTAW

•ntsena BAMRT GOOM

Opea I A. M. to » P. M.

WCUJDINQ WNDATS

Cleatl Wedatatay All Day

Foreip Cars

Dry Cleaiiig

Carpet Service

§ Oil Clung*
• Brake Adh»taeiiti
• ACOCMOTIM
• M-HOUR TOWING
ME (-2M3 ME 4-M71

BARBER SHOP

FREE
iREASE JOB

with

OIL & FILTER

CHANGE

AUTO SERVICE
i ST. GEORGE'S AVE.

AVENEL, N. J.
T«L «U-7Mt

Rob Mone, Prop.

HET'S
SHOP

MS

IXED 75
NEW

IKED

ItetU

WEiLA BROS.

* reader Repairt
SpecUHata"

* Welding1"»*U«

8wy..
| Vince or Pefc .

iin
BAMSE

GENERAL
AUTO

REPAUU
1* BRAKK8

• TUNE UPS
• niONTEND

And

g -niXAoo
t vH'E STATION
r* s • Batteriw
Piteous, KfHcient
' i

a * Omala Aye.

1SEIJN

SERVICE

CLEANING
AND

RECOLORING
OF

FADED CARPETS
IN THE HOME

Ala* Expert IastaUatioa

BALIARD'S
CARPET SERVICE

Td. Mt-1928

Phlk« Beadll
Wash k Dry Clem

SUNSHINE CENTER
1133 St George Ave.

Colonla TeL 6S4-9621

BeU-fertie*
DRY CLEANING $ 1 . 0 0
SALE • sale lead I

Sale ntendt ttnofk Alf. M
Limit • t load* per Ttalt

owAL OJUMIXO *
ALSO AVAILAMJ

FOREIGN CAR
tCTAOU

COLLISION WORK

Fret) Estimates
, EUROPEAN IIAINED

MECHANIC
awMEflMM

Imported Auto
SALES & SERVICE
Mil It Oearfe Anm

AVENEL
lihu Ounllml)

ntltf l:J» a. H. to *m t. H.
*«tnr«v t M lu H. M *M r. H

HE 8-9070

ME 4-9751

Landscape Cntractor

Albert J.
SCHAEFER, 8r.

LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

Motorcycles . Real Estate Listings -

MOTORCYCLE

• Bridgnrtflw a
• BenelH a Vm4

Mutrlil
COMPLETI LAMMCAIV

PLANNING
GRADINO k aaVDMQ

• BototllUai U W M

JUST SIT BACK

Firiltiro

Feiciig

ALL NKW! MIRACLE WIRE
CHAIN LINK

FENCING
n LOCKS RUST OUT!

SAVE!
SUMMER CLKARANCI

ROCKERS
RECLJNERS
DINETTES
LAMPS
BEDDING

SULO BROS.

Uqior Stint

TdaplMM MEraary 4-UN

WOODBRIDQE
Uqier Store, lie.

WE DEIJVER!

OanpMaMaek at Damaattt

FUNCTCLES

IK ft. G«on« An.

RAHWAY
381-8779

Miviig ft Stingi

IDEAL WAY MOVERS
Yfcj N«4 Let Tat

"I" McC*n«ri
Xm

• 4 BARBERS
• NO WAITING
• PERSONAL

ATTENTION
X Yean fat Woodbridge

ChDdrtB'i Halrculi
O n 8p«Utty

Pat IMtao, Pm>.

Beaity Shop

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New Job* and
Repairs of AD Kindt

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VADej M8M

Rakway
FT} 8-1780

Been and Uoaon

m AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Lwier

Sllietvin

RAJTWAT

FASHION PAJMOI.

cotautn • f«w
on

rv t-na
i«n Maa m.

it;

AQENT8
NATIONAL VANS

Local aad World Wlda Momi
UM St Ot*T# AT«., ATOMI

ft Hettltg -

LET US SELL
YOUR HOUSE!

list It With

Stem & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN 8T.

WOODBRIDGE

FREE
SHOP AT HOME

SERVICE

QRAPERI!

DISCOUNTS
on

• BEBULNG
• JEWELRY

Coal ft Fiel

Philip's
Lady Fair

Beauty Salon
m Mats St, Woodbrtdge

for aptwlatmaai e*U
O4-9134

SPECIAL!
Shampoo

SET
$9oo

Take Adrantaie of Oar

I m i l Summer
W W PRICES!

IN ft. CompkWj

$69.00
lB*la«M wta, van a itttan

SIMON SEZ STORES
N« Obliftttea

Far Free Saner

uum
«I Uawln Hwy.,

TABLE LAMPSS1.00

J.&F. Distributors
1439 Irving St,

RAHWAY

FORDS

Hem liBfovflieit

Vlndowi *

& COAL CO.
elanUtKni

e Booftai e PaatlUai
• gtilnile* e U U I I I Own
• Mfflwwk • BBlMen1 I s
• Bardwin e MM»H'« I

roetOiaCeal

pRTllcrest 2-0180 1
Mt nn| aaitfte td.. fonb

Music littmctJH -

Freeh Eggs

•2 Haircut
$1.N

Salon 33
I33i St. Geerge Ave., Colunla

Phone: M2-3386

Bicycles

SCHWiNN
BIKES

I A L E I • SKRV1CK • REPAIR
Lawn Mower tknb*

And Repair
• AW F I L I N G

UNGOLN
KEY SHOP

l ies Green St., lselln

[iiU Your Coal Bio NOW With

Lehigh Premium Anthracite

Nut or $9"I.5O
Stove A - • »»

PEA COAL, 119.95

BUCK COAL, $19.50

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J. CALL NOW

486-2726 • 486-0059

FRESH FROM OUR
FARMS DAILY

a FINEST QUALITY
a WISHES k BROWNS
a ALL SIZES
Special Rates for Restaurants

and institution*

Kerby Pine Belt Farms
US! 8 t George Aw., CotonU

Td. U MM1, ME J-3JS8
Oldest oo the Avenue

Ooce A Try, Always A Buyl

WINDOW SHADES
Mat* k Caftan

Awvtagi, Caanw ar
Akna. Oaten er Leaien
Reghobif ar Reaereeatoi

A. LOVAS & SONS
INC.

UM Mala StreetQ 0 0 < T K e

RAHWAV. N. j.388-4756

• LOWKEY
ORGANS

• CONW
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

Furrier

Classified A*1,

Coistracttoi

DORMERS

t EXTENSIONS
• FINISHED ATTICS
• FINISHED

BASEMENTS
• ALUMINUM SIDING

UP TO 7 VRS. TO PAV
FREE ESTIMATES

M & L

FUR COATS
Made to Order

• REMOLDING
• REPAIRING

a COLD
8TORAUK

RAHWAY FUR
SHOP •
FUttoaM»

M l IRVING ST., RAHWAt

Areae
W<wdbrM(c

ME 4-5446
Uonn: U to *. Oomt Mo»4»J»

"Sarrlca

With a

Smila"

ED FREY
(Ponnertf Witt Ctaliej tin)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
an Hunn t w u

a. t.

Dial
MErcury

4-1738

Reitals

Reatab • Senice • Stlet

HOMELITE
PUMPS - GENERATORS

BUILDERS' HAMMERS

UN SL Oeerp AT*. (U . M)
Mwtk « Ww4kfMf>

AVENEL, N, J.

- Roofiig a SUHig -

Masoa Contractor •

SMITH
Phnblis and Heatlig
IN Rtama Are. Ateatl

ME 4-KM

ToUets

Kitchen Fauoeti

G u Water Heaters

REPAIRS and

REPLACEMENTS

Sewer Cleaning

Call MErcury 4-4449
CHAIN SAWS • TOMTOM

PORTABLE BEATERS

T. R. STEVENS
BMOnj wd Ueet MtUI Walk

IK 8T. GEOROK AWL
WOODBaaKU

Photography

MIDDLESEX
HOME BUILDERS

• Dormers

• Garages

• Extensions

• Aluminum Siding

• Finiahed Attics

• Finished Bwmamk

• Sevan Yean To Pay

• Free Estimates

t No Money Down

TIBOR BERENCSI
Mason - Contractor

Builder
AD Brick, Maae aad Cooerek

Wark

New and Repair*

FaQr I n w t d k Otatttrteed

Call FU 19306
(Colonia)

- Men's Formal Wear -

P A 1 1

Attention
Mr. Merchant:
Yw An Ooijr Oae H

Mjm Kcaden Readlai
TUt Secttm.

Wkf Mat Cal Tafar ead

P U M YMT Ad.
U ( « U «» Uttte m

u m utr week

TED'S
TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

n»r ik* OoMt la
Bumloi tn UM

Utcit rtjlet

Ted'i

Ship

FREE FILM
For Life With GAIXARO'S

Developing u d Prlnttaf
Service

• CAMMU REPAIR
• PHOTOSTAT k

liAMINATlON SERVICE
e I'ROFFJiSIONAL COLOR

riCTURKS
AT BUCK 4 WHITE
PRICES

• PASSPORT k cmnw-
SB1P PHOTOS

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
,V17 Am boy Avt'iuir

vvooDBUinci:

Service Statioie -

• Complete
Work

e TUNE-UPS
eMUTFLERS

Watch

Ultfamtaf
Win Alt h t t

InduttfUl txluait Ijittm
tmer omirti

roil ran MTOUru

Henry Jaisei ft Soi

Sheet Metal Work
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PLAYGROUND NEWS
FRFXMAN STREFT

PLAYGROUND

AfJTUW M M K O S K I

WOODBRIPGF, Alfred M Si-
;,iko*i. 1M Harriot Street. Wood-
hniigf prrfnrm.inro engineer at
Ess'-x Eenpr.itinK stuion. ha* been
namwi performance engineer at
Mercer Generating Station, by
Public Service Klertrir and Gas
Company.

Silakoski. who holds ;i mechani-
ml engineering degree from Ste-

f T h l

DtrMor:

Mtrr Am Krxnlon

TO OPEN BIDS

WOODBRIWiK - BMs for tt*
nMutncUon o( Uw i*« Henri
Inmaa Ubrary. In bf rflnilrwl-
rd I* thr Inman Armor «wttmi.
will bf oprn«l lomorrew hi thr
mala library.

T V tnntff^ »lll mttt MowUv
nigtit to n:\m\nr thrm.

Thursday. .Tnly M.

\it* and cnifU were held ;ind were taken to h> riding sUW« made foam lint brushes ami dolls, ffonor Scholarship
the rMMrwt m a * from rh.ir.ir (where they mrh hjQ i ridf on OH*)' I-ehherr wi< awjr-W a
lers ind foam brushes The first !a horw This w*k was the first rrrtifiratr for h.v Imt bnnlv. Rat f o r f,«r<MVn
week of swimming bfjnn July 21 for the children to go mkwning: Mrrfe! and (1m Cionliano rftcfiv- W 0 0 , , W H r l i r i E .. rarolyn A
f»n July » Garry rVmlrkrr :inr) it showed ;m mttrwtatnfrs re- «i otrUficjitos (nrjlwir ™ ^ :CBSt|(1 , , m l r t t r r rf Mr. and Mrs

Cnstlc. 7W Cindy Drive, n

showed ^ __
Romonann participated sjxmse Msn. rwords mom

in the basketball lay-Up tminvviHB registration for (hit pi .
'ments M tht Isrtin Junior Mich I errand. Winner* of the fnnl- II
Tho Haj's «Tr* full nf j{nme< ,-ind shooting rontesl wrre Btid 7-nnbo'nigh
the week ended with .1 w.-iter and John C.-inincri
melffli party on Frirliv

1 Stuffed animal contest on .Inlv <OOPKR AVFNTIF
2fl. Minnpr-. N;mry (lader. ("h.-si I'MVJiRW'ND
les Rwickpr Eileen Hornemann. I'lay^rnnnd Direftort

'.Tanicr and Rneann r,T=ctt;i. Cnl JMH B « M , I*««orii C.ra
loen Karen, and Maureen M' The hifjhliphi"; of this wi
Dennott. Mnry .Irmo K:ini-ll eluded a baseball gsme

rtrlificjites for their &>H
a; Nancy Parisi and Mirke> C.iwr

^trTUf", tL '"*£&*' f W«-W jen.r
. FTiirh 'V im>l «*as nmonii tne 41

School Yim-v M«. to.* " ^ ^ jn 1 W h j c h ^ . ^ R r m |

wennd plnce at the foul <hootinR | ) a ( j n K r | l l s w i ; who were awanled
(-ontMt the same itay On Thurs- (K>nor w.|10|,ir>hi(>s at (k>neva Col
day a dog show »-.T; held at the |e«e Heaver I'alU. Pa.
piavgnniDri and c e r t i f i e d » w S.-vi-n nn- .Mending simmer

Ttie iXhers are registered
Intl tî mi HiUh ii-hool

awarded to all Two
of the

Primitive man made tool*; of
vens Institute of Techno!ogy,|.stone bone and wood rlurinn the
jiined Public Service in lflSS. 'Stone Ace

"Weasel" Gnawing
Tall Grass Areas

man made tool*;
Bellanca. riiarW"! Bonicker I)*1

niv Hill. Colleen l^ppiiiK. Col-
leeii Karen and Maureen McDer
nmlt. M.uireen Mr\nlt>. .Krnnn
1'erry. .foann Senape, pianr ami
Ijiiri Vonehtruis

(in July 22 a <t• ivi-mjii hunt
\v,is held First winner' were
Filnen Roiwrnann, J;inlci' (a^ct
t.i Hetty .Innr Diiser. flail Woj-
i ik infl Carla Yoneliinas Sivond
winners were Thomas Hadrr,
Charlai Boniker, Joe MIIIUKIWV,

, „ , _ , „ , . „ , ,,• , 'awl Thomas Pern- On .lulv ?1
utfarnie.rranklynMiiivhy. Parks Director, ,m] n ^ f h j | ( , r p n M ( , ;] ( |;

which . . . .
Nancy Festa, Joann and Suvin was won against Kennedy l'lay-jlwrt m t b r *tal(> n|Vn!'"''
Pern, Joann Senape. ami Diane ground Tlie |>nrtirip»nts in this,**1"1' Steve Riceardi and
''oni'lunrts. Rnrhie f.nmilv fashion week's atl.s and crafts program I Campbell.
show, July 21. winner* TVIIv

Bonii-ker
l^ppiiiK

! • « *
seniors

Tt)°V of their . l:i
Iyin for th,. «hn

cipal

the top tenth
recommerKleil
by their prill
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WOODBRIKiE - A .
sight to Township residents is the inquired whether the snow c m w l e r . ) v

"weasel", an orange .ind Maek.emiM at« he uvd as ,i swamp ,h r , v i n n c r
andcreature with wide tracks and a crawler. The answer was yes and

fieroe sound, that is gnawing the Thiokol Chemical Corp. de
away all the tall Rras.s which montrated the machine for local
coven many acres of municipally officials.
owned marshlands. Towing its mowins machine,

Mnoh of the swamp near the-the crawler sometime? disappears
i A

t h r r | p . m

j,,]y

a itance
was

lip con

BfNNS I-ANK VLAYdROINn
PlavBround Directors: |

Mary Ann Crane, Ann Haranko '
Along with the more routine

Port Reading Avenue overpass j n | ( 1 a SPa rf t a | | w e w j s nn\ P m P r . ;,(.|iviti?s. basketball and tonrna
across the New Jersey Turnpike g ^ ;,t (he oth^r side leaving' metits were the two wnrr!'; on
has already been cleared ami behind a 12-foot pnth where work- the minds and lips of our boys
officials predict the monster will ,.,N ,.;„, [ayt s t e p s to eliminate and "iris Proudly Charlie's pre ,
work its way frwri the northern in(> mosquito hreftling grounds.;paration efforts were not in vain
end of the Township to Keasbey The machine itself ran be. equip-1 with Ruth Ren;. Donna Klaus-!
on the Raritan River leaving in pod with a spraying device. •man. Ronnie Jacques, and Marty;
it* path open ground which will i)r .\ntoine At t a l i a Health 'Collins- taking second place in the
dry up under the sun. Director, said the crawler will h e ' " tournaments, in the lay-up,

The Thiokol Chemir.il Corp. of ., V;iln:iblp aid in fighting stream!S l l s a n Hilbic and Ronnie .lacques
Bristol, Pa. devised the wide track p , ^ , , ^ a m j m o s q u i t n problems.' to<)k i*00™1- •l™nl>" K'n\isman!
swamp crawler for i w in snow whnn the sun hakes the cleared to«>k third, and Kalhie Kuchio and
where a heavy velnnr could not ,;im) m p n f n n fflter , h e ^ 'Keith Shields fourth
move without a floatation system. ar(..t ^hoard the crawler to fill FSiigtit and gay sheets of foam1

The municipality will purchase the l i t ) 'stagnant pools or open ob- provided great challenges to the'
machine for about $7.son stnirtod streams. j creative minds of the children

Mayor Walter Zirpulo advised ithis week. With foam dolts and
the vehicle was designed for Army t,vlra D 1 D T V oiro. ! l int hrushes as the pro.j«'l. Hon
polar expeditions and for ski re-
wrts where mobility depends upon
the machine's ability to ride on
the snow surface. Wide, flexible
treads enable it to "float" on snow ' o r a

REACH PARTY SET

WOODBRIDGE - The Sorority,
Seta Psi,
beach

nie Sandbwk's clown was chosen
as the best all around. Feeling
beyond the age of clowns and

p l a n s dolls, Ruth Berg made a girl oni
Sunday at [a surf board and earned tarsi

or swampland. Branch. The group will meet
Feeling the need for a similar | a t the Acme parking lot. off Route.

Vl at the Green Street Circle. Ise-
machine to nesotiatr the soft
musy land v, iere mosquitoesi' '" " ^ '
breed and pollen producing plants;1"1' a t 10 »•"• All are invited to
flourish, Mayor Z i r p o l o andJattend.

PLANNING TO BUY?

SEE
FIRST SAVINGS

1
AT FiriST SAVINGS you are de*lln«
with » flnandal Institution which
nperlallM* In HOME MORTGAOE
LOANS. Oiir highly trained officers
lire uvaiiablc to «lvl«! new and old
home owners on the mont beuefldal
moriwRp plane, tailored to Individ-
ual budget requirement*. Oome In
and Mlk It ovfr wltt) us today.

as low as

CAU HI 11770 fO8

DITAIU 0 1 VISIT ONI OF OUI

THRU CONVENIENT OfflCES

FIRST S A V I N G S _
AND LOJUI AgQgUtKMI Of HUH AMBOV

PERTH AMBOY WOODBRIDGE EDISON
139 Still Itrtat 535 Amboy Avtnui 900 Amboy Avinut

•\ All Olficti: Daily, 9 to 4; Silurtiayi, 9 to 12 noon.

"Where tint in thf mime means Foil."

an originality mention. A very!
busy week at its end, the children
eagerly await the next.

PEARL STREKT
PWYfiROl'ND

Playground Directors:
Jane Farr, Linda Johnson

On Monday afternoon, lint re-,
movers were made, and Mary
Anne Petro won the contest feir
the best. A scnvenRcr hunt was
held on Tuesday, and Stanley Jwl-
nisiak was the winner. In :> little
scavenger hunt, John Steven wim.
Dolls were made on Wednesday:
a buliblegum contest was heklj
on Thursday, aiwl the winners'
were Debby Modrath, first place;

IMary Anne Petro, second place:
|and Rose Mary Lysmaehak, third
place.

LYMAN & ciunni
PLAYdRWND

Playground Director;
Barbara Detistch

All the children enjoy checker
tournaments and volley ball!
games Every morning practice is'
held for the big volleyball game:

against Woodbridge High School
playground. Wiffle ball is an-
other favorite with the boys.
Every afternoon the boys meet
under the trees for their game
The girls prefer to play jacks,
dominoes, and hot potatoe.

This week the boys and girls
of Lyman and Church spent many
hours practicing for the volley-
ball game against Woodbridge
High School Park. Other activi-
ties of interest were a hobbie
contest won by Paul Linde for |
his export models: Charlotte
Hoffner also received an award;
for her beautiful stuffed animal j
coUectiin: arts and crafts wasi
another favorite this week. There-
sa DeMuro won first prize for I
the artistic decoration of her]
lint brush. Jeff Smith won first j
prize for the most original foam
character, Jimmy Kozub for the
funniest, and Carol Lacyaeh for
pretties!

FORDS I'AKK I'LAYGROUND
I'htyuround Director:

J allies Szeweyk
This week the children bad

three days of arts and crafts
where they were rewarded with
certificates fur the most creative.
On Wednesday all the childrei

SUMMER C A I C
CLEARANCEJALE

ON ALL

1965 FORDS
150 '65 Fords Must Be Cleared Out!

• GALAXIES • MUSTANGS * FALCONS
• T-BIRDS * CUSTOMS • FAIRLANES
• ECONOLINE VANS • PICK-UP TRUCKS

BIGGEST DISCOUNTS ANYWHERE!!

OST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMP FREE

U S . CHOKE TOP ROUND OK TOP

SIRLOIN ROAST 89
U S CHOKE BONELESS

STEAK SALE
• CENTER CUT SHOULDfR

LONDON BROIL
• TENDER CHICKEN &

or CUBE M
• SHOULDER

YOUR CHOICE •a

4

POniNG Oft BRAISING U.S. CHOKE

BEEF SHORT RIBS
COUNTRY STYU

SPARE RIBS
VERFINE

APPLESAUCE
KLMONTE OR GREEN GIANT

PEAS

I
49
55

U.S. C H O i a EYE ROUND OR

SILVER TIP ROAST
FRESH QUARTERS

CHICKEN BREAST
FRESH QUARTERS

CHICKEN LEGS
REG. STYLE FRYING OR BROILING

CHICKEN BREAST
REG. STYLE FRYING OR BROHJNG A

CHICKEN LEGS
SWEET-HOT ITALIAN

SAUSAGE
CUT FROM THE LEG ITALIAN

VEAL CUTLETS

U.S. CHOICE CAU* STYU CHUCK

ALL BEEF

GROUND BEEF , 4 5
GROUND CHUCK. 6 5 '

1 ° 9 POT ROAST

39{

59l

49
.75'

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND. 85

2-fc.W

4^78'
TWO GUYS SOUD

TWO GUYS FANCY ELBERTA A

PEACH HALVES 3

SAVARIM
THECOFFEE-ER L

COFFEE
ALL GRINDS IB. CAN j

APPETIZING DEPT

AMERICAN CHEESE
cam

FROZEN FOOD DEPT

ORANGE JUICE
TWO GUYS

FROM
FLORIDA

WHITE, YELLOW
SLICED

TO ORDER i

FRESHLY SLICED IMPORTED

BOILED HAM
PRODUCE DEPT

HIP CUT

PORK CHOPS
TWO GUYS SKINLESS A l l MEAT

FRANKS
TWO GUYS NEW

KOSHER PICKLES
TWO GUYS SEUCT PITTED

RIPE OLIVES
TWO GUYS ALL FLAVORS - ^ 1 2 • «

CANNED SODA 1 2 - 7 8
TWO auvs GKATIN Human _

DESSERTS mSST3
TWO GUYS UQUID DISH

DETERGENT

3-oi.
pkg$.

n-oi
pl-
btL

29
38

55
DAIRY DEPT.

MOtTpN-Ali. VAHETIES m **

CREAM PIES . 1 9
rw LEMONADE , n Q Q <
OR FRUIT DRINKS ALL FLAVORS 1 1 , 1 7 7

GRAPES
SWEET

SEEDLESS
tb. 19/

LARGE BUNCH

WEEKLY SPECIAL
2-QUART CAPACITY

REFRIGERATOR
CONTAINER

PASCAL CELERY «% 1 5 *
BULK YEUOW ^ ^ A

ONIONS « • 3.29 (

Space savtr (Wtign. Unaor
Polyethyl«n«, retains its
shape, wW not dwit, taatth
or break

REG 59c

TOMATOES

2-29
37

MTIAFOOD
C PWOUSiOF

•ORE

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

RED SUGAR

PLUMS •
NEW GREEN

CABBAGE

COTTAGE CHEESE
ROYAl DAIRY

2c OFF BLUE BONNET OR PARKAY A f-

MARGARINE— . 2 5 '
WAFTCHHSl ^ ^ mtLt

VELVEETA 2 . 7 9
TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK M M i TOWARD THI

WORTH E X b i t PURCHASE OF

8mm COLOR FILM
PROCESSING INCLUDED

DAYUGHT TYPE^REG. 1.99 p« «

u i S I M
TWO GUVS

TBADINO 5TA
BOOK

Route 9-Woodbridge
ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

Wr ruervt ttat tllkt l« limit quantittH Noi rr»p,,llsii,ir | o r '

OPEM DALLY 8:30 A.M. till 10 P.M.
SUNDAYS *9:J0 A.M Ul 6 P.M.
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